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PlanTo IsolateSpanishWarTeachei Fund

In Effect Monday;Calls For
PatrolsOf Sea,LandBorders
EstablishmentOf ProgramCulminatesLong Effort Of PowersTo

PreventSpreadOf Conflict Over Europe
LONDON, April IS W A noninterventionsubcommitteetoday fixed midnight, next Monday, for put-

ting Into operationwide control schemes to hnlt tho I low of menand arm to Spain.' Tho "hand off Spain" committee Immediately appointed another aubcommttteeto con--
- slder plans fof tho withdrawal of volunteerswon fighting In the Spanishcivil war.
' The noninterventionscheme call for naval patrols of the Spanishcoastsand establishmentof agents
en Spain's frontiers to prevent foreign arms and volunteers from reaching either side In the civil con-fH-ct.

. "The establishmentof a land-and-s- patrol of Spainculminated monthsof effort by the
' ' big powers to put Into force their
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This Is the latest Informal
ptcture to be taken of Justice
Owen Roberts, who delivered
the majority decision In which

ArrestedFor
TrTFemNdte

Yo iinsc Man Accused . Of

tf

Demanding$500 Of
Ginger Rogers

CHICAGO. April 15 '. John
Anthony Buzas.. garage
mechanic, "was seized by federal
agents todny and charged with
sending an extortion letter to Gin-
ger Kosers demanding 1500 under
threats of death to the llollywoou
actress "or anyone else who gats
In the way."

Agentssaid Buzasenclosed a pic
turc of himself and wrote on tho
envelopo a return addressonly a
few doors away from his heme on
the far South Side,

A diary seized in the youth's
home, they said, mentionedthe let
tcr to Miss Rogers and spoke of
liuzas indecision about sending a.

similar letter to Actor Clark Gable,
Federal men went to Buzas'

home and Inquired for "John Bur
ton" the name listed n tho re-

turn address. They raid Buzas
replied:

"No, I'm not John Burton, but
come in anyway, I've been

you."
Agent W. J, Dcvercux raid the

six-pag-e missive to Miss RogcVs
was mailed April 8 and Included
a demand for $500 with tho nota- -

' tlon "or you will bo killed or any
body else who gets in the way.'

Tho letter spoke of Buzas' 111

health and his concern over his
parents, Dovereux null, mentioned
fits of "melancholy and related he
would "just as soon go to tho elec-
tric, ch&lr as feel the cold water
over my head."

Agents said that on the reverse
side of the picture of himself
whiclt Buzas enclosed was scrib
bled. "Take a 'good look while you
may for tomorrow we may all be
i.irt -

Headedby George Boswell, super-
intendent, a group of Coahoma
high.school students left hereWed
nesday eveningfor Austin where
they will view the Texaslegislature
In action.

Weather
WEST TKXA8 Partly cloudy

toulxht and Friday.
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudj

tonight and Friday.
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the supremecourt, by a B to 4
vote, upheld constitutionality of
the Wagner labor relations act.
(Associated Press Photo)

PrisonMutiny
Plot Balked

British Convicts Reported
Planning Break On

CoronationDay

LONDON, April 15 UP) Dissatis
fied convicts at Dartmoor prison,
England'sbleak "granite jug,"
reported today to have been balked
In a plot for a coronationday muti
ny. Officials, however, denied the
existence of such a plot.

An unconfirmed report said the
prisoners, angeredbecause King
George VI would not reduce sen-
tencesor grant pardons in celebra-
tion of his coronationMay 12, had
arranged a "break" during the
crowning ceremonies.

The secretaryof the prison com
mission, however, said there was
merely a "minor break of disci
pllne" at the prison, and that it
arose after a "number of prisoners
made complaintsabout dinner.'

Only five Inmates were Involved
In the incident, he said, "for which
they were duly reported and dealt
with."

The home office likewise' mini
mlzed reports of impendingtrouble
In the Isolated penitentiary on the
southwesternMoors.

The report was originated bythe
ExchangeTelegraphAgency, which
said It had learnedstern measures
had been taken to suppress any
outbreakat the lonely prison which
houses hundredsof desperatepris
oners serving long terms.

The agency said it was believed
the prisonersmay have plannedon
reduced vigilance on the part of
their guards on the national holi
day.

PACKS CHARGE
TYLER, April 15 UP) Alfred

Diamond, Jr., arrested at Lonsr-vle-

last night, was charged here
with misappropriationof 1,--

fi om the American Exchange
bank at Henryetta, Okla., between
1931 end May 8, 1933.

OKLAHOMA CITx. April 15

CD A woman attorney and a
supremecourt decision gave new
hope today to Col Zack T. Miller
n his fight to regain the famous
JOl ranch,once a cattle domainof
101,660 acres nearPoncaCity.

Through Margaret McVean,
OklahomaCity attorney, the oust-
ed monarchof the ranch's "white
house," filed a petition In federal
court, seekingreinstatementof a
voluntary bankruptcy suit he
brought In January, 1935,

The supreme court recently
held the Prailer-Lenik- e

farm mortgageact wm ceastltu-ttofi- al

aad ordered reinstatement
4 aM strife Memlssta MBdr the

plan to Isolate the Spanish war as
for as possible and. safeguard the
rest of Europe against possible
repercussions.

The advisory board notified tho
a skeleton staff

sufficient to enforce tho blockade
or opsin asnore anaat sea "was
ready at various control ports and
frontier posts.

ObserversRecruited
New observers,It repotted, were

being recruited dally for the Inter-
national "patrol on the Spanishbor--1
uers.

A new phaso In International
relations will begin when tho war-
ships contributed by Great Britain,
France, Germary and Italy take
up their positions as a combined
fleet girdling Spain.

Tho estimated total cost for both
tho land and sea patrols lias been
set at $5,000,000 a year. Viscount
Lianbornc, parliamentary under
secretary of btata for foreign af-
fairs, said tho flvo principal coun-
triesIncluding Russia besides tho
four In the naval blockade each
will pay 16 per cent of the cost,
tho other 22 countries' together
sharing thoremaining 20 per cent.

The land agents will operate on
Spain's French and Portuguese
frontiers.

British rollcy
Announcemcntthat the coopera

tive isolation venture Is to start,
nuinomauvo quarters predicted
probably will minimize opposition
criticism of Great Britain's Bilbao
policy.

Diplomatic sources contended
the Issue over British protection of
ncr merchant marina against a
Spanish Insurgent blockade of the
besieged Basquecapital was clear
ly "a locl situation."

Under International, law, they
argued, the British navy theoretic
ally could escort merchantment

since
Is willing;.. "Even Inside Bit- -

oav, iney saw. umain would re-
gard an Insurgent attark on her
shipping as an act of piracy.

um aumonzeu spokesmen ex
pressedbelief the British govern
ment would &ce that its morchant
rrarlno stayed outside the Spanish
three-mll- o limit

Tho cabinet, cheeredby the MS
to 130 vote of confidenceafter last
night's story debate In the houso
or commons, stood firm on its
policy of refusing to recognize tho
Franco regime as a bolllgerent

As If in answer to laborite "and
liberal chargesof "cowardice" and
aiding tho Insurgents to "starve
out women and children,' the gov
ernment sternly warned the insur-
gents thty would bo held responsl-
ble for any damageto British mer
chantmen.

i

FD'S APPOINTEES
WIN CONFIRMATION

WASHINGTON. Anrll 15 UPi
ine senateunanimously confirmed
today President Roosevelt's five
nominations to the new maritime
commission.

Senator Black ), who
blocked confirmation two weeks
ago, was absent but sent word he
desired no further delay.

The new commission: Josenh P.
Kennedy, of New York, chairman;
Edward C. Moran, Jr., of Maine;
ThomasM. Woodward of Pennsyl
vonla, and Read Admirals Henry
a. wuey ana ianory a. Land.

LAMESA MAN HEADS
LUMBERMEN OF STATE
SAN ANTONIO. April 15 UP)

S. L. Forrest, Lamesa. Thursday
was ejected president of the Lum
bermen's Associationof Texas at
the final sessionof the 51s,t annual
convention nere.

Other officers chosen were Carl
Locke, Beaumont, vice president;
C. A. Pickett, Houston, secretary
and manager;Jack Ray, Waco, ser-
geant at arms, and H. B. Hawley,
assistant sergeaptat arms.

lackRenewsFight For 101 Ranch

SupremeCourt Decision Spurs Efforts To
RegainOnce-Might- y CattleDomain

revised

original. Invalidated, act.
"Everybody seems to think

Colonel Miller Is licked," said
Miss MoVean. "Well, he Isn't lick-
ed. I think he's on his feet now
and can get the entire ranch re-
financed."

Miller's long time friend, 814
White, cowboy attorney, who car-
ried the plainsman's lengthy
legal battle for the ranch up to
now commented;

"There sure Isn't anything the
matter between Zack and me.
I'd do anything I could for him.
But we're out of money, and I
told him tho ether day we should
top living among the dead. I've

beea trying to t M a Job
where ho eaa males a Jh'teg,"

PlanVotedBy
Lower House

Bill Provides For Parlici--

pation In Retirement
Program

MADE EFFECTIVE
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR,

System Mandatory OnAll
Entering Profession

Hereafter -

AUSTIN, April 15 (AP).
Tho house overwhelmingly
passeda senatebill today to
set up a teachers'retirement
fund with the statematching
contributions ofteachers.

5 Pet. Contribution
The plan would become effective

this fall with educators contrlbut
tng five per cent of their salaries
up to $3,600 a year. The state's
share would be raised through spe
cial taxes yet to bo levied.

The house adoptedan amendment
providing that participation would
bo optional with teachers already
In the professionbut mandatory on
all entering hereafter. Cost to tho
state at the outsetwas estimatedat
about $1,500,000 annually..Tho final
draft of tho bill likely will bo work-
ed out by a conferencecommittee.

A bill appropriating $389,317.50
for support of 1937 summerschools
at the various state colleges became

law when Gov. James V. Allrcd
filed, it without his signature. The
appropriation comparedwith ono of
$266,960.65 for last summer.

The senate suspendedIts rules
to permit introduction of a bill
which would extend the life of the
Centennial commission of control
for two years. The purposeof the
bill was to enable the commission
to completebusinessaffairs of the
celebration.

Resumingconsiderationof a con
stitutional amendmentwhloh In Its
original form proposed a sales tax
to support a generalsocial security
program, including old age assist
ance, the senate heard arguments
on an amendment to substitute
taxes on natural resourcesfor the
sales levy. '

Among bills signedby the gover-
nor was one by Rep.Augustine Ce--j
laya of Brownsville prohibiting
seining In ship --chanhobL. .

ReKW. E.P6orC6rpus"'CErts--
tl obtained therequired four-fifth- s
consent to Introduce a bill permit
ting movementof all oil in storage
In fields prior to March 1 on pay
ment of stipulated fees ranging
from 10 to 37 cents per barrel,

Another bill offered in the house
would provide a uniform closed sea
son of February, March and April
on fishing In Medina lake nearSan
Antonio.

Senate bills approved by the
house Included one making a $75,
0000 emergencyappropriation to the
prison system for suppliesand an
other allowing Bexar county grand
jury bailiffs traveling expenses of
$25 a month each.

The housepassedone of two bills
designed to exempt note held by
state banks from the-- note tax.

LawsOri Labor
Are Foreseen

Wage And Hour Legisla
tion PredictedBy Com--

mittee Chairman
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

Chairman Connery s) of the
house labor committee predicted
flatly today congresswould write
new labor legislation at the pres
ent sessionas result' of tho su
preme court's decision on the labor
relations act.

Connerysaid he still believed the
best solution to the unemployment
problem would be a week
for all Industry. He added, how
ever, he was not "tied to the pro
posal."

"I believe undoubtedlythere will
be legislation adopted In the house
on minimum wages, maximum
hours and the abolition of child
labor, said the of the
Wagner law.

Connerysaid the first labor legis-
lation brought up probably would
be the Ellenbogen textile mill, on
which labor subcommittee has
been holding hearings.

Informed personssaid President
Roosevelthad favored enactment
of that measureto set up "little
NRA" for the textile Industry.
There was some uncertainty; how
ever, whether the supreme court's
decisions had altered the chief ex
ecutive's views.

In the light of the decisions
broadeningthe Interpretation of the
interstate commerceclause of the
constitution, Connerysaid congress
could legislate to prevent Interrup
tions of the free flow of interstate
commerce ana also to control "re
curring practices"which causesuch
Interruptions. '

i

"Low wages, long hours and child
labor," he nsserted,"are the most
frequently recurring practices
which causelabor disputesand In
terfere with Interstate commerce.
That's what men strike about."

Whatever legislation is adopted
toward shortening working hours,
he said should be uniform but flex
ible enough to permit exceptions
whoru necessary, '

SUBSTITUTE PLAN TO INCREASE
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COURT IS OFFERED IN SENATE
COURT CORRIDORS JAMMED WITH TOURISTS
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Here Is a part of the overflow
croud In the supreme court
corridors, hoping to get a.
glimpse of the high tribunal

NazisLaunch
An AttackOn

US Churches
Showing Of Film In New

York Sets Off Furi
ous

BERLIN. April 15 UPi Nazidom,
hitting out at any direct or Im
plied criticism from abroad,struck
m9 A MAAWlAAH Jrfh1 A Sldh n
miowrng&l

Tirade

dor the cloalc of rollglouiobsery';
anccs."

Tho inspired nazl press loosed
furious tiradesagainst tho showing
in the Riversido Memorial church
In New York of an antl-naz- l film
tecking to ralso $100,000 for the re
lief of Christian Gorman refugees.

Tho outbursts, In phrasing that
showed their common origin, car-
ried such headings as "Anti-Germa- n

Lying Film!" and "Jewish
Emigrants Stirring Up Hatred Be-

fore tho Altar!"
Tho official German news agon-c-

Deutschcs" Nochrlohtcnburo,
sold, in discussingtho film which
has Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck,
pastor of the Riverside church, for
its chief figure;

"This film reveals with terrlbls
clearnessthe methods
with which a now anti-Germa-n

drive Is to bo launched In' the
American churchesby a email un
American clique whoso aim is to
misuso .American, religious senti-
ments for nefarious ends."

The Kreuzzcltung, which retains
soma of Its traditional religious
standing, professed "painedIndig-
nation," and added:

"Wo can not believe the people of
lhe United States do not realize
whither theso vicious machinations
under tho cloak of religious observ
ancesmust tend."

The paper expressed tho hope
tho case would not "tear the In-

herent friendship or the American
people for Germany."

At tha sametime the press play
ed up the lynching of two negroes
at Duck Hill, Miss., sparing their
readers none of tho dcttils of tho
torture,

Tho press In Its n

campaign also has stressed disas
trous cconomlo consequences of
tho trlko wave In the United
Slates.

Tha attacks on Amerloon
churches,economic nnd living con
dltlons, however, was Just on phase
of the widespreadonslaught on all
antl-nn- zl activities.

BILBAO BOMBED BY
INSURGENT PLANES

BIL1SOA. Spain. April 15 UP)K
fleet of insurgent planes subjected
this besieged Basque government
capital to a bitter bombing attack
this afternoon.

The raid beganat 1:23 p. m. and
ccntlnued for SO minutes.

Especially hard hit was the fac-
tory district along tho Nervlon
river,

It was the newest In a series of
aerial attacks on this capital, heli
in tight siege by Insurgent armies
comli'g from the mountains to the
south and east and by Insurgent
warships In the Bay of Biscay,

MUSICAL PROGRAM
GIVEN BEFORE CLUB

Miss Ruby Boil, Mrs. Blount,
Weldon Stamps of Radio Station
KBST, and Mrs. Gens Reynolds
were featured in a musical pro
gram at the Thursday noon lunoh
eon of the Xiwanls club.

Program chairman for Dm y
was J. C, Lpjer, .

handing down important decis-
ions for tha governmentIn file
caseswhere the Wagner labor
relations act applies to busi

Labor Troubles
In CanadaSpread

ted OntarioGovt.; Settl
FortWorth Dispute Seen

(By the Associated Fress)
Tho strike of General Motors

torkcrs at Oshawa, Qnt, virtually
was pushed Into tho background
today by tho schism It created In
tho provincial government.

premier Mitchell Hepburn was

.Kninuujuvu UJT Ufilicu .jiuiomouus

WomanLoses

PardonPlea
In Prison Since 1933 For

Embezzling For Sake
Of Her Son

BOISE. Idaho, April 15 (Pi-- Mrs.

Angela Hoppor, jnottjcrly for-
mer city clerk who embezzled
thousandsto provide for a son In
Hollywood, lost today lior appeal
ror a pardon.

The Iiaho pardon board denied
by a 2--1 vote the gray-halte- d wo-
man's plea for releasefrom stato'a
prison whero she has been con
fined since 1033.

Governor Barzllla W. Clark vot
ed to free her, but Secretary of
Stato' Ira Masters and Attorney

J. W. Taylor opposed.
Trio son, Johnny,was freed from

prison a year ago after serv
ing a terra for acceptingmoney his
mother admitted taking from the
city of Boise.

In

icnernl

state's

i week ago Clark and Taylor
voted as they did today but Mas
tors asked more tlmo to consider.

Explaining his vote today, the
secretary of slate said:

"It appearsfrom the Information
I have beenablo to gather In this
brief study of the Hoppercasethat
slto has refusedto cooperate with
the city in tracing tho disposition
of the large amountof money sho
stolo from the city.

"Before this case Is closed and
the pardon grantedit appears to
me she should mako a full and
complete confession and advise
city officials what disposition she
made of tills cash.'

t
NET INCOME HI'

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) Mid
Continent Petroleum Corp., anJ
subsidiariesearned net incomo in
1036 of $4,777,578,

FOR S col 11
Wla, April

18, UI1) The world and Its bust-
ling activity this winter were
Just one long yawn a far as
Watertown's human hibernator
was concerned tie's interested
principally with the coning
baseball season.

President Roosevelt's
aa eptdemio of n

strikes, floods,
aahistoric controversyover tha
supremecourt, and tha abdica-
tion of King Edward VIII were
a few of the happeningsstnos
Arthur K. (Turkey) Geferke

UJa 4aWa - a 1.1 j

ness In Interstate commerce.
Only a few of the sightseers
were able to get Into the court-
room. (Associated I'ress Fhoto)

Workers Union members.
The rcsoluUon Urged dominion

intervention to scttlo tha strike In
vclvlng 3,700 workers. Alex Hall,
mayor of Oshawa.. demanded sym
pathy strixes by united states
niiln wnrlfpr. i

While the domestTo'.fiUlRerrunt
was relatively prow
irccs across the border wore
plagued by labor disputes. Five
thousand Montrealamment work
ers were under orders to strlko to
day.

Fifteen union officers nnd sym'
puthlzers arrested after police and
deputiesevicted 120 strik-
ers at tho Yale-- St Towno Mfg. Co.
plant at Detroit were held In Jail
but tue strikers were releasedun
dcr bond. Most of tho strikers
against whom police used tear gas
wore women.

Chrysler Agreement
An agreementon collective bar

gaining, seniority and procedure
for considering grievances was
signed last night by the Clirs!cr
Motor corpcratlon and U, A. W. A.
officials.

The viscose Corp., largest pro-
ducer of rayon in tha nation,

an agreement recognizing the
textile workers' organizing com
mlttco as sole collective bargaining
agencyfor employes and providing
for a wage increase. The pact,
affecting 20,(00 employes, docs not
piovide for a closed ahop.

At Fort Worth strike representa
tives and companyofficials studied
pcaco proposalspreparatory to re-
suming negotiations In the Lone
Star Gascompany strike.

SeesSettlement
Conferees meeting with Dr. Ed

win A. Elliot, regional director of
the national relations board, re
cessed a first session last night
after which Dr. Elliot announced
he" expected amicable settlement
of the strike at today's meeting.

The company'smain office, ware
house and shops havo been picket
cd since Monday, when workers
struck In protest of releasing 2d
workmen.

of two big labor
the Arrerican Fed

eration Of Labor and the Commit
tee .for Industrial Organization
will meetat Houstonseparatelyto-
night In tho Interest of their re-
spectiveunionization drives In the
oil Industry,

John P. Frey, president of the
See LABOR, Vagt 2, Col. 2

AwakensFar Spring-A-nd Baseball
HumanHibernatorTJnworried About Im-

portant Events.Of PastWinter

WATERTOWN,

Inaugu-
ration,

unprecedented

quletr'several

Representatives
organizations

"How did life in the world
look to you last winter from
your bed, TurkeyT ha was ask-
edtoday asho satla his tavern
visiting with friends.

"Right now," yawnedOehrke,
"the Important thing to no Is
how the Chicago Cubs are go-
ing to go this year.

"SM dowa strikes:"
"WeM, I hope those Cuba

don't sit dewa oa the job of
winning tho National Leagua

M

Tha tie-poun-d tavern keeper
has spent each winter In bed
for soma M yuars because coM
weather brhtf' 'Misery" la
lm fAfjuswilt.

SFVfBSBJVVSw m

Provides For
OnlyTwo New

Men OnBench
"

. H"
Would Be UncowlitiiM

Appointments, Nc ' '

Retirements

FDR PUSIfES AHEAD
WITH OWNJROGllAM

Efforts Made To Conell
Committee Hearings

By Saturday
WASHINGTON, April 15

("AP). Senator McCarran
(D-Ncv- .) introduced in the
senate todav a substitute for
tho Roosevelt court bill. It
would provide for an uncondi
tional increase of two mem-
bers in the size of tho su
premo court

"Key" Committeeman
Tho Nevada senator has long

been regardedas oneof the "key"
members of the senate Judiciary
commlttco because he has remained

on tho president's
proposal to enlarge the court by
six membersit those now over 79
years do not retire.

In offering his substitute, la the
form of an amendment to the
Roosevelt bill, McCarranrefusedto
say whether ha would support the
measureIt his amendmentwcro

I

tell reporters, however.
that he did not favor any "forced
retirement" from the court.

The mental faculUes of many
Judges aro keen and acuteat 75
and 80," McCarran added. "I don't
favor any constitutional amend-
ment at this time."

The Nevada'sproposalwas com-
paratively close to what has long
been Vdgarded as the most likely
compromise.of
rrifiemwi ornwvmsuwKH,--

No Retirement
But the amendmentwould go fur-

ther and eliminate the age and re-
tirement provisions of the Roose-
velt bill under which the increase
in the court would be conditional
upon failure of Justices over 70
years of ago to reUre.

McCarran said hq "hoped" tha
administration would bo svsaBa
thetic to his proposal,but admlnl.
tratlon spokesmenmade H clear
that the presidentwascampallg
for his own bill with as much de-
termination as before tha Wagner
act decisions.

Evidence of additional snunm
In the Judiciary committeeto close
tne long hearingson the Roosevelt
bill was taken as another Indica-
tion that the administration wm
urging its enactment.

Would Close
Of the oommltlea friend.

ly to tho bill, led by Senators
Hughes (D-De-l) and McGill (D-Ka-s),

were fighting openly to sink
off the hearingsSaturday.

ui ompman Andrews, dean cJ
the SyracuseLaw school, told the
committeein a preparedstatement
today the president'sbill was "a
long step toward destruction of
our form of governmentand was
qulto unnecessary.

Andrews also criticized some of
the substitutesadvancedby foes oi
the Rooseveltbill, including the
Wheeler-Bon-e proposal to permitcongressto override the court andsuggestionsfor requiring more thana majority vote to Invalidate

State Cases

Are Studied
Heavy Criminal Docket In

ProspectFor CawrL,
Term "

District Attorney Cecil CMna
Thursday began tho examination
of nearly two dozen criminal com-
plaints preparatory to Uio opiw
of the April term of. 70th district
court hero Monday at W a. as.

Basing his prediction ca tha
numoer or cases accunmhi
(ince the initial term of court
ea ncro in February, Colllnys
that a heavy criminal docket
In prospect.

District Clerk Hugh
civil docket appeared
be about average.

veno J. p.

Thursday ha

Grand Jurors summoned U
Monday aro

K, u. uirithead, L. E. Cclessaaav V
A. Bishop. M. M. Edwards, 7laV
vietcner, x. J, oood, H, B. at
W. W, lnkmank w. W. Lai.
Lomax, w, k. xcad, W. L.
Annur waedaL o. D. O'l
j, it. Moinsn.

Seventieth eowrt U at
this wneV -- - - rufe. -
Attorney CoWs wM sjkjaa
tk grand Jury FiHat
sastasra
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW OULKAKS
ttEW ORI.EANS, April 10 UT --

Coilon futures closed steadyat net
declines of 10-2- 5 point.

Open HlKh Low CIqjo
MdV .. 13.7 18.7 13. 13. 5

July ...13.67 li.HI 13.40 .

Qrl. ...1SJ 13 2 13.03 13 oa
Dec .. 13.26 1S.29 13.08 13.13

Jan. ; .13.30 13 SO 13.10 13.13

Men. 13.37 13.37 13.22 13.22..
NEW ORLEANS. Apr!l 15 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 2 points
lower. Bales 193; low miauiing-jz.w- ;

middling; 13.80; good middling 1.35;
receipts 1,099; stock 60,389.

i
NEW YOltK

NEW YORK, April 15 W) Cot- -

Ion futures closed steady 12 to 23
lower.

Open High Low Last
May ....13.80 13.83 13.83 13.53
July . ..13.70 13.73 13.5 13.46-- 7

Oct 13 .18.27 139 1S.07 13.10
Dec ..121 1332 13.02 13.0 to
Jan. ..,.1353 '13.25 13.05 13.0G

Men ....13JO 13.31 13.11 13.12
Spot quiet; middling 143.

ACTIVE STOCKS
. fl

(losing price and net changeof the
5 most active stocks today.
Selanesc, 32,500, 38 5--8 up 1.
Joe-Va-c. 28500. 19 3-- down nf
lepubllc St!. 2U00. 2 8 down 7--

Texas Corp, 18,500, 63 8 up
tforth Pac, 16,000, 33 no.
JY Cen, 15,900, 8 8 down 3--8.

ure Oil, 14,300. 21, 7--8 no.
Sen Mot, 13,500, 59 3--8 up 3--8.

t'S Steel 13.B0Q, 112 5--8, down 1 1- -

Chcm 11,500, 10 1-- down
3--

Rid Brands 11,200, 14 down l- -

Int Tel A Tel 1C.900. 12 up 5--

Param Plct 9,600. 25, down 3--

Ohio Oil 9,300. 22 3-- up 1--

taaconda 9,100, 58, down 1

LIVESTOCK
FORI WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 15 WPl-U- S

Dept Agr.) Hogs 1200; top 9.50
padi by packers; good to choice
180-32- 0 lb. 9.40-6- good 160-17-5 lb. uielights 8.90-9.3- good 140 lb. light
lights down to 8.00; packing sows
sfady; mostly &50.

Cattle 1,400; calves 700; steers
Ground 10-1- 5 higher, few short fed
steers 8.00-8- grassera 8.15; me-

dium
ure

yearlings 7.50-8.5- fed heifers ers
9.00 around 550 lb. weights 8.40;
rood beef cows 6.0O-7.0- moat bulls
1.00-55-3; heavy calves 725-8.0-

Main and medium 5X0-70- light
lulls down to 400; stockersdull.

Sheep 7,500; spring lambs steady; the
ihorn lambs strong to 25 higher,

fia
WHETS EMINENT

advise if

you out on

w good tires are worth

in the

fW1 j.

"i

Bomo held for more advance; we-

thers scarce; spring lambs mostly
9.50-10.5- medium to good shorn
Inmbs 8.25-9.0- several .decks of
good shorn lambs held abovo 9.23;
shorn feeder lambs 6.00-7.0- 0, most
ly 6.50.

CIUCAOO
CHICAGO, April 15 lTJ-U- S Dept

Agr). Hogs 10,000; market uneven;
packing sows 10-1-5 higher; bulk
good and choice 200-30- 0 lb. 10.00-2- 0;

top 10.25; comparableto 150-19-0 lb.
9.50-10.1- mORt good packing sows
9.40-6- few best on
butcher orders9.75-85- .

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,500; best fed
steers 14.50; several loads 11.50--

13.50. Common and medium grade
B.50-9.7- sausagebulls 6.75 down;
vcalers 9.00-10.0- mostly 9.50 on
shipper kinds.

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs active,
10-2-5 higher; bulk 15-2-5 higher;
good to choice wootcd lambs
through larger Interestworth 12.35-7- 5;

bulk 12.63 down; several loads
shippers 12.85; load good to

choice 600-5.-0.

Labor
CONTINUED PROU PAOS 1

federation's metd trades depart
ment, will addressa massmtetlnx

A. F. of L. leaders and work
men.

At the rame time the ClO-uf- fl

liatca International OH Workers
local union will meet to discuss
plans fer speeding the campaign
opened a Week ago.

Strike
At New York the AmericanTele

graphists' association drclared a
general strike against all vestU
owned by the International Mer
cantile Marine now In- - United
Statesporta. Four ships with thir-
teen operators wcm affected Im-
mediately and other ships will t

tied up upon entering port.
of tle telegraph

ists' associationsaid 2,000 of the
association's3,000 membersare as-
signed to marine duty.

As rapidly as ships now at sea
enter port their operatorswill Join

strike and tho movement will
continueuntil all operatorsarc out
unless the strike Is settled before
BCino ships now far at sea reach
port, the a&soclatiou raid.

The strike was called after fail
of negotiations betweenstrik
and officials of the United

States liner President Roosevelt,, a
subsidiaryof the I. M. M.

One-ha-lf of the wheat farms In
Oklahoma are represented among

membershipof the state's co
operativeelevators. ,

ConcentratedEnergy
1POJR MEN

prolong your sexual stamina, you should feedcertain glands
of the anatomy kindred secretionsintended to generate and
preserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS
SAFELY with CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your-
self. Take CYMONE TABLETS for two to three weeks. You
will be amazedat the results. Sold on money back guarantee.
$1.00 per bottle at all RELIABLE DRUG STORES.
If your locsl Drusxlst can not uppl you write Cymone Ci, Waco, Tex.

vvyHEN 5teP

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
you expect to preserve and

e pea roaJ A

ia gold.

Yet today actually the cheapestthing on your
car is the best tires you can buy rand that
means Goodyear Tires, for 22 years the
world's first-choic- e.

Proof of that comes from the operating
records of great fleet operators which

show a full set of Goodyearscosts only about
oae-fift-h asmuch per 100" miles as gasoline
oee-ouart-er to one-ha-lf as much as other
routiacexpenses!

their

pmnt

SrRINa TONICS FOR YOUR CAR!
Tfcs WWW ! M satinaW

at thaas sartariataMa;

mMKruws MiTsreusH
MBaUMI MMC TWCB-- DUMB.
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GENERAL
TO SPEAK MAY 2

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Attorrtsy General William Me-Cra-

will fill tho pulpit of tha
First Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning. May 2, It was onnounccdto
day.

Arrajiavnonts weio computed
today between George Oentry.
chairman of the Flrtt Baptist
church pulpit committee, und El
mer D. Elliott, Dalhnrt. district
governor of Lions district 2--

McCrow (s appearing In Big
Spring on tho Lions club district
convention which convenes here
May 2--4. He was tha outstanding
speaker at the district convention
last Moy In Childress,

Tho attorney general has mad
two previous appearances here,
speaking before chanber of com
merce banquets.

Elliott ndvitcd Patcal Buckner.
president of the Big Spring club,
that ho had completed tho conven
tion program, and that a copy of it
was Being rorwerded here today.

t

BOARD APPOINTED
TO MEDIATE RAIL

WUKKJtftS DISPUTE
RAN FItANCISCt.. A5rll 15 UP

Appointment of an emergency
mediation board by President
Roosevelthas delayed, for CO days
ai icast, a. threatened rtrike of 8
COO Southern Pacific railway ero--
r.oyes.

Officer of the Brotherhoods ofi
firemen and Tralaiien yesterday
saia ineir members would oult
work Friday. President Roosevelt
acted quickly, acpointlnir a hoard
to inquire Into the controversy and
report to Washington within 20
days.

Under the railroad act the nresl- -
Ldent can proclaim, an rmere-enc-

una appoint mediators where ,n
strike on Interstate railtoad lines
tnrcatens.

INSURGENTS HALT
FRENCH VESSEL

TANGIER. Internal lonal Zona
Morocco, April 15 W1 The French
freighter Roxane wirelessedtoday
ne had been stopped off Tarlfn

by tho Spanish Insurgent gunboat
Dato.

The Dafo fired two shot aeroaj
her bows, the-- messagedeclared.

Later thtf freighter's master re
ported his vessel had been allowed
to proceed after reporting the in
cident to French warthlpo in the
Mediterranean.

i

BITTEN BY A DOG,
FIVE TAKING SERUM

McKINEY. Tex, Anrll 15 UP)
Fiva personshere are taliinc antl
rabies serum after a dog which bit
mem was round to harbor the
disease. They are Mr. and Mrs.
Sati Lonsford and daughter, Vir-
ginia; Jlmmle and Franklin Wells,
young tons of Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
weu

When bitten by a small bull pup
several days ago, they were not
alarmed. The animal died a short
time later.

The dog's head woo sent to Aus
tin, where an examination revealcJ
rabies.

i
A synthetic manure for hotbeds

nas been developed by the hortl
culture departmentof OklahomaA.
and M. college.

NOWADAYS A LITTLE MONEY

BUYS A LOT OF TIRE!
In Every Price Class

You can now buy a Goodyear Tire in several
price classes, depending upon bow much ser-

vice you need or want to pay for every one
the top quality tire at its price, built to protect
our good name!

In all, you get the tough, long-wearin- g tread,
extra durablecarcassandsure-grippin-g, quick
stopping centertraction thathavemadeGood-

yearTires theworld's favorite. So why go on
risking your neck andyour fun on worn-ou- t

rubber when so little moneybuys somuch tire
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TIRE SERVICE
Adams Service Station
Thomas Brothers
Riggs Brothers
G. B. Tartt Ante Supply Ce.
Mkahattaa Garage
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RussellBell In Prison, First To

BeTaken There
Itussell Bell, bundled In splints

and casts, is in the Texas prison
hosplUl at Huntsvllle, the first
prisonerJn the history of the state
to ever be taken to tho penitentiary
In an ambulance.

Convicted In Howard coUnty and
sentencedto serve four years on a
swindling charge.Bell must remain
In 'prfson until his murder case U
called In the autumn In Upton coun-
ty. He is charged with the death
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Bell, and
brother, Wiley Bell.

Bell was wounded seriously In
the shooting scrape which claimed
the lives of his mother and brother
and inflicted injuries to another
brother, Cody "Bell. Saturday, on
the verge of being releasedfrom a
San Angelo hospital to Howard
County officers. Bell broke from a
special guard, Walter Ratcllff, and
plunged out of a second story win
dow. He suffered a fractured spine
and hip in the fall.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
Deputy ConstableCarl Mercer car-
ried. Bell to the state prison In an
Eberly ambulancedriven by "Byron
Houscwrlght Prison officials told
them that Bell was the first pris
oner ever thud received,and added
that he likely would be the last.

In extreme pain. Bell stood tha
trip well and seemedIn good spirts,
officers said. He denied that he
killed hlft mntfmr nnA hnntfeAi. .!
said that he could "straighten
out"

The deputiesbrought back cloth
ing And personaleffects which Bell
wantedto carry to prison with him.
The warden refused to allow the
extra clothing,

Contrary to news reports,officers
said that Bell was not shackled to
the cot en route. The said he re
signed himself to the trip and rest'
ed comparatively well.

HELEN KELLER IS
WELCOMED IN JAPAN

TOKYO, April 15 P Miss
Helen Keller, famous deaf and
blind educator, received a noisy
and colorful welcome today on her
anlval to lecture and introduce n
newly developed "talking bock" to
Japan's 200,000 blind persons.

Slia seemed especially touched
by the thousandsof Japanesechil
dren who cheered and waved
American and Japaneaoflags. A
companiondescribedthe scene for
her,

A pickpocket stole Miss Keller's
purseshortly after-sh-e had stepped
ushore at Yokohama.

All Jnpun was arousedat the In
cldci-.t- , occutring, as It did. on Miss
Keller's first visit to the Orient. A
widespread.starch for tha culprit
was under way.

BOYS INSTRUCTED
IN SHEEPJUDGING

Initial instruction In. rheop judg
ing w given to 20 members of
boys clubs Wcdncfdny after-
noon at the S. I "Roy" Lockhart
placo corth of Luther.

County Agent O. P. Oilffin, who
had charge of the demonstration,
said that tho boys did well consid
ering it was their first experience.

After he gave a Judging dem
onstration, the boys took rart In
two practice contests,judging ewes
and Mini. The sheepwere judged
for breed andsex character, con
formation as to s, width.
deptrs stiaightness of lines, sym
metry and fleshiness, and for
fleece both as to quantity and qual
ity

Joe Spencer made the highest
grnde on ewo judging, while four
boys made a perfect hcoie on ram
judging, consideredeasier than tho
damnification of thu ewes used lr
the demonstration,

Last Rites Held For
Aged Chalk Resident

Services were conducted at the
Kberley Chapel at 2 p. m. Thurs-
day for Riley M. Williams, 8tf, who
succumbed Tuesday afternoon to
Injuries received In a fall three
weeks ago.

He died at the home of his daugh
tcr, Mrs. J. J. Splaln of Chalk,
with whom he had made hishome
the past eight years.

Williams was born May 2, 1850
and is survived by two sons, Ed'
ward Lee Williams and B. Wil
liams of Clarksburg, W. Va-- one
daughter, Mrs. Splaln, four broth
ers In WestVirginia and five grand
children. His wife died about 25
years ago.

Serviceswere In charge of For-
rest a

R. Waldrop, Church of Christ
minister, and burial was In the
New Mount Olive cemetery. Pall
bearers were R, P. Hargrove,
GeorgeKnight, Red Morrison, Jack
Haynes, Ruber Scheussler. and
Paul Kennedy.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

B. Bronsteln to construct a set
of truck scalesat Brown and W,
3rd streets, cost $50.

New Cars
McKesson-Crowd- ua Co., Dallas,

Terraplane sedan.

GLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAV
HOtWAht-Kin-nraMlye- Wrf

Aftniti if Cm4 HtsukttihnBsraa
Jut drop a Uttlo SUra-Kl-o powder ia

a iUu of waUr. Lmh tout I1m Utth ot
bndstsla li vkilo yoo dnu ar oreralckt.
Ho nud to tnuh. Simply rim and your
putts an fifth, and tlin lavktn tU
broth cant reach.

SUnvK!n naomUadMtt statatv tar-
tar, sta and taralth, Ebo had UaU as4
smell. Haiti daH tetth look lila new
smooth, cool ccafortaMa, Tho dbeoftry
I DrTU. W. Sharwla.aarfaoM dcatftt.

b Good Hoimireaalm Aak Mat
trasaitt for Ma-ilM- a tedor. htwurhyk

Ob Sktto M CeMtM Im. Cat--

THURSDAY EVENING, .APRIL 15, l3t' fyj II i
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In An Ambulance

ACTIVITIES CONTEST
BEING PROMOTED AS
WTCC MEET FEATURE
BROWNWOOD, April 18. The

Chamber of Commerce Activities
contest, to be held for tho first
time at the 19th annual West Tvxna
chamber of commerce convention
In Brownwood May 10, 11 and 12,
is causing considerable Interest
throughout West Texas. A number
of entries already have been re-
ceived by the convention office
hem and others are being received
dally.

The contest will be held In two
divisions and any chamber of com
merce in the West Texas territory
may enter one or both divisions.
Suitable awards will be presented
10 u winner In each division.

The first division will be for tin
oest annual report of last year's
activities. The second division wll
do for the best work program fo
the coming year. RcporU In this
division will show objectives fqr
me year ana now uie organization
expectsto accomplish them.

Towns that have.enteredthe con-
test to date are Slaton, Vernon,
Haskell. Floydada,Kerrvllle, Sham
rock, Sweetwater, and Roswclt,
New Mexico.

It'PLANS DRAWN FOR
SCHOOL BUILDING

AT NEW LONDON
FOKT WORTH. Anril J 5 UP)

Preliminary architectural sketches
for a ethool to replace tho build-
ing de&troyed In tl New London
rchool explosion wero In the mak-
ing today.

Architect Preston M. Green con-
ferred with Superintendent W. C.
Shaw and announced plans con-
templated a central heating plant
for the entire school, which In-
cludes an elementary building and
cafeteria.

From Washington. D. C mean-
while, a final report from Dr. 1).
J. Price, ngrlculture department
explosion expert wno. attended a
hearing on the New London blast,
confirmed preliminary findings on
the causaof the tragedy. Tho re-
port fixed the probable' cause' of
the explosion as "the Ignition of
combustible gis accumulated In
the open, unoccupied nrea under
the first floor by a flash from elec-
trical equipmentoperating a. sand-
ing machine. In tho manual train-
ing class on the lower floor of tho
building."

MEASURE AGAINST
srr.powNsfavored

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) A senate
proposal, aimed at blocking possi-
ble n strikes in Texas, to
day again bore the approval of a
house committee to which it had
been returned for further study.

The bill, amendedto reduce the
maximum penalty for violation
from five to two years in Jail and
Insuring employes the right to
picket and conduct orderly strikes,
would prohibit workers remaining
on property to force the owner "to
do anything whatsoever" after be
ing asked to leave.

Opponents said there existed no
necessity for the bill and that It
cast a reflection on labor unions
while proponents maintained sit--
down methods were a violation of
property rights.

I

NEW MANAGER FOR
LEVINE STORE nERE

S. Goldfinc, fotmerly assistant
manager of the Amarlllo store of
Lcvinos, has assumed chaigo of
the stare here as manager.Ho suc
ceeds Pete HanIs, who waa trans
ferred to Amarlllo.

Tho changewoa made in a series
of adjustments between Amarlllo
and Big Spring itores so as to af
ford advancement to' members of
the company staff. Goldflne has
been with the company about
year.

Goldfinc said today that the lo-

cal store was receiving Its com
plete summerlines ot mntchandlse,

t

Continue DebateOn
State Sales Levy

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) The sen--
ate continued debate todaywith-
out reaching a decision on a sales
tax as opposed to Increasednatural
resourcelevies to support a social
security program.

Pending at the noon recess was
proposalof Sen. Joe Hill of Hen-

derson to allocate tax revenueone--
rourtn to the available school fund.
one-four- th to the general fund and
the remainder to old age pensions
ana other social programs.

sen. arady Woodruff of Decatur
argued In favor of a sales impost
on grounds It would more nearly
equalize support or pension pay-
ments.

He said a large group of oersons
who did not pay any form of direct
tax would contribute under a sales
levy to support pensions.

i

CLEO MILLER NAMED
AS DIST. ATTORNEY

AUSTIN, Texas, April 15 UP)
GovernorJamesV. Allred announc
ed today appointment of Cleo Mil
ler of Corslcanato be district at
torney of the 13th judicial district

Miller, wh6 formerly served two
terms as district attorney of Na-
varro county, succeeds J, R, Cur--
lngton, who died recently.

The governoralso announcedap
pointment of Ballard George of
Corslcanaas commissionerof the
court of civil appealsat Waco.

George Is a former district attor
ney of Navarro county and at pres
ent is a stats democraticexecutive
committeeman.

i
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RACES WITO STORK

LQs ANGELES. Aptil 15 U
What's the alrplnnn coming to
lirxtf

It freighted a Texas steer,
transported a wild Arizona colt
und raced Doc Stork to a dead
lieat hero yesterday.

Thr fclcer. In 50 slice, wa
Jilpped by sk)liner from Pub-
lisher Anion O. Carterof 1'ort
Worth to Lcs Angelo friends
after It wan n prize at tlia
Hoiithwrtern exposition.

Ihe-- colt, three-wee- k old, rod
Intact from Friidonln, Arit, to
his Hollywood destination after
he wai raptured by two film
men trapping wild horses.

Doc Stork was bound for n
hospital here. So was Joe ofor-tl-n,

airlines pilot. Ho arrived
from Tort Worth nt tho very
mlnutn a daughter wns born to
hU wife.

i

ROOSEVELT PLANS
HIS FISHING TRIP

WASHINGTON. April 15 UP)'
fiant for President Roosevelt's
nsning trip off the Texas coast
wtro discussedwith tho chief .

ecuUvo today by JesseH. Jones,of
xiousiori, chairman of the Recon-
struction Finance corporation.

Jones said details of tho trip, to
start around April 2R had not been
oompieteu. He added that tha
rlace tho tarpon were running
would determinewhether the presl
dent would land at the end of thotrip at Galveston, Corpus Christl.or Brownsville.

The PICsIde.lt la nn,lH n
bark on the yacht Potumnc at New
Orleansand fish about a week. Hemay vjsit his son, Rlliott, who llveiat Fort Worth, on the return Jour--
.vjr iu rvasmngion.

ASSERTS MOONF.V
CONVICTED FAmLY

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15 UP)
Deputy Attorney General William
Cleary went before the California
supreme court today with argu
ments that ThomasJ. Mooney was
convicted fairly and that his cur-
rent appeal for freedom nn a h.beascorpuswrit should be refused.

This was the nrosecutlon'afir
day in court In what iloonev's
counsel says will be his final plea
to the state of California.

Cleary sought to disprove rl'nlm.
advanced yesterday by George T.
Davis, lawyer for Mooney, that per
jury manceu me Mooney trial.

i

MAY WILL HERSELF
INTO ANOTHER COMA

NEWARK, N. J., April 15 UP)
U. S. District Attorney John J.
Qulnn has been restrained from
starting the trial of the Ellis H.
Parkers, father and son, In tho
Wendel kid nap-tortu-re caseIn New
ark, but he has the.authority of At
torney uenerai Cummlngs to move
the caseto Brooklyn.

Returning from a conference
with Cummings at Washington,
Qulnn said last night he Immedi-
ately would seek Indictment of the
Parkersunder the "Lindbergh law"
by the federal grand Jury in
Brooklyn.

GEORGE GRIMES AND
MRS. PERRY HAVE

ROLES IN COMEDY

When the Vlucbonnct class of
the First Christian church presents
It comedy farca at the high
school auditorium April 20 at 815
p. m, Mrs. Douglas .Perry and
George Grimes will have promi
nent roles. Mrs. Perry has the part
of RoselandWilson, a reporter for
Ihe college paper,who knows more
thr.n sheprints, and Grimes Is cast
oa Billy Blake, a mlschevions col-
lege boy who sees to It that tlv
professor's quarters are artistical-
ly decorated,

ASKED TO ADDRESS
WOMEN'S MEETING

SAN ANTONIO. April 15 UP)
8tatb Senator J. Franklin Spears
Thursday had been asked to bo
tho principal speaker at the sixth
regional conferenceof democratic
women, which meetsat Dallas May
a unu l.

Prominent - vomen democrats
from Texas, Oklahoma,New Mex
ico, Colorado, Kansasand Musourl
win no in attendance.

i

TOWNSENDITE NOW
AN ORCHARD WORKER
CHELAN", Wash.. April 15 UP)

Tho man who was"king for a day"
among the nation's aged pension
seekershas found a Job as an or
chard worker.

C. C; Fleming, 63, whose facial
furrows were erasedby J200 In the
first Townsend spending
lest," said today he was glad to
have a Job again after lean months
of unemployment. The pay of less
than 50 centsan hour, however, s
"small fry" beside tho $50 a week
In his four-wee- k spending'spree,

NEW COAT OF PAINT
FOR CITY FIRE ENGINE
Youngestof the city fire engines

today was receivinga new coat of
paint. The truck, purchased in
1930, was being touchedup andwas
getting a clear coat of lacquer to
preserveoriginal paint.

The No. 2 engine, purchasedla
1920 and the second fire engine
owned by the city, still possessesIts
original flaming red coatwith elab
orate decorations.

L. V. YATES A 00.
BROKERS
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THEATW5S TtXOPKN
AN HOUR EARLIER

Change in .opening hours of li'g
Spring theatres w.ia announced
Thursday by tho RtR maicgs--

ment
Effective Sunday,all three sliow-hous-

the Rltz, Lytic and Quosn
win open their doors,nt 1 p. m.

each day. On Saturdays, the
Queen and Lyric will open at 11 a
m.

Openinghour hasbeen 2 p. m.

PHYSICIAN DEAD

McKlNNEY, April 18 UP-- Fu-

ncral csrvlcesare planned horo to--
nioiTow'ior Dr. JamesA. Caldwell
79, McKinuoy physician for 0
years. He operated a sanitarium
hero 25 years. Dr. Caldwell is sur--

vlved by two sons, Gibson and Roy
uaiuwen, both of McKInney.

t

FOUND DEAD

COMANCHE, Texas, April 16
UP1 Joo Barter, musi-
cian, was found dead in a house
car hero this morning. Justlci of
the Peace George C Wctsel sail
death was due to.natural causei.

Letters Indicated Barter was s.r
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Kalpi

nla, and Mrs. Nora Sargentof I.v.1.
OUI1V111C.

COLLINS
DRUG SPECIALS
83c LADY ESTHER

4 PURPOSE CREAM

10c Baby Bottles 4c

10c Shoe Polish
$1 LUCKY TIGER

HAW TONIC

gtGHINW.iaht
Delicious MaltedNats

.You'll "love" Battle
Creek Malted Nuts.
iThls product Is so
good that the word
delicious isn't strong
enough to describe
It. v Sprinkle it over
cereals and salads
."', . moke delicious
drinks.
A highly concen-
trated food one
rounded
tablespoon--
ful furnishes iiisiii
80 calories.

ORDER B JAR TODAY

50c
60c Syrup

60c Nadnola

$1.25PETROSYLLIUM
$1.00 ADLERIKA

Lanteen
Prickly Heat

Good For

Special
For

NraMI Cmmkv

T M) yn sWaWV
MEX1A. vptH HU)', (UTS,. fL

Mam; 6wtsnc1; 'fa
er, still Ilkea.a lionw-elraw- n l'Uy.

Ho pore ,'scd a buggy hole tivat
had been In storage 18 y'ctifs afisfl

had never bcn usod. Tne vehlielv
was dellv en to Willlcmk' rnrm 1st

a motor truck.

PARKING TICKK7.S ;
Traffic complaints IncieaW

Thursday In the corporate court
with approximately20 personsgl'v- -.

en t tickets for overtime paiktng In
the down'.own section. '

Officers were preparing to clear
up about 40 unanswered com-
plaints.

DRILLING A iS58
Brlstow and Cantrell No. 1 Tom-ltnso- n,

wildcat test In the north-
west quarter of the southeastqiiar.
ter of section 122-9-7, H&TC survey
Scurry county, Wednesday ytu
drilling at 2,350 feet In hard browi
lime. The test picked up a show a
2,310 feet, and Immediately had k
fishing Job for 12 hours. Upon re
suming operations,a bailer and a
half of oil was run. It had a show
of free oil at 1,770 feet.

TOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop At The Sirs of The

"Flying Red Horse"
MOUILOIL b MOBILOAS
S. M. SMITH, Agent

401 E. 1st Phone 347

m

49c

4c

1.50

Fitch
Shampoo

89c
40c

Fletcher's
Castoria

19c
Figs

S1.00 WnjJROOT

HAIR TONIC

79c

ABSORBINE JR.
89c

85c

66c

79c

33c
Blue 69c

9c

"l
I

I

75c OJSBeautyLotion 59c

89c
25cPOND'SCLEANSING CREAM 23c
25c MAVIS TALCUM 15c

$1 INGRAM Milkweed Cream

50c WOODBURY
Toilet Preparation

85c

25c

39c

48c

Powder
Babies--

CUP TIUS COUPON AND SAVE
OVEN WARE BOWLS

Nest Of 3 Sizes

5", 7" and 0"
Price

A1IS 49c Willi Tliki
Ceupoa

r 1
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ITEMS FROM
MOORE

Mrs. Jack Edwardswas In charge
..f chapel exercises last Monday
'jBornlng. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young
were present and renderedseveral

.musical numbers including these
A. duet, "You Got To Live Your
'Religion Every Day," Mr. and Mrs,
Young: solo, "Name Song," Mr.
Youngr solo, "Back To the Farm,"
Mr.- Young: duet, "Turn Mo
Around," Mr. and Mrs. Young,
Parentsand visitors present were:
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Curtis
.Wray, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brough
ton. New pupils In the school this
week are Alvln, Cleo, Pete, and

- Dorothy Jean Hudglns.
i

MlM Zan Grant spent last week-
end with her parents,Mr. and. Mrs,
Grant, of this, community. She re
turned Monday to the Mt Olive
school near Lamesa where she. Is
teaching this term.

A three-a-ct play entitled "Eyes
et Love" was presentedhere last
Friday night by the high school
students. Music was furnished by
Thomas Brooks orchestra. An
award, a beautiful set of silverware,
was presentedto Mrs. G. R. Brown
f this community.

Those entering In the ticket sale
contest for the play last- week were

r Anna Smith, Loveda Shultz, Edith
BrUnsoh, Norman Newton .and
Bawleleh McCullough. A prize was
given to the one selling the great
est amountof tickets, and one to
the one selling the next greatest
amount. The first prize, a set of
silverware was awarded to Miss
Anna Smith, whose ticket salo

' amountedto $12.90. Second prize, a
breakfast set of sugar bowl, cream
pitcher, and milk pitcher in glazed
tashlowaro was presentedto Miss
Xioveda Shultz, whose ticket sale
was $6.76.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, came
to Moore last Thursday to call a
4--H club meeting. The boys met in

' the gym and discussedplans for
the coming season.Record bftoks
were given to each member. Those
present were Victor Watts, presi-
dent, and' these members: Earl
Lusk, Bill Newton, ReubenBlllalba,
Asa D. Couch, Cleo Carter, Delbert
snuuz ana u. v. urougnion. some
of-th- boys are planning to attend
the club encampmenton June 18
and 19.

Rev. C. A. Blckley will conduct
serviceshero next Sunday, April 18
.at 3 o'clock. The public Is. invited
to be present for these services.

A rock garage and smoke-hous-e

combined Is now under construction
on the farm of O. A Goodman In
this community. This garage Is be
ing built to accommodatestorage
for one car and a laundry room,

Mrs. J. W. Phillips is suffering
.. frfhi a seriousattack of influenza

which developed last Thursday
morning. She is reported to be some
better nt present.

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
family of Knott were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ad-ki-

last Sunday.

tend.

With the coming of warmer wea-
ther, Sundayschool activities show
a decided Increase of Interest
.There were 69 present last Sunday,
and everyone is eager to build up
A larger attendance in the near
future.

A good crowd was present at
Moore last Sunday afternoon, for
the regular second Sundaysinging!
here. Visiting singers were C. C.
Nance, E. A. Nance,Wayne Nance,
Vernon Payne, and E. A. Nance,
Jr;

Mr. D.-- J. Wheeler of Lamesahas
beenvisiting his brother Mr. R. M.
Wheeler and family of this com-
munity the past week.

A surprise birthday dinner was
given last Sunday In honor of Mr.
L. J. Davidson. Those presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. N, B. Davidson, R,
B. Davidson, Pauline Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Curtlss, Mr. and Mrs,
Rutus Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. R,
O. Davidson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Iresher and son, and

Davidson.

Regularly U91 Clear, hard finish
for furniture and floors. Qt. only

25 Selectmaple. Yellow en
ameled.Marked to lwns.

Xeg. LOO. 100 pure napthenlcl Gives
fall proiecuoni

50 ft. line good quality,
lent; fiber cotton.

VeH. Ior visor. Regularly 89c.

Mr. aaa Mrs. Ke Xdward and
daughter. The affair was held at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.

A play entitled, "Poor
Man" will bo given here Friday
night, April 23 by the Blucbonnct
Sunday school class or the First
Christian church In Big
The Moore string band will furnish
music. The public Is invited to at

Misses "Margaret and Callle
Wheeler spent afternoon
with Misses Frances and Blllie
Todd. Marguarette Clendennlng,
Golda Nance, Helen Axton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Todd and
Marie Matthews of at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Todd in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
sons, Buster ana Kennetn unarics,
and daughter,Mary Nenaof Knitt,
were Kucsts in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Watts and family
last Sunday.

Redued

Usually

Married

oprlng.

Sunday

Clarence
Falrvlor

Miss Norma Lee AdKlns vi-lt-

her sister. Mrs. W. N. Wood and
family at Knott last week-en-d.

Fairview News
Mrs. H, Thomas has returned

from Dallas where she has been
under treatment for an eyo ailment.

Mrs. Gabra Hammock has been
on crutches for the' last 10 days,
victim of foot Injury. The Injured
member la now somewhat

Mrs. Haskell Grant, teacher at
the Garner school, suffered painful
burns about theface and arms last
week when steam was blown from

covered kettle In which sho was
heating water.

W. H. Brown of Winters Is
to spendsome time with hts dauglv
ter, Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten and
Mrs. J, W. Wooten made week
end trip to Spur, visiting Mrs. P.
H. Miller. They went by way of
Colorado and Snyder, returning via
Lubbock. Grain crops In the Plains
section look good, they reported.

Farmers of this community have
been very busy getting their land
ready for planting. Many are still
awaiting rain.

Mrs. Brlganco visited Mrs. J. W.
Wooten Monday evening.

Floyd White of Spring was
businessvisitor in the commun

lty this week.

25c!

hero

Big

Airs. Clyde Eloodworth was
Drougnt home Thursday from
hospital in Big Spring. Her condi-
tion is greatly Improved.

Fairview school studentspresent
ed program over KBST last Sun
day. Those onjho program Includ
ed Blllie Hammock, Wynetta and
JeanettoKlrkland.

Telephonesrecently havebeen In-

stalled In homes in this
community.

TO DRAG LAKE FOR
yiCTIMS BODIES

SAN "ANTONIO, April 15 UP)
City Detective A. J. (Jack) Hlce,
whose forte has' been automobile
thieves, took to the waters of Me
dina Lake today to find the bod)
of boat victim who had been al-
most son to him.

Equippedwith motor boat and
dragline, the detective plans to

plumb the deep waters near Mas-tcrso-

Point Chief of Police
Owen W. Kilday granted Hlce an
Indefinite leave of absence. Hlce
said he would remain at the lako
until the bodies of four drowning
victims, Including Samuel John
ston, whom Hlce had befriendedin
his boyhood, are recovered. Other
bodies unrecoveredsince squall
upset two boats April are those
of Minnie Johnston, 4; Henry L.
Lampkln, cafe operator; James
Stone, railroad employe, and Leslie
A. Bowers, former Alamo Downs
employe.

Hlce Is undertaking his mission
with the knowledge that in some
cases the bodies of drowning vic
tims at Medina lake have not been
recovereduntil' many monthsafter
wards.
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98c
9c

85c
19c
33c
Ward

J

4;00
4:15
4:30
4;5
6:00
8:30

6:45
6:00
6:10
6:30
6:45
7;00
7.15
7:30
7:45
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:80
7.45
8:00
815
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:30

9:45
10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00

2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

7:45
8:00

night

home.
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Thurfcdaj Evening
Danco Hour. NBC.
Robert Royce. Standard.
Sons of Swing. Standard.
B. C. Moser.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Srallo Time. NBC.
Eventldo Echoes. Standard.
Newscast.
Jlmmle Willson. Organ.
"Goodnight."

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.

Point

Just About Time. Standard.
GeorgeHall Orch. NBC.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Requeit Program.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Song Styles. Standard.
What's the Namo of That
Song' Jlmmle Willson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Transcribed Program.
Market News.
Morning Concert. Standard,
Wcldcn Stamps.
Dreamers.NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs Alt for You. Jlmmle
Willson Organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drifter's.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Radio Bible Class.
Stompin' at the Savoy. Stan-
dard.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market News.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches In Ivory.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Geno Austin. Standard.
Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC and Standard.
Lola Hall.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Johnnie Vasttne. Songs.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Jimmle Willson.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

MORGAN NEWS

A good crowd attendedthe week
ly singing program here Friday

Mrs. Bessie Kennedy, Mrs. Net
tie Kennedy and Miss Jcanette
Mansfield were guests in the home
of Mrs. Albert Heckler, Wednesday.

ueraid Marie Buchanan and
Edith and Leland Wallace visited
Sunday in the J. B. Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Morris spent
Sunday mightwith Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Ellett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wallace and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eston
Barbeevisited Mr. and Mrs. Hulan
Davie Sundaynight

George Kennedyand family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Joiner near
Vincent Sunday.

Visiting in the Tyler home
wereMr. andMrs. George War

ren and son, Mr. and Mrs. Crockett
Parks.and sons, and Mrs, Tyler and
her mother,Mrs. Helen Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Barbee. Le
land and Edith Wallace attendeda
party Saturday night at Center

Jcanette, Merle and Floyd Mans
field attended services at alem
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Warren visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Friday.

minus in Mr. smith's room at the
Morgan school have been assigned
parts In a play entitled "TheLast
Day In tho District School." The
play is scheduledfor the last week
of the school term.

SEAMAN INJURED IN
EXPLOSION ON SHIP

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) An
explosion aboard thecollier W. S.
Atwater resulted In tho serious In-

jury of a seamanas tho ship sailed
off Sea Girt, N. J shortly beforo
8 o'clock this morning.

The U. S. const guard reported
It had receiveda messagafrom tho
Governor John Llnd, of the Bull
line, saying the Injured seaman,
Leslie Jackson, hadbeen taken
aboard.

He was suffering burns about
the faco and hands andexposure.
The mcs&age said he needed im
mediatehospitalization.

A later message, received by tho
U. S. coast guard station from the
cutter Commanche, said that tho
W, C Atwater was being convoyed
Into the New York Port.

The Commanchc'smessagesaid
tho collier apparently was not
seriouslydamaged bythe explosion

"WINDEMERE
Camp for Girls

In the Foothills of the Ozark

ReasonableRates ,
Solicitors Wanted

For catalog, write Miss Mary
Himssoa; 6U W. 3rd. little.

IncomeTax RecordsAre StudiedIn No Boom,Says
ProbeOf 'Terrorism'In Mine Area Statistician

WASHINGTON. April 15 UP-)-
Senate civil liberties investigators
said today theyhad been Investlgat
lng Incomo tax recordsof some of
ficials of Harlan county, Ky., in
connection with the inquiry Into
"auti-unlo-n terrorism" in tho Ken
tucky coal fields.

The agents refused to disclose
which officers wcro under Invest!
gatlon.

Chairman"" La Follctte (Prog'
Wis.) called on High Sheriff Theo
dore Mlddlcton and County Judge
Morris Saylor for their account of
violence which he said had sup-
pressedunion organizations In' the
Harla narca for 15 years. t

Mlddleton was described in test!
mony by Lawrence Dwycr, elderly
United Mine Workers organizer,as
"the worst article we ever had In
Harlan county."

and was coming In under her own
power. It said the collier had no
Injured aboard.

(au&6

WARDS APRIL EVENTS!
Sals!
The Dotted
Line to Chief

WARDS 2'8

DRESSES

268
Exciting extra savings for

2jrou through Saturday
The dots Fashion adores
run riot on dressy sheers
andcrepes.Little ones-b-ig
ones-they- 're all at Wards
for this low price I Accented
with crisp organdiecollars
and colorful buttons. 14-5- 2.

1
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3 Fabric
Fashions!

29c
yA

Sheer Twombly muslin prints
that look like fine hand-block-

designs. Broadcloth
with luster and rough tex-

ture of Shantung-- Persianor
peasant prints; solid colors.

Reek, Ark. ',
. BIG SPRING, TEJCA"

Dwycr accused thesheriff of giv
ing deputies'commissions to "gun
men" paid by the local ml'no oper
ators, and charged that Ben un- -

thank now a fugitive was the
chief of Middleton's "road millers."

Unthankwasone of a band,Dwy-
er testified, which ambushedhim
on a deserted mountainroad and
wounded two passengersIn his car.

Senato Investigators said they
wero Increasinglyeager to locate
Unthank, Identified by several wit
nessesas chief deputy for the Har
lan County Coal Operators'assocla
tlon.

Three of his former employes
said Unthank was the instigator of
a plot tq "blow up" Dwyer's resi-
dence, and said he paid them from
$30 to $100 eachfor the job in No
vember, 1933.

The organizersaid he
was not seriously Injuredby the ex
plosion, although It blasted the
wall of hts room In the Parrott
Hotel at Pineville, Ky.

IfOU,

SHIP;

Flowers
Bloom Brightly

New Straws
Ward-price- d

159
Saucy bretons, flattering ma-

nipulated brims andtiny hats.
All festivewith posiesas Fash-Io-n

dictates. Black, brown,
ruvy andcolors.Sixes 21J4-2-4.

jji." fxij- SxW8" s!

Our regular 39c

Brassieres
Thru

Saturday33
Practically every new style
for every figure! Uplifts
that mould , . narrow ban-deau-z.

Lace, satin, brocaded
faille. Stock up now I 30-4- 6.

Ayrcs Asscrtg Nation Not
Yet, Out Of Tito

Depression
CLEVELAND, April 15 UP)

There Isn't any businessboom, Col.
Leonard P. Ay res said today.

Instead "we have not as yet
definitely emergedfrom thedepres-
sion," the Cleveland statistician and
economist observed, charting gon
eral business,as "15 per cent or
more below normal."

"A good deal of bad economics
Is being talked In thesedays about
emergencymeasuresto prevent a
businessboom, extended.controls to
restrain bankcredit expansion and
Increasedfederal powers to res
train commodity advances," he
said,

'These discussions constitute a
kind of locking of the stabledoor
before tho family horse haseven

ucnCt u&mj t& puaa

Vit". j a a ttj a iff PfjMf m

For Now and Summer!

CRISPSHEERS

Budgol-wh- o

in Price

Shadow stripe dotted awns,
pastel or gay print cottons.
Styled to flatter you-sw-lng

skirts, puffed sleeves.lV.

j0

Thrift Pricecfl

98c

Cottoii Mouses

98c
Bright prints and new high
shadesI Ruffled or tailored
styles. Crispsheers.34 to 40.

Panties$ Siepins
WarJpflcd 25C

Dull finish rayon in tailored or
lace trimmed styles. Rein-
forced for exttt long wear.

Itayon Gowns
AWarffVofuel J00
Run resistant rayon with the
new satin stripe. Well-fittin- g

tailored style. Tearose.16-1-7.

.''

been acquired. ,
"The present discussions are

baneful becausethey divert our at
tention and our efforts away from
the threeeconomic problems, which
really are of pressing urgency.
Theso aro the reduction of unem-
ployment the balancingof tho fed
eral budget, and the restoration of
harmony In labor relations." -

AMERICANS DRAW
TERMS IN FRANCE

PERPIQNAN, France, April 15
UP) Six Americanswere sentenced
to one month In prison today on
charges of attempting to entr
Spain, to volunteer In the govern-
ment army. Thoy. were arrnjted
near Thulr April 9, the third group
to have teen arrested within n
week.

The Americans, who told police
they sailed from New York March
2.1 aboard the liner Manhattan,
Identified themselvesas:

Aba Letvln, 22, 'student, New
York: Motrls Simon Flthman. 31
grocer, Los Angeles; Everett y,

26, metalworker, Marlon,
O.: Albert Byron Banfofd, 29, me-
chanic.Rochester,N..Y. Raymond

in

Menl Stock now" at
I Rayon and

cotton
Cotton and toes for
loBKr wear I Ribbed

J.
Krvte TJstsc, M,
Ofcla.i Herbert Mart
writer, Brooklyn, M, Y.

tf "

SWITCHES TO
BE USED IN

EXECUTION Of TfH.
C-

CHICAGO, April 15 UP) Xtatssn
switches an Innovation (a

procedure of elcctrecwtlu
condemned ' prisoners wlH etns
the Identity of the c
three police slayers li
night

WardenFrank Corn of the Coo'
county (Chicago) jail has asWd n
dummy switches to the I

the chamberso that noseo
four jail guards will .know
has been assigned to the fatn
switch.

The doomed prisoners wei
Frank Schuster, 35, Frank Whyt
42, and Stanley 46, iO
former convicts.

TO COMBAT M1I.K MUTINr

If the youngest member of ytm'
family refusesto drink Ms or hr
milk, tiy serving It in cetera'
glasseswith colored

illlW! DOTS AND ON I

SI Values of --K v P

'9 Great of color in striking flower H
B prints. design in semi-ta- i- Hj
f lored mood. For now and all summer. 12-2- 0. HJ

--J FeatureGroup of Flower Prints . . .$0.98

Wj$$&w$) rKs9HT-9sVB-
H)

7'tfrJii&Wl

Men'sSocks
Spring Patterns

Through

Saturday 9C
up these

great savings
in assorted colors.
heels

tops.

DUMMY
TONIGHT

executtoaer
convicted

board
death

whtc)

Murawskl,

slppcrs.

FLOWERS

Amazing

flashes
Vciveray dots

CjHJsV SssflsflsV

Men! A Pc f Ww

Better Slacks
DsuWss Yw Wsirirtlnl

Warcb

Thrift Price 3
Wear slackswith aay

98
uu jru w V...Ct Dlaat(i KiarkafUllfcllM a i TiiVj w

trousers; enccn.jhiw
My1 PiMtoi lMft
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Crocheted Vestee
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To make the knitting and cro-
cheting of attractivo blouiea Just
the easiest kind of work, we've
mado up a new kind of tlsiue pat
tern that does all your thinking
for you. We give you a pink tissue
paper pattern to guide you as you
crochet, you Just fit your work to
the pattern. Tpu don't need to fol
low long detailed direction, wo
also rive you a tan tissue pattern
that 1 cut In Just tho shop neces--

rary for your individual size. You
uso this lor blocking. In addition
to these two patterns and their
directions,we also give you stitch-by-stlt-

Instructions for size 32,
S-- 38 and 4C the same sizes as the
tissue patterns are made In.

enclose

Station

Copper-HairedMississi- ppi Widow
Guides585,000WomenOnRelief

By felORIU ARNE
FeatureBervlce Writer

WASHINGTON thing
burnishedcopper hair. She's a about a straight,

compactfigure, large a soft, talking
and

Then shockyourself by remembering red-hair-

responsible for 585,000 people da relief the woman,and
on collar

It's like running a state. There
are a multitude of different

ee'ttlc. people must
work, live, nnd it mustn't

too much.
Many DetaKa
hns a certain group of

600 unemployed women to Keep
at work. does Mrs. Wood--

think having them make
cotton toys? She must check the

of cotton, tho useto which the
toys could be put, and the avail
ability of a teacher.

In caso Woodward
Investigated, then wrote.
ahead." the tcys are turning
out so that private manufac

ure hiring" the women of!
the relief rolls. That's the pay-of- f

for Mrs. Woodward. She wishes
there wasn't a woman left on re-

lict rolls. own job would
but sh&'d gloat.

A Widow
- Rugs, clothes,
furniture, and

theaters, surveys all
are turned out through Mrs
Woodward's office with, please
note, a 100 per cent women'sstaff
of state and regional directors,

Mrs. Woodward traveled the
widow's trail. Fortunately, her red-
head, was full of government and
politics, becauseshe had a Mm

to school.
father, WilUam Sullivan,

had been a senator, and her first
dM of Washington hanging
arwad father's office asking
questions.

ge 'when she was on her
Bho ran for tbs Mississippi

state leglklature 1026, and was
elected. Elie was convinced her
state wasn't looking for enough
outskt 'business, and the did, so
Much bilking about It the

ii m

ve3tee Itself is an attractive
style that numerous uses.

The pattern envelope contains
Pro-fy- pattern, con

sisting of one set crocheting
tissue and one set of tis
sues; and two sets of easy-to-u-

derstand directions,
with dlamgrams old you; also
what needles and crochethook and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 455 and 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service postage. Be sure
to state size wanted. Address Big
Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment O. Box 200, D,
New York, N. Y. ('Trademark).

183T. by tho Bell Syn
'dlcate. Inc.)
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The you rememberabout Ellen Woodward

U her woman 50 with
blue eyes and Mississippi way of

laughing.
you that this lady

Js rolls all all
those white projects.
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REI.IEP STYLE
Kilen Woodward exhibits a
coat made in one of the wo-

men's work relief projects she
directs.

state board of developmenthired
her. She eventually became the
chairmen.

An Idea Woman
In 1933 she came to Washington

to find that she had to think up
Ideas to keep thousandsof women
at work on projects that wouldn't
cost much, and that would at tho
same time prepare tho women for
jobs. How well she and her staff
have done their task iswritten in
the record which includes such

es

TexasMusic Is

Club Feature
At Meeting

An entertaining Texas Day pro--

Ki-a- featuring musio comnoecu
by Texasartists, wni given at the
meeting of the Music Study ciud
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Omar Pitman as lender. Plans for
club actWltle--r that will conclude
the club year were also discussed.

H. G. Ifeaton, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Kcatott, sang
Hills of Home," written by Oscar

J, Fox, who was born In Hlllsfooro,
and the men'schorus,that Includes
Dale McCcok. J. F. Whltaker. Vir
gil Smltlt. Dan Conlcy. B. T. Card--

well and II. G. Kcaton, directed by
Mrs. G. C. Schurman, sang "Old
Ox a 'MovcrinV by David Gulon
of Ballcnpcr. Mrs. X H. Klrkpat- -

rlrk accompanied. Other numbers
were ftlvrn by Mrs. Valdeva Chll
dcrs ho played two compositions
by Ethan Alhn Nelson, 'In th
Meadow," and "Danes Satanic" as
violin soles, and Mrs. I A. Eu--
banks whs sang "Resurrection,'
written by William J. Marsh of
Fort Worth. Afterwards Mrs. Wll
lard Read gave a brl.'f historyand
tho present membership of tho
Texas Composers' Guild.

Business
During the businesssession Mr.

Bernard Fisher was received Into
the club membershipand vU be-co-

an active member to fill a
vacancy caused,by a recent resig-
nation. Members of the yearbook
committeewere askedto confer to-
gether and arrange plans for. the
President'sluncheon that is sched-
uled to b: held in the latter part
of May and Mrs. Schurman,presi
dent, asked that earn member be
preparedto answer roll call at the
next meeting with some current
event

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houscr. ill
trlct chairman of National Musk
Week activities, outlined plans he
fore the club and stated thatmors
than 200 piano student." will be
present from this city. Fccos, Mid-
land and Odessato enter this sec
tion's unit of the National Piano
Playing tournament that will l
held dt'ring music week. May 2--8.

An incompleteteport en the con-
cert recently sponsored by the
club was given by Miss Elsie
Willis.

Mrs. Alfred Collins was a guest

Public Invited To
1st Presbyterian
Musical Program

The young people of tho First
Presbyterian church Invites the
public to join them at a musical
program this evening,8 oVjlcck, ut
the church when they presrtit the
Juuilo EnKcmble of the New Eng-
land Fcllowhip of Boston, Mass,
in a gospel program of mosic

Jlmmlo WUIscn, organist, has
announcedthat prior to the sched
ul.-n-l program, he will offer" an or
gan rrcltiil that will begin at 7:45.

Appearing ou the program will
be Miss Woneta Forrest soprano
and violinist. Miss S'llrley Ingalls,
mezzo-sopran- o and violinist Miss
Athabelle Boswcrth, contralto and
Miss Edna Mae Bald, pianist The
young woman are accompaniedhv
the Rev. J. Elwln Wright, presi-
dent of the New England Fellow-shi-

.

i

Margie Hudson
Is HonoreeFor
Mexican Dinner
Complimenting her daughter,

Margie, Mrs. J. U. Hudson enter
tained a group of Miss Hudson's
friends Wednesdayevening at her
noma with a Mexican dinner thut
was followed tor a theatre party.

ine youngerset memberseather--
ea at tne .Hudson home on Johnson
street and were serveddinner from
the foursome tablesthat were laid
with colorful cloths of red, blue
and green checks and centered
with attractive bouquetsof cams
tlons and snapdragons. Plares
were found by means of hand
painted place cards.

Mrs. Pete Sellers assisted Mrs.
Hudson in serving the meaj to
Misses Mary Louise Wood, Camllle
Koberg, Mary Nell Edwards, Nina
Rose Webb, Don Hutto, La Fern
Dchllnger, FrancesBledsoe, Norma
Jean Edwards, Mickey Gordon,'
Bobby Taylor, Jane .Lee Hannah,
Margaret Faye Kelsling, Harriet
Hall, Marie Dunham, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mary Frances Rob-
inson, Betty Lee Eddy, Eddie Ray
Lees, Jamie Lee Meador, and the
honoree.

TO BRECKENRWGE

F. V Gateswill join membersof
the '36 ICO-C- Club In Brcckcn-ridg- e

this evenlrg for the annual
celebration. Gateswas one of two
salesmen with a lccai company
eligible for this yearsmembership.

projects as these:
In Topeka, Kaa, women re--

clalrrcd chicken feathers from
poultry forms and rrode pillows
for relief families.

In Alabama, 45 women cut sten
cils and made road signs.

In St Paul andMinneapolis, wo-
men icade street maps for the
blind, aaaklng car lines with
twists of cord and places with
bugle beads sewn in a dol-das- h

code.
In Oklahoma, 18 women beauti

fied a eky park.
SlVI SBcBSESSsntl ! tN A OTW

schools wwre cleaned aad reyaiHd

Women'sPayStatute
Aids All But Mothers
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WAITRESSES
Awtrrd of II4.&0

OLYMl'LV, Wash, Apill 15 UP)
Practically every working woman
in Washington but mother will
get a brruk from the seal of ap
proval recently placed on the
state's minimum wage law by the
United States supreme court

Hotel and restaiirart employes.
mercantile and machinery work-
ers already ore protected end oth
er occupations will be brought
under the law as the workers ap
ply. But ma hasnlt heardanything
about the day, week
with a $14 50 weekly minimum for
hotel and restaurant emploes
and J13.2C for other specified busi
nesses.

Those are tho standards set up
)y tho state welfare committee in
1921, eight years after the Icgisla
turo 'passed the laat for the protec-
tion of lives, health and moralsof
women'and minors.

The law was little 'enforced
however, and brought irtually no
change in the lives of the 123,W0
to 150,000 women, state officials
estimate it affects.

Now, the women paid less than
the minimum could sue emp oy--
ers. Just like the former Wenit- -
cheo hotel chambermaid who
brought the test case,arid collect-
ed a total of $100,000, Assistant At-
torney General W. A. Toner esti
mates.Toner defendedtho law be
fore the high. court,.

The state welfare committee
will meet shortly to map a course
for ttrlct enforcement cf the law
through a field itaff and for ex
tending the provisions to unpro
tected occupations.

Alice Lord, instrumental in get'
ling the law passedoriginally, and
otlicr Seattle centra) labor coun
cil leaders plan to In
enforcement but Ivan tovard or
ganization rather thn statute as
tho best means of improving
working conditions.

For example, they compare the
union's minimum of $15 weekly
phis meals for waitresses and
chambermaids- with the $14 50
without meals provided by the
state law. The state permits the
employer to subtract 95 cents a
diy it tho waitress chooses to eat
at the restaurantleclng her $880
for the week.

fcet scrgrr, state safety suner- -

vlsor, believes the rtat-'-s scales
should be changed now to meet
modern conditions.

Mmes. Spillman And
Nugent Are Guests
At Idle Art Party

Mrs. Jimmy Spillman and Mrs
Frnnklln Nugent were guests of
tho Idle Art club Wednesdayeve-
ning when Mrs. Fletcher Srieed
was hostessfor tha group at thJ
L. L. Freemanhome for bridge.

Miss Emma Freeman was high-
est scorer.Miss Evelyn Merrill was
cccond highest and Mrs. Thomas
Ned won at bingo.

A refreshment plate was passed
to Mrs. Spillman, Mrs. Nugent,
Mrs. Neel, Mrs. Ray McMahen,
Mrs. Harold Lyile, Mrs. Kell
Burns, Mrs. Searcy Whalev. Mrs
Robert Rlegel, Mltses Veda Rob
inson, Merrill, Freeman and ths
hostess.

Kaderli-De-s Landes
Marriage Is Told

STANTON, (Spl) Mr. nnd Mrs
W. A. Kaderli have lecelvcd an
nouncement of the piarrlage of
their youngerson, Maurice, to MUf
Doiothy Des Landes of El Paso,
daughter of a Sandersun ranch
family. The ceremony was read
at Las Cruces. N. M, April 0. with
tne Presbyterian minister of that
place officiating.

Tho bridegroom is . well-know- n

in Stanton, being reared hero and
graduating from the Stanton high
reboot He attended Texas Tech
nological college for two years
For the past six months he has
uvea in .i jraso, wneie he is as
sociatedwith the EI Paso Electric
company. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kaderli Mill make
ihnlr home in El Paso.

DELEGATES RETURN

Mrs. D. F. McConntli, Mrs. H.
G. Fooshee, Mrs. R. J. Hoover,Mrs,
8. S. Raker andMrs. 1). A. Koons
returned last night from Clevis, N.j

Fas FTreakyterial as ligt
mc ths PrMhirtirUa awwMry of

MOTinCRS
"Salary" Unchanged

Reading
- AND

Writing
By John Stby

"We Cover the World" is a book
by 16 foreign correspondents,al
thougta the books binding pro
claims the fact that 15 correspon
dents wrote it The editor is Eu
gene Lyons, and the variety of ma
terial contained in the symposium
Is Incredible. But for this reader,
one article seemed transcendental--
ly Important.

This Is William Henry Chamber--
lln's "My Russian Education."

Mr, Chamberlin was for 12 years
correspondentof "The Christian
Science Monitor" in Russia. He
went to Russia convinced that
Marxian communism,as Interpret
ed by Lenin, was the most nearly
adequate solution for the world's
ills. He left "a thoroughly unrepen
tant liberal and a democrat for
life--

iior race Arm.
causehe had been a bad boy, and
had been spanked by benevolent
Pampa Stalin. It was becausefor
12 years, as he relates In some de
tail, he had seen ideals sabotaged
and results camouflag
ed. The famine of 1932-3- 3 (still de
nied In communist quarters) fin
ished Chamberlin off finally,
Chamberlin did not take his data
on the famine from Papa Stalin,
but toured.the famine country with
Mrs. Chamberlin, an" talked with
the survivors. There weren't many
of these last,in many villages.

I consider thesoviet dictatorship
in Its most essentialfeatures thor-
oughly reactionary, in spir.t and
method carrying on some of trie
worst traditions of the cxarist au
tocracy which It succeededand ap
proximating to an amazing extent
the patents of fascism.A supposed
ly infallible leader; a single party
which tolerates no organized oppo-
sition and no criticism In its own
ranks; concentration camps full to
overflowing with 'counter-revol-u

t!onar!es'; tall talk by the leaders
and short for the people; a
press that Is simply an instrument
of governmental propaganda; art
and literature, scienceand snort all
regarded notas ends in themselves
but as meansof glorifying the ex
lsting dictatorship; spiesand snoop
ers everywhere.

Not a nice picture, it It? There
is a lot more truth by Messrs. Mills,
von WIegand, Hunt, Wejls, Farson,
Abend, Wood, Seldes, Hedges,
Gould, Starr-Hun- t, Ekins, yons,
Miller and Miss Knight,

"We Cover the World," edited by
Eugene Lyons (Harcourt, Brace;
3).

LUBBOCK VISITORS

Mrs. W. W. Rix and Mrs. G. C.
Victory and children of Lubbock
arrived here last night for a visit
with relatives and friends. Mrs.
Randall Pickle andchildren, who
have been guests of Mrs. Victory
since Sunday, returned hero with
them.

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world the Kruschen
method is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attrac
tive, slender figure and more glori
ous health.

And here's the simple recipe that
reduces fat and brings Into blos
som the natural attractiveness that
every woman possesses.

Hundreds of satisfiedusers call
it the Kruschen Way,

Everymorning take one half tea'
spoon xul of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water before break
fast and cut down on pastry, fat
meats, butter, cream and potatoes.

Be sure and do this every morn
Ing for this Is the Kruschen Way
that brings "that Kruschen feel
ing of energetic and activi
ty that is reflected in brighter
eyes, clearer skin and cheerful vi
vacity.

Get a z. bottje of Kruschen
Salts at any drugstore la the world

it lasts for weeks aad costs but
a few eents.
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Dry Cleaning Is'

DemonstratedBy

A & M Specialist
Suggestionsfor mixing prepara--l

tlons for, and a demonstration of
dry cleaning was given members
of the county home demonstration
clubs by Mrs. Dora It Barnes, A.
ft M. clothing' specialist who met
with tho club women at the First
Presbyterian church Wednesday
nfterncon.

"Oxalic acid, in the proportions
of ono tablespoonto ono pint of
cleaning naphtha, acts as soap
docs In water," said the demons-
trator and cautioned the listeners
when, cleaning finer fabrics to us)
a weaker solution and work the
material longer.

Mrs. Barnes demonstrated the
cleaning of arch articles as men's
hats, women's fabric purses and
women's hats and dresses. She
pointed out that In using naphthn
oil of wlntergrccn In the final
Hnse destroys the odor of the
cleaning fluid.

In stressing the Importance of
fiio prevention, the specialist sug
gested tha tall cleaning be done
on a warm day, In the out of doors
and away from fire.

Guests
Other guest speakerswere Miss

Mildred Hortbn, vice-direct- of
tho extension scrvico Knd state
homo demonstration agent, and
Miss Kate Adcle Hill, district
home demonstration agent Miss
Emma Guntrr, a Mitchell county
agent and Miss Vlda Moore, dl
lahan county agent also attended.

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
W. P. Anderson and Mrs. Law
renceAnderson,Luther; Mrs O. A.
Ruffin, Mrs. A. R. Rude,Mrs Rue-be-n

Schuessler,Mrs. J. P. Shave
and Mrs. Albert Hohertr, Chalk;
Mlss.RoieLea Wray, Hlway; Mrs
G Fi Painter andMrs. JesseOver
ton, Overton; Mrs. J. M. Wilson
and Mrs. V. H. Wyott, Coahoma;
Mrs. Ben Brown, Vincent; Mrs. R
P. Dorsey, Mrs. K. G. Blaylock and
Mrs. H. H. Collins, Cramer; Mrs.
Frank Hull and Mrs. Cecil Hull of
Center Point; Mrs. W. A. Jackson
and Mrs. D. L. Jackson, Vcalmoor;
Mis. Bob Asbury and Mrs. Duke
Upscomb,Elbow; andMrs. Wlllard
Smith, Elbow.

Visitors were J. M. Johnston,
Taylor county tColony Hill), Mrs

f. T TTI1I nnt ITI. T .n T7nt"nJ
wu iius gnangeoi De--. worth. Ho-var- d count horn.

rations

health

onstration agent

Fidelia Contest Losers
Entertain For Winners

Winners In an efficiency and at
tendancecontest of the Fidelia
class of the First Baptist church
wereentertainedwith a social hour
at the home of the class teacher,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Wednesday
evening with the losing side as
hostesses. After the social, the
womanwent In a body to a movie.

The hostesseswero Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. F, J. Gibson, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. J. B. Hogan,
Mrs Larson Lloyd and Mrs. An
drews.

Their guests included Mrs. J. C.
Allen. Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett Mrs. C.
O. Bishop, Mrs J B. Dean, Mrs. Al
ton E. Underwood and Mrs. W. E.
Fleming.
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ClamourTaking PlaceOf ChureM
And Children,SaysNews Winter

WASHINGTON, April IB U-D- .. AnHinZZ3&The American Society of News-"'"""- "J HHireraWigajp
paper Editor heard today that'Arts Celebratedmy jjbeauty, social ease and style have
superseded children, church and
kitchen In women's Interests,

Alice Hughes, Net. Tork Ameri
can columnist said in an address
prepared for the editors' 15th slj--
nual conventionthat the new trfnl-a- rheWoody( nOy. occasion.ty constitutes glamor.

"Just as men seek adventure, so
women covet glamor," she said. "It
Is not merely a synonym for ro-

mance.It Is a romancewith a big
doseof wish fulfillment

"Now mind you, I am not deny
ing there is intetrcst in the scien
tific diapering of babies and the
proper way of preparing meat and
potatoes.But I am saying theseare
the idiom of yesterday,

The annual addressof their presi
dent, Marvin. H. Creagcr of the
Milwaukee Journal, was first on the
edltorr program. Leading news
papers from al) over the country
were represented.

President Roosevelt invited the
editors to the White House tonight
for an informal, In
tervtew. During the three-da-y con
vention they Will hear from Chair--
man Ecclea of the federal reserve
board. Chairman Kennedy of the
maritime commission, and promi-
nent editors and correspondents.

t

Mrs. Wilson Joins
BluebonnetGames
As New Member

Mrs. W. P. Wilson ioined mem
bers of the BluebonnetBridge club
In gamesfor the first time as a
new memberWednesdayafternoon
when Mrs. E. C Boatler was host
tsm at her 'home. Mrs. Charles L.
Watson Is also a new member but
was not present at yesterday'saf
fair.

Guest players were Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
HayesStripling and Mrs. Voyt Wil
liams, the latter of whom scored
highest of the group. Mrs. Charles
Koberg was club high and Mrs. Ira
Watklns won at bingo.

A salad plate was served at the
refreshment hourto Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Whitney, the Mmes. Stripling,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Watklns, Mrs.
Koberg, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. Jlmmlo Tucker,
Mrs. Bob Thomson, Mrs. E. D. Mer
rill and the hostess.

Mrs. Carpenter will entertain on
April 28.

Mrs. C. S. Blomslueld
Is HostessFor Club

Justamere Bridge club members
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. C S. Blomshleld Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. James Little
and Mrs. Roy Carter were guests.

Mrs. Little and Mrs. J. B. Young
were highest scorers.

Others present were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. V. Van Gieson and
Mrs. J. T. Robb.

i
George G. Whlte district super

visor of the old ageassistancecom'
mission, was in Midland on busi-
nessThursday,

Wilh Dinner Party

. U.SMM

STANTON (Spt) In celebration
of her 68th birthday, Mrs.?..N.
Woody was compUmentedvwlth. i.

was also In honor of the birthday
of another son, John. '

Twenty-eigh-t dinner guestswer
present including Mr. andvMr. a
N. Woody, John Woody, Mrs. Addl
Jackson,Mr. and Mrs. Alvln1 Jack
son, mrs. iicnoa A.enney ana.son,
Jackie, Miss Stella Woody, Hugh
Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Woody, Miss GladysWilliams Ton
Grqmmer, Miss Hope Woody, Mr
and Mrs. Cat Houston,Mr. and.Mrs
I W. Woody. Mrs. Arthur Woody
Kathleen t Woody, Stanton ant
Sterling Stamps,the hostand host
ess and their three sons.

The Woodys are pioneer rancl
people of this area, the borne racci
being located south of Btantoa.

Crosthtfxtits Are Hosts "

To 8 o'Clock Members
Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalt

were host and. hostessWednesday
evening when' members of the 8
o'clock club, met at their home for
bridge games.

Mrs. Otto Peters substituted for
Ed Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landers
scoredthe highest and Mrs. Glenn
Atherton won at bingo.

Playing were Mrs. Peters. Mrs
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pitr
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Dehlin.
ger, the Crosthwaits. Landers, and
Athertons.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Friday
LONE STAR LODGE,

meeting 2:30 o'clock
W.O.W. hall.

at
371

thi

MIDLAND BRIDGE

Members of the Cactus Bridgi
club and Mrs. A. J. Butler motorej
to Midland recently for an after
noon's' entertainment at bridge Ii
the borne of Mrs. Lester Short, for
merry of this city, who wasa mem"
ber of the clubduring her rcsidenc
here. V

MRS. EASON HOME
Mrs. Wyatt Eason returned Uti

Wednesdayfrom Midland when
she has spent several days as th(
guest of her. mother, Mrs. M. G
Story. She was honoree forseveral
Informal affairs during1 staj
there.
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MIE LIKES SPIDERS;
V HAS 10,000 OF 'EM

SKATTUS, AprH IS CT SpH-m'm- jt

be a bueto hoHsewIres,
:(iwt net ie Mr. Harriet ExHne
ILteytL She has 10,960 of then.

n

J.jKrt. Lloyd, aortal of pstfose-.aW.- ai

the University of Wash
spent nine year aasem--

IhHiir hr ceHectlon, which In

WhB I was working- lor my
bachelor degreeat Reed college
Ih ' ForHand," explained Mr.

fUoyd, widow, "one of
my professorsdecided It would

;be an asraslnghobby for ma to
,ptay around with. They've been
Msasfaf me ever since. But I

M't work up any feeling-- for
spiders and make ftt of them.

,1 Jast pickle them, segregate
tfeem, and feel a little bit proud
of the different species, but
that'sall there Is to If

ml Movement

BS Offered
ProductsIn StorageBefore

..! JHarcii ! Would lie
Affected

AUSTIN, AjirU 115 WPS A bill
, permitting movementof all oil and

- products In storage In the various
Texas fields prior to March 1 was
Introduced today by Itcp. TV. E.

, Pope of Corpus Cnrlstl. That In
.storage before.May 1, 1935, could

' - be transported' on payment of a
fee of 10 cental a barrel. The
state's charge for' movement of
th?it placed In storage after May
3, 1939, would vary accordingto the
gravity of the oil or the character
of the products.

Fees would be as follows: Oil of
,, Jers than 37 gravity, 2S cents per
"barrel; 37 to 40, 30 cents; above K)

..gravity, 31 cents; reduced crude,
, ,22 cents; fuel oil, 10 cents, refined

'products, 37 cents. The charge
- .would be in addition to the produc-
tion tax.

. The bill's emergencyclause stat
ed that "a large amount of oil and
.products is in storage In the vari-
ous fields on which the railroad
commission has refund to grant
tenders and said oil and products

" 'are rapidly evaporating and dep
reciating in gravity, resulting in
undue waste, and the Texas con-
servation laws contemplate move-.me- nt

of oil and products Into
commerce without undue waste."

- Fopo experienced ao trouble ob--
, lalnlng the four-fift- h consent re--

r Quired for introducing a bill In the
w? jui nan ox me lemon.

LocalManOn
y WTCC Group
'ijleagan Named Ab Member

Of ConventionWork
Committee

'"" BROWNWOOD. April 15 UP)
Hoiistoa'Harte, San Angeio pub--

' Usher, has been appointed chair
manof the work committeefor the

v'18th annual West Texas Chamber.!
pf Commerce,conventionin Brown
wood-Ma- y 10, 11 and 12 by Van

- jEandt Jarvls, Fort Worth, WTCC
president. '

Announcement of the appolnt--
ment was made here today from

; conventionheadquarters.
. Harte served as presidentof the

' VVest TexasChamberof Commerce
In 1931-3- He has been a leader
In WTCC work for a number of
rears.

Other membersof the work com-riltte-

named by Jarvls are:
J. O. Guleke, Am- -

.trillo; D. A. Bandeen, secretary.
;,, Stamford; Clifford B. Jones,Spur;
',W, B. Hamilton, Wichita Falls;
''Tames D. Hamlin, Farwell; S. A,
"Wells, Lubbock; Lawrence Hagy,

(Vmarlllo; Price Campbell, Abilene;
II. E. Hoover, Canadian; B, Kea

-
' ran. Big Spring; Milburn McCarty,

TiEastland; Jim Willson, Floydada;
H. S. Hilburn, Plainview; M. C.
Ulmer, Midland; A. L. McKnlght,
El, Paso;Dr. H. L. Webb, Kerrvllle;

yttC H. Simmons, Sweetwater;Dick
., ! Wooldridge. Gainesville; G. H.

" Cimmerman, Waco; D. T. Strlck---
Jand,Brownwood; andP. B. Ralls,

fRaHs. '

.'Sm-th-e work committee receives,
"prepares and recommendsall poll- -

'ties andprogramsfor adoption by
;iherconvention.

'?. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Liberty and
lifts Eleanor Gates were expected

- alo'returh here this evening from
'Corpus Christ! and San Antonio,

.where they havevisited for several
. 4sdays. They were accompaniedas

far as Austin by Dick Oliver.

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
T FlmaestAdds andOther

PoisonousWaits
. SoctMsatyvoorUInarseoiiUlalSMlltact

Jt;aator scanty puum rit& mutin,a4 Bwsloc how tbtT uit U somrlhirn
. Vraocwith vow kldnira orLUUir.

. i' Am ucai of acid or pobooi la roar Uaod,

U Wanisx ol MssiMekaclM.

Jut M Mm drwkt for Boaa't

La u,.r & LMtt rn r k

MEXICO Cmr. Anrll IK (7PI

Loa Trotasy approachodcomple-
tion of his defenseanlnat Ifotrnv
chartres of treason thdnv nflar
akctchfngfor a committeeof liber
als uie ideasthat launchedhim Into
wandering exile.

The man who stood nnl In
Lenin in Soviet Russia in reply fo
ma counsel, Albert Goldman of
vtuuifiwi uciuereu ins opinions oni
sucn topics as the next world war,
the course of eovernment in th
JU.S.S.R.and elsewhere and his fol
lowing In the soviet union,

The committeeof Inquiry headed
by Dr. John Dewev nf etalnmhfa
university, has been hearing Trot--
sty ana examining nia documen-
tary evidence for four days.

The irrav-cole-d revnlntlnntat
who once spoke for 12 hours before
a communist party congress en-
tered theseopinionsand arguments
In yesterday's session:

1 Coatees in recent Moscow
trials that he hadcounseled terror--
Ism acalnst Joaenhfttitlln worn ah.
sura Decause individual terrorism
'lowers the massesIn their own

cycs.'r
2 Moral considerations do not

dictate that stand because"the op
pressionor tne massesis so terri
ble, especially in some countries,
thai every method to liberate the
massesis moral."

Wants No Power
3 Hs la not "hungry for power"

In the Soviet Union, although he
win take it as "an inevitable evil"
If it comes, because, "when your
Ideas are victorious you must ac
cept it."

4 The soviet regime is "as close
to capitalism as to socialism" and
has "a new dual function: to pro
tect ue new forms of property
against capitalism and exploit the
new forms of property la behalf
ol the bureaucracy.

0 Soviets "bureaucracy" could
be overthrown "only by a new po
litical revolution" and "if It opposes
tne massesthat means violence.

Despite the' Moscow altera
tions he platted with agentsof Ger
many and Japanto revolution" and
"If it opposes the masses that
means violence.

Despite the Moscow allesa--
tlons he plotted with agentsof Ger
many and Japanto dismemberthe
U.S.S.R. he and his "fourth Inter-
nationalists" would defend the na-
tion even to. the point of collabor
ating with Joseph Stalin because
the Soviet Union Is "an open door
to better future."

In event of world war, Japan
would face .revolution, then Ger-
many,- If there were no revolutions
tne soviet union would be forced
back to capitalism. .

He does not know how much
support he still has in the U.S.SJt.
There are some sympathizers,

suppose.. have no panacea, for my
followers."

M
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CarbonMagnet To
TakeTastesAnd
FlavorsFromFood

By HOWARD W BLAKESLEK
AssociatedPressScience Editor
CHAPEL HILL, N. C, April 15

iff) The 'gas masks of wartime
have resulted in discovery' of a
magnetthat extractsbad tastesand
flavors and unwanted odors from
food and drink.

The taste magnet, described to
the American Chemical society to-

day by John W. Hassler of the
West Virginia Pulp and Paper
company, Tyrone, Pa, uses the
samekind of carbonas gas masks.

Tne carDon is --activated," that is,
It Is given an unusualpower ot at
traction. This is done by pulveriz-
ing the black material into parti-
cles so fine that the carbon 1 vir-
tually all surface. In that condi
tion it acquires electrical forces
common to the carbon atoms that
form one of the basis substancesof
all the living world.

For example," said Hassler, "it
la not possible to make quinine less
bitter by treatment with activated
carbon, because bitterness Is a
physio-chemic- al property of quin
ine; However, if a liquid happens
to contain quinine then activated
carbon will removethe bitter taste
by actually absorbing the quinine
and removing It from the solution,

He said that the carbon magnet
takes unwantedflavors out of sorg
hum, cane and corn syrups, plne--
applo juice, vinegar and various
drugs. It Is particularly good for
cleaning up alcoholic liquors, wines,
glycerine and water.

It has worked well on lard and
sugar. In the case, ol gelatin the
carb6n removesvirtually all traces
of animal odors.

t

BUILDING REPAIRS
IN RURAL SECTIONS

SAN ANTONIO, April 15 UP
The construction trend In the ru
ral areasnow is not hew construc
tion but tendatoward catching up
en long needsdrepairs, moderniza-
tion, and general buildingimprove
ment, according to Charles' A.
Clark, district engineer ot tho
Portland Cement' Association, of
Austin.

Clark was the only speaker on
final businesssession program to-

day ot the 01st annual convention
of the Lumbermen's"Association of
Texas.

The speaker quoted a table of
figures to show that Texas rural
construction improvements should
be In excess of WO.000,000 this
year. He urged sales campaigns
lied In with newspaperadvertising
urogram

Election of officers and the
winding up of generalbusinesswas
to close the convention at noon.

NEW JUDGES
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

President Roosevelttoday signed a
bill providing for appointment of
two additional circuit judges for
the .Blot judicial district, esibrae-b-ur

Brthe and asutheraCaUfor--
ate. Otffaa,Ksvaaa.Msatana, east--
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LADIES' KNEE LENGTH

I

Special
For

This Event

260 Necdlo Const
CradleHeel

We the
To Limit

V3

1

and Boys'

Sanforized

Just Arrived
For this EA-en- t

Better Get
Two Pair

m

Men's

All Sizes

Men's Cotton

All Colors

Men's Elastic Top

Vat Dye BroadcloUi
Al Sizes

m

t

S

. UAJEi
8e
Sfl.v

Wo waat you to meet LEVINE'S NEW
MANAGER bo we havo arranged this ar-
ray of bargainsas as laduce-mc-at

to get yo to visit etr store. . .tkese(
aro aly a few ef tlio many EXTRA SPE--
CIALS we aro offering during this event. .,

Be sure aad come earlyI

j.U-

test
? rro

J9 How

SV
JB

.- -

S INCH

HOSE IP R I NT S IL N E N SIGARZA SHEETS

Reserve
Right
Quantity

USE
OUR
LAY
AWAY
PLAN

WASH PANTS

Work Sox

SHORTS

leLtoe1

outfltandiRg

Solid Color LinceneCloth
Regular15c ValHo

Special New

Price

WIDTH

X&&.
'teSte

Xi?i

Manager's

lV1

SiV

- HA

xitAtla

98 Seed

Kngllsb

18x30

Turkish Towels

S

fib.

MEN'S VVIUTE

This

f -

SHOES
Tli

the

last
AU Sizes

CHILDREN'S

Colored Border
Regular Value

Puring

Event

Big Selection

Ladies

All New Styles

Patterns
All Sizes

To Chooso From

Small Medium andLarge Sizes
Pink and Rose.Colors

Lace Trimmed
Regular

25c Value

Wing Tlaln
SeamDown

10c

and

UP

Tea

Toe
Center

1.98

SuspenderBacks 49c
Good Variety of Colors To
For This Event 98c

EVENT

SHOES

$198

CHIFFON & SILK

ALL COLORS

or

Wfe&e5.-- n A

.. aaPe
" tHon

lr of

'wl

"SiZIOao
IOOq

r Mmm

a" fifccLT"'- - JVowf

Ladies Panties
awT P "

CHILDREN'S

iao

81 X 90

Coler lied - rink and White B 4s 1 I s !
Good Ittin Of

Sizes

EXTRA GOOD qUALITV

I Make Vour Own
New Dress

Salt

WN'

Stt-- vi

Z13 BIG

r" ?,

.:

rke9

Git

afc

AitkT?

40

1.00
PLAY SUITS ILINUB SUITING

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
MAIN STREET SPRING,TEXAS

Regular
$1.00
Value

or
&

Sizes

EXTRA SPECIAL

13 1--2 to 11 1-- 2

84c
We Strive

T

'AWAY
PLAN

CHILDREN'S

Please

USE
OUR
LAY

SANDALS ICUOF
White Black Straps

High Monk Oxfords

$49
'yd.I Also Sizes 12 to 3 .... 1,69

Regular 25e Value

HouseApriRs
Bought For This Kv4

You Can't
Pass. This
One Up

MEN'S

Dress Sox
AH Mats a4Cairn

Loag Tojmi awl MmHi
TsiiAaktete

-
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LINCK'S FOOD STORES
4t jjMnMB lJBI aSH HTM

AB H HbH H ' lr AHH 11 ibIbIVibIbIbIW

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST 48 lbs. 1.95
PILLSBURY BEST 24 lb.. 1.02
ARKLITE - 48 lbs. 1.85
ARKLITE - 24 lbs. 1.00
HELPMATE - 48 lbs. 1.75
HELPMATE - 24 lbs. 95c
GILT EDGE - 48 lbs. 1.65
GILT EDGE - 24 lbs. 89c
MORNING BRACER ( Guarontood)

1 19c 3 "s 55c

1 Tall
Can

HEINZ TOMATO

BLUB CROSS

IIEINZ'S TOMATO

fSs- -

H

OR

No.

M

i?"

3
For

14 Or.

COFFEE
CANNED FISH

MACKEREL SARDINES

10c
Ketchup

6 sman r 3 ur9 21c
FIUIXIP'S

Tomato Juice 5c
IIElNZ'S ASSORTED

SOUP 10c 3 25c

Juice 8c 2 - 15c
LAVA SOAP

a

-

SIZE

FANCY BANANAS doz Uc
STRAWBERRIES

CARROTS Large Bunch EACH jc

Milk Fed

DRESSED

Channel Cat

DEEP SEA
SLICED

Cans

LARGE 9c

"
NO. i CAN MUSTARD

PER AND

BiQ SPRING, TEXAB, DAILY HERALD. THURSO KVBfllfG, APRILS, 1T MA JferaM Every Howurd

MM Ik.

or

Peaches
Heavy Syrup

1 I
. ... .,. ., 1UC

2

2

Spinach

HILL BROS,

1 29c 2 s. 56c

Castile 5c
ivorySoap 7c 2c

Greens 0c 3
1-- 4 TLB. LIPTON'S

Yellow GreenLabel
GlassFREE!

SNOWDRIFT

Lb. Can

GOLD BAB

Sliced
Halves

1

1

One

BEANS
can .

1 0c 3
FRESH VEGETABLES EwES

23c
99c

Fancy Potatoes Pound 5

GREEN BEANS
BEETS - GREEN ONIONS

TOPS I MUSTARD - COLLARD GREENS- SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS -
FRYERS

HENS

FISH

FISH
4 1

25c
19c

MILK

DSf

BACON 2ep Sliced

STEW MEAT
ROAST
CHEESE

STEAK

Soap

GREEN

1 14 05

In

6

No. 1

lm BIG

NO.

AY

No. A
or

No.
1--2

For

No. Can

-

for

c

Pound

27c
10c

Fancy 15c
22c

JOWLS No. 1 Grade 15c

VEAL LOAF
PORK CHOPS

CENT SPRIN.0 OWNED

SCURRY

County

TEA

17c

10c
25c

25c

25c

New

IQc

TURNIPS and

MEAT

Lb.

Lb.

Cuts Lb.

Tender Cuts Lb."15c

OPERATED

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 12l
Lb. 29c

LINCK'S FOODSTORES
NO. S-l- li E. 2ND

Would Abolish Cocktail Party .

JustA Big Ache To The AverageMan, As-
sertsTexasCongressmanMaverick

World Arming
BoomsMining
In Southwest

Lead And Zinc Prict Rise
JJrmgg Prosperity To

Tri-Slal- c Area
JOPLJN. Miv. Anrll 1l fTTT

I.ad and lino mines of the trl--
state mining area of Missouri, Ok- -
itnoma ana Kansas which were
ail but closed durlnir the denres--
sion are being worked at full
capacity as a result of rearmament
in

The recently-enacte- d neutrality
laws basted bv conzreis are In n
great measure responsiblefor the
Increase In lead and sine sales
This Is true because,once war Is
declared,the neutrality laws would
prohibit sales of war supplies to
belllrerent nations. Thprofnra Ihn
countries fearing war ore buying
nugo supplies now and storing
them for future use.

The advance in the t.rlro nf If ml
and zlno oio began about four
months ago. A seven-yp-ar high
W.as recorded recently when Wil
ore .sold at 5100 a ten and zlno at
$50. Since then the price has de-
clined slightly becauseor a break
In the London pig lead market
Opctators believe, however, that
the price will advancebecausetho
demandis still strong.

All-Ti- High In World War
During the World war zinc

reached an all-ti- high price of
$139 a ton nnd lead sold nt enrrn.
sponiHngly high prices. Tncn came
me enu oi no war, wmi tne con-
sequentlessened demandand price
decline. During the. depressionthe
price of lead oro dropped below
$50 a ton and the price of zlno ore,
or "blende," below $30. Many
mines wero forced to close and
filially were abandoned.

In the last few months,with the
price of lead and zinc ore Ircrcan-in-g,

many of these mines, long
Idle, have been pumped out. and
are Deing operatedagain

New mine."., also, are

WASHINGTON,

Close Check
On B'Spring
MilkSupply

Inspections,

onened nr .nwinS past two
drill lnttemDts new ?Reflected In 165 dairy
deposits. the lead and zinc "Ln V
mines of tho Rocky re-- fCtor
frlon. ore deposits in the trl-sta-

aica are in "runs' or "bod
ics' not In fissures or veins.

Average Deplli 400 Feet
Tho location of these "runs" Is

dctcimlned by core to
vurious depls usually 300 or 400
feet and then assaying tho sam

recovered.
The zinc ore found in th trl

slate arta Is mostly blende, known
locally as "jack." Jt generally as-
says Vrom 57 to 63 per cent zinc.
Tho lead ore Is mostly galena of
men quality, assavlrernbuut SO tur

itau.
The e area Is one of tho

world's most Important zinc fields
and produces about one-four- th of
the supply In tho United States.It
covers nn area of about 00 'or 60
squaremiles In Oklahoma. Knium
and Missouri. Some deposits also
oro round in Arkansas, but not In
paying quantities.

Provided Civil War Lead
trl-stat-e district first nt--

ti noted attention In 1848 when
lead was mined In smnll quantities
in jasper and Newton couMIcs
uuring the Civil war lead from
shallow dlgglpgs was used by both
Union and Confederateforces.

Real activity In tho area began
in iBij wncn was discovered

miners frequently had en
countered a necullnr rt.nrlr nn.
known substancein the mines. It
was often adhering to thu lead ore
und was considered a nuisance.

Finally, samplesof thin nmiilln- -
ore were sent to a smelter In Illi
nois, wnerc it was found to be zinc
blendo of a high quality. Tho find-
ing Of Zlno and ! nrn Innolh.,
attracted many mining men and
proap.j.iors to this locality, andmining became nn Imnnitant in.
dustry.

AboUt 6.000 urn .mnlnvAil
In tha mlnlnrr Industry In fhl
area, many of the workers operat
ing meir own snauowmines.

frequently two or morn minors
pool their funds to hnv r,nn-,-

ana mining tools. Iflssn cm ,.11

tract of mining land and start op
eniuons oi tnelr own.

The land nerhana rnntnlnlncr
an old mine shaft or drill hole Is

leasfd on a royalty basis,
the mlneis agreeing to pay 10 or
IS cent of their fln4intr Th.u
Soil their ore every week for cash.

ine small mines do not even use
concentrating mills, hand ilo-i-

the dirt from the mine nnd ml.
Ing tho ore to a custom mill for
crushing and separating.

Since mining become an Im-
portant Industry in this section It
has been estimated that nearly
aw,uw,iuo worth of lead and zinc

uns ueen recovered. This years
production is exnected tntnl
about $25,000,000.

April IS
Maverick (D-To- z)

refreshed from early victories in
his campaignto changethe name
of hors d' oeuvres, extended
maneuvers today to include the
cocktail party.

"Let's not Just Us
name," lie snorted, "let's aboHsh
It,"

Brandishing a batch of letters
supporting his verbal thrusts at
the tricky nomenclatureof hors
d' oeuvres,the burly Texan said
the authors chargedhim with not
going far enough.

"Almost to a man," he added,
"they command that we declare
war" oh these afternoon gather,
tngs over anchovy and alcohol
and they aren't prohibitionist
either.'

He listed his objections to the
cocktail

They give a timid talker too
much false courage.

They give a large talker too big
an opportunity.

They give the averageman
cross an earache and a
stomachache.

"Good conversation," he said,
"can't be manufacturedby soak-
ing the tongue In a concoction
vlth a name like 'horse's laugh,'
or 'red-head- Archie'."

Ills for curing the hors
d' Oeuvres situation was to call
them dlnxle dogs, which he said
tho average man would pro-
nounce without a French lesson.

He doesn't know what he can
substitute for the cocktail party

but he's Invited to onp thU af-
ternoon and may get an Idea.

Testing Of
Samples ReportedBy

City Worker

One of the chief reasonsfor Big
. . spring s place on tne state mint

and nWeMnr, nonor. roll for the years
the Inspec--tests to find

Unlike ?. fTMountains if
p,f;;

found
and

drilling

ples

uriii.

Tho

zinc

...

men

n

usually

Dor

has

n

change

between

remedy

watch on milk holmr 1a--
llvered for consumption In Big
Spring resulted In the testtner of
247 "A" samples and 44 "D" sam
ples. .During the year two grade
--a auines were organized, in
addition, 14 trips were mada to
the Stank n dairy.

Work of tho Inspector entailed
312 sanitary calls, 136 Inspections
of hamburger standsand cafes,24
Inspections of abattoirs, 24 of fruit
and vegetable stands,and 177 visits
to grocerysand markets.

Requirementsfor health certifi-
cates led to the collection and de-
livery of 800 certificates during the
year.

A total of 101 water samples
wero .sent to Austin during tho
year, but In March Lceper started
running the samples himself nnd
handled S7 during the month. He
anticipated' making a test of 35
water samples a mooth, or better
than one a day during the next
year.

Cooperatingwith tho stato food
and drug Inspector, ficqucnt in-

spections were made of various
establishments, and one market
operator paid a fine for adulterat-
ing a food product

Since most of his work is pri-
mallly visitation and inspection,
Leepcr travelled a distance of 10,-1-

miles on the Job last year.

HeartAilments
Strike At Those

In Mental Work
CHICAGO. Anril 1.1 (PlTf. re

times harder nn ihn ha.,4 A i.
physician than a laborer or farm
er, a uocior reported today.

Dr, Harry L. Smith of Rochester,
Minn., drew his rnnrluilnn. r.study of the clinical recordsof 1,831
pauenis at tne Mayo clinic. He re-
ported his findings to the American
Medical Journal.

Dr. Smith Studied (hn lni.1,1....
of coronary sclerosis, sometimes
cauea tne "disease nf ti intelli
gentsia," among physicians, bank
ers, lawvers. riorirvmnn inn..M
an dfarmera.Tli nfrifxtin.. i .1- --- . . .; to vilaracierizea nv hnrrfanim 11

nerves, ligamentsnnd blood vessels
arounu tne heart.

Of 307 physicians' records 10.7per cent revealed InrMoni. nr nnn
nary sclerosis; of 300 bankers, 8.3
pci uem; 01 ijiH lawyers, 4.6 per
cent; of 306 clergymen, 4.6 per cent;
306 laborers. 2.0 mr nni. n.i
308 farmers, 2.5 per cent.

ine incidence is lowest among
thOSe Who do manual Inhnr nn,l
highestamong those who do mental
worn,- ur. umun stated.

STRAWBERRIES
FreshFrom theValley
Today, Per Pint m

NEW POTATOES
ChoiceSize
Clean Pound

Fresh
Texas Pound

1

2

1

4
Green Beans

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's o
No. Can OC

SPINACH
Fresh
Texas Pound

De Soto Or
GreenStripe Pint

No. Can Standard
Pack Each

2i
GINGER ALE

6
TOMATOES

8
COFFEE

SchillingsDripolator f f.Or Percolator Pound

Oleomargerine
Nu Coa Or - ffcft
All Sweet Pound xJC
Salad Dressing
Elfood's g
Excell Quart A.!jC

PEACHES
Gallon
Water Packed

Pork
Sliced

Choice
No. 7

LIVER
Pound

Pound

Cured2 to 4 Lb.

Average . Pound

rwo
For

SKINNKK'S
SPAGHETTI

& MACARONI

15c

42

STEAK
9

15
Boneless Ham

28
Corn Flakes

Kellogg, 1Qc

"

'
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Economical Custard Desserts Help To Simplify
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EASY-TO-MAK- B DESSERT
Cttaieuds are eaay-t- o make eka-sert-a,

Thescv-su-e madeof caramel-
ised sweetened condensed milk

By MRS. AUSfANDEB GEORGKl
lAl" reauiro service wruerj

There will, koon be an -

kitchen rrovemont afoot In man?
households.

For springtime brings pUytlmo
and playtime means planning
meals that ore easy to prepare.

Those meals can't bo quite so
slmpfe as (hey mlgnt he In the
midst of a hot summer,however
when a crlip salad, a few sanrt-vrien-

and.a.cool drink often will
be more ihin satisfactory.

But a number of substitutions
may bo made In the family menu
to lighten It even this early In ttu
erasoru One of the most effective
ways In which to accomplish th'e
end la to plan a simpler dessert.

Custards, for Instance1, are both
easy to make and easy to digest
What's more, they are likely to be
Increasingly economical because
of lower prices which general
ly come In the spring.

Custard Secret
The secret of making good cus

tard lies In careful cooking. They
should be cooked at a fairly low
temperature, since too much heat
will causethem to curdle. 'Baked
custard Is done when it Is still
little foft In the center. It will
stiffen when It Is colder. Boiled
custard lit done whan it leaves n
llpht yellow coating on a. spoon.)

The addition Of fruits gives a
dcllchtful flavor to many custard
mixtures. Nuts, raisins, cocoanut,
candled fruits and dates provide
pleasing deviation from the regu-
lar teclpe.And a variety of sauces.
Whipped cream or leo cream may
u'so be added.

Spongo or angcl'frod cakes,
toppedwith Jelly nnd then covered
with boiled custard, vSH prove to
bo pop-jla-r desserts. So will tap
loea. reived with rhubarb or a
one-eg-g cake served withsuch lop
pings as caramel,chocolate, cocoa-
nut or raisin sauccu or crushed
fruits.

Tlclow are two detserts which
are practical to serve during the
coming weeks of .spring.

Caramel Cukturd
4 eggs, beaten,
4 tablespoons sugar,
1 tenipcon vanilla,

8 teaspoon salt,
2 cups milk,
I tablespoons caramel syrup.
Beat the egga and add sugar,

, o, selt and milk. Pour Into
( iirtard cups which have

7

V
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mixed with fruit Juices. The iktnof fralt Juice or coffee to the cob
serts are made by bolMng a hb--
opened cam of the saHk for three
hours, adding a quarter of a cup

Gambols TheGreenTo
Family Table And Spring Menu
By MARTHA LOGAN

Spring, nccorulng to the poets,U
symbolized by lambs gamrollng, on
the green. Whimsical as this Idea
m.-i-y be. my personalpreferenceIs
to celebrate the sprlrg season by
a moreliberalise of lamb on the
family table.

The tantalizing aroma comlnd
from the opened oven dcor when a
leg of shoulder of Iamb Is ''don's
to a turn," is Just aboutthe flneit
of spring- tonics. Our English
neighbors prefer a leg of muttcn
and sctve it often, but in our
country we have developed such
a decidedpreferencefor Iamb that
fevr of our markets nowadays sail
mutton. In fact, moucrn methois

rinsed out In cold water and Into
each of which two-thir- of a
tablespoonof the syrup has been
placet'. Bet cups In pan of hot
water and bake in an oven of mod
erately slow temperature. Cool
and chin. Top with plain or
whipped cream and a few chopped
nuts, ralrms, rocoanuts,or candled
fruits.

PrettrvcJ fruit may also be
used for topping or garnishing.

To make caramelsyiup, sprinkle
one cup of tugsr in a frying pan.
Heat fktwly and stir constantly
with a wcoden spoon until , the
syrup Is n light brown color. Add
ono and one-ha-lf cupa of water
and boll four minutes or until a
thick syrup forms. Cool and store
In a covered Jar In the refrigerator.

Orange Sponge
1 tablespoongranulated gelatin,
1- -1 cup cold water,

3 cup boiling water,
3--4 cup orange juice,

4 cup sugar,
2 tablespoons limcn Juice,
2 esc ivhlt-'s- , boatcn.
Soak gelatin 0 minutes in the

cold water. Dissolve In the boil
ing water. Add fruit juices and
sugar. Mix well. Cool until. a little
thick. Beat until frothy and foH
in tlio whites. Pour Into a mold.
Chill until firm. Unmold, garnUo
with orange slices ,and surround
with whipped cream or a thick

beenjorangesauce
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Lamb From
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EHE'Sa scientific truth worth
remembering Bread fur- -

nishtw quick aswell assustained
energy Actual laboratory re
searchconductedby leadingdoc-to-rs

and food expertsproves that
Bread digests with a steady re-

leaseol musclefuel. It releasesits
abundantenergyslowly and
steadily. Therefore,apersoneat-in-g

Bread for breakfastismoJdng
sustenancethroughout the morn-
ing adequateandsure.

Every memberol your family wffl
benefit by eating Bread your
bestandcheapestenergyfood.,

rSCSX BJULT OCT A tOAT TODAY,

DARBY'S BAKERY

VJ
tent and beating the mixture until
It Is smooth. Whipped cream and
walnuts are usedas garnishes.

of raising and packing meats now
maks possible a year arcund sup
ply of this aristocrat of meat the
mild flavored tender lamb. No
doubt, the popular choice la for
roast leg of lamb or brcllsd lamb
chops, although many pcoplu pre
fer the shouldercut boned, or not.
ofr their rcast. These cuts may bo
servedJust this side of "well done"
so that the Inside Is a. faint pink
color. A leg or shoulder cut re--
tnilrca about 35 minutes to the
pound in a 300 degreeF., oven, or
tt you are oneof the moderncooka
who usea meat thermometer,bake
in an uncovered roaeier without
water tintll the internal tempera
ture ia 175 degreesto ISO degrees
F. (well done)

Granting the excellence of these
choice cuts. If you are to serve
lamb often, you will want recipes
using the mora cheaplypriced cuts,
which after all have the samedell'
cateflavor and yield the samefooo
value.

Braised lamb with vegetables
makes a tine oven dinner or if
cooked In a heavy covered kett'c,
one mty user the surface burners
Then there are the delicious and
Inexpensive lamb patties and cut
lets made from ground lamb,
formed Into thick patties!
circled around with bacon. These
may to broiled, grilled or pan
broiled and .served with tomato
sauce, grilled pineapple, .or mint
naue'e. Of course, you know that
lun-- should be served very, very
hot or really crld. Never luke-
warm. For this reason, whn
serving Iamb patties, cutlets.
ateaka, chops, etc, have the platter
and dinnerplates well heated.

Another way to us ground lamb
Is the tasty lamb loaf. This makes
delicious sandwich filling; the nest
day if you can manage to have
any leftovers. Creamed peas,cel
ery, or etparagus1 a happy choice
to servo with Iamb loaf.

Why not try serving lamb one
day n week for tlio nnxt few
months. Itemembcr,variety Is tht
spice of menn making.

uiiaisei) t.aiuu with
veoetaui.es

2 lbs. lamb,
Salt and pepper,
2 eygs.
Sifted crumbs,
3 tablespoonslard,
1 cup meat stock or water,
TabiJCO sauce,
6 small onions,

.8 small carrots,
6 medium potatoes.
Use shoulder, neck or breast

slices. Season. Dip' In beaten
eggs, then crumbs. Brown In hot
lard. Peel vegetablesand cut Into
servings. Add stock or water
Cover, Simmer slowly for 1 hour.

XAJIB PATTfES
2 pounds ground lamb,
A Alices baron,
Seasonings.
Form lamb Into 8

patties about 1 Inch thick. Fasten
a strip of bacon around each pat--
tie using a toothpick. Bake In 300
degree F. oven for approximately
35 minutes or broil in a hot oven.
Place the broiling rack 3 inches
fro mtho burner. Cook for 15 min
utes. Turn and broil 10 minutesor
until well browned. If these cut
lets are to be pan broiled, make
them only 1--2 inch thick. Servo
vIlh grilled onion slices nnd new
potatoesIn cream.

LAMB LOAF
2 pounds ground lamb,
1 cup bread crumbs,
1 tablespoon onicn, finely

nilnced.
1 egg, ;
1--6 teaspoon poultry seasoning,
Salt and pepper,
1 cup meat stock or milk.
Combine ground lamb, bread

crumbs, and seasonings.Moliten
with slightly beatenegg and meat
slock or milk. Pack Into a loaf
pan. Bake In a moderate oven
(350 decreesF.) about ont and a
half hours or until meat thermo
meter registers180 degreesF.

BAKED LAMB SHOULDER
CHOPS

6 Iamb shoulder chops,
X tablespoonsflour.
8 tablespoonslard.
1 euj eoeked tomstow,
SaK. pepper.
Have aaeulder ebops fee and

rolled at the market. They should
be fastenedwith skewers. Dredge
them M jpjeur and brewm tat hot
lard. Scam ynlH, asdswver wHbSJ
VespsnenVTsSp ISTM i SaSMBi VVtSSV ffBmW,
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Soks Clothes Whiter
Large OCOne
Package Sml. Pkg.

SweetPotatoes 4 gi 3gc c

Jell-We-ll assorted! 4 fc 19c K 1c

Tooth Picks j 2 g& I 9cg J 1c
Cut Bile. I Re. ONE
Wax Paper j XIC Mora ic
Marshmallows 4 J 20c SR 1c

Rock Crystal Salt 2 Ul 8c -- Z 1c

PottedMeat 3 can. IOC 1c

Vienna Sausage 3 22c 1c

Dog Food,Vigo 4 iyc 1c
Jefferson Island Brand I M Ox. I I ONK
Salt j 3 " 15C More lC
Pantry Pride 1 I ONE I

Vanilla Extract 3 Utue 30c Mo- r- 1c

UnUV'5 aNCs? IbAftTLETO

Tall
rcdl--b im Cans

Pears 2 No. 2 Cans25c

Smacks

1c

27c
Urge HQA
Package I UU

CRISCO 3 Lb. c.n 63c
OXYDOL s pkfl 9c
CREAM of WHEAT Lr8 p.ckago 23c
POST TOASTIES Large Package 'He
OVALTINE Small Can 33c Large Can 63c
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE w it, i 19c
BAKING POWDER &ium. i6 or. c 23c
WALDORF TISSUE 3 . 14c

Delicious Soda

Crackers
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Fresh Greca
ENGLISn PEAS
Sweetand Tender

Z lbs. 25c

New Crop
TEXAS CNO. 1 IB, V -

to . 11 RUNNELS
PHONE ls

Ho. 1

Raycroft

L? 1 7c
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Spinach
Crisn Tender

Pound esC
Texas Crystal Wax

Onions
Pound 5C

Xztra Fancy
WInesap

Apples
Firm b Juicy

"" 20c

Up Brand

3 Pk- - I 3CMoTefor C

J(

II I. -- .. I. Ill . I, .1,. -II- ISI ..- !-

Turnip Greens 4 can. 39c " 1c
Ubby--s Crushed - No. ONE fPineapple O can. yc . k
Grapefruit Juice 3 can, Z9c More 1c
Royal Oem Sweet No. j - ONE
Com 5 Can. 49C More UC

r 1 1 I I

Silk Tissue 3 k IZc ow 1c

Atlas Shoe Polish 3 can. 14c h 1c

A&HSoda 3 r& 15c 1c

S1.' 1 3 OxJ ONE
Black Pepper 3 can. 14c lC

)

Fatrplay Crushed or Sliced NOm x - ONE
Pineapple 4 c 39c 1C

No Rob, Khlto Uquld I gman ONE
ShoePolish 3 nottie. 3fjc ' 1c
Morrea'. . Os. ONE
PottedMeat O 3JC Mere 1c

Ralstoa

Corn Flakes tege 1 0c

'sssssssssM'tssssel

Round

NEW LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES

AIRWAYNCOFFEE
FrcHh RoastedWholo Bean Ground lo Order Fastest

Selling PackageCoffee Westof the MlBotoslppi Rh'er

Lb. 1 7C Pkg 50c
Edn-ardf- l Dependable

COFFEE

Picnics

Star

2
Can 52c

Sugarcured 10Hockless I UU

Lunch Meat ihr.. y.ri.K.i lb. 23c
Veal RoaSt Boneless No Watte LB. 23
Liver Loaf b" schwifler lb. 29c
Veal CufletS Tender Savary LB. 29C

Armour's

SLICED BACON lb. 35c
Hamburger'

h Ground lb. q
Veal Steak Tend.rjuicy Lb. 13c
Beef Roast ' cid Qu.my lb. --15c
Dry SaltJOWlS FineFSeentes LB. 14c

DressedasdDraws

Lb.

Lb.

FryingChickens --c 55c
FrHay

FayClMk Oh''
tfeeyji tiulir mi Jl

I
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Simone SIMON
James

portraying love
that will live forever
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TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" 6:45 KBST

Building Cost

Is Increased
Both Materials And La-

bor Higher, Survey
' Reveals
MINNEAPOLIS, April J5

(Thanks gradually accelerating
jlses building material andlabor
Boats during the past 12 months,
Hie averageAmerican family finds
K must pay $1,360, or nine per cent
snore, In the spring 1937 to build
Hie same house which could have
keen completedfor $4,000 aver--
Age material and wage levels of

IB 1M Jfl II II II II

fffftg

STEWART
a

in

to
In

of

at

1936.

v

The Identical house would have
cost $3,920 at average residential
building cost levels of 1935; at
1926-3- 0 "boom" levels Its cost would
have been S4.818. according to a
study completed here.

Home construction which in lirao
were 0.1 per cent of the 1926-2- 9

average,and 83.0 per cent in 1936,
had climbed by March, 1937, to 90.5

per cent of boom time costs, the
study shows.

In three of the 16 cities tabulated
In the report, namely Minneapolis,
San Francisco, and Seattle, resi-
dential construction costs are al-

ready above the 1926-2- 9 levels for
thosecities. Over the past year the
sharpest rises In home building
costs have occurred in Boston, -- t-

lanta, Detroit, and Pittsburgh,
where March, 1937, levels were

ttlU
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cent, and 11.2 per cent, respectively,
above the averagesof 1936, though
In all four cities costs are still be-

low the 1926-2- 9 figures.
Both materials andlabor have

participated in the rise, the survey
states. Prices increaseson various
common Items of lumber have rang-
ed from 7 per cent to 18 per cent

fixtures aro up approxi
mately 10 per cent from a year ago.
Iron and steelItems have advanced
sharply in recent months.

In April, 1936, hourly
wage rates paid common labor in
the constructionIndustry toppedby
a fraction of a cent the 1926-2- 9 av
erage of 55 cents; as of April 1,
1937, the average rate was61.2 cents
per hour, a further rise In the past
12 months, of approximately 11 per
cent.

Average hourly wages paid
construction labor have not yet

reached the 1926-2- 9 average of
S1.33. but have risen from 11.13 a
year ago to $1.26 as of April 1,

1937, a gain of Jl. per cent.

Flneernrlnts used as signatures
have been discovered on ancient
Chinese

There is an averageof 7.2 auto
mobiles to every 10 homes In the

15.6 per cent,14.2 per cent, 11.8 perUnited States.
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just Received
Four large shipmentsof new BEDROOM SUITES in mod-

ern andperiod designs.Neverbefore have we had a stock of

bedroomfurniture so complete. You will haveno troublein se-

lecting the very suite you have been wanting when you" see

enormousstockconsisting of over seventynewsuites,pric-

ed from $29.95 to $295.00.
if
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

S BANISHED FROM HIS
OWN PROFESSION...

I A DESERTED BT THE
V j'mfj WOMAN HE LOVEDI

II E'tefcSv :x$ II

--LY1N HUNTER"
"RUNAWAY MARRIAQE"

STARTING TOMORROW

torn:
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803 ArrestsBy

vs

In Year
City police spent an active year,

records of the department showed
Thursday.During the 12 months of
the fiscal year ended March 31,
total of 803 arrests were made.

Of tho number 167 were for traf
fic law violations, and approxi
mately 400 were for drunkenness,
Fines paid by offendersaggregated
5,451.
The departmenthad expenditures

totaling $18,821.48 for the fiscal
year, $506.48 in excess of budget
rigurcs. Of the amount spent. $13.--
108 62 went for salaries,one salary
not accountedfor In the formation
of the budget since the man was
addedto permit shifting of the per
sonnel to keep a man regularly at
wanderers Inn.

Also included In the department
disbursementswas an Item not to
be found there before or again.
capital outlay of $1,221.14 for the
police radio transmitter and re
ceivers.

Eight men are employed regular
ly at tne present time, and a ninth
during the winter season. Included
In the total are the chief of police
ana two traffic officers.

i t

SOCIETY HEIRESS ON
NEW EXPEDITION

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15 UP)
A San Francisco society heiress,
Ml3s Louise A. Boyd, who already
has decorations fiomthree nations
for her exploits as an arctic ex
plorer, srt out for Norway today
and the beginning of a new

.Next month shewill sail from a
Norwegian port aboard the sealer
Veslcknri to chart the sea bottom
noiUi of Norway and determine
whether there is a eubnarlno ridgo
connecting Greenland and Spits
bergen.

Miss Boyd will serve as photo
grapher on tho expedition staff.

FUNDS SET UP FOR
ELECTRIFICATION

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP
The Rural Electrification adminls
tratlon announcedtoday the Den
ton t:ounty iturAi Electric com-
pany may use up to SM0.OOO for
533 miles of line in Collin, Cooke,
Denton, Giayson, Tarrant and
WisO counties,Texas.

The LimestoneCounty
tlvo Electric company, Groesbcck,
Tex, may use up to $250,000 for
260 mllci of line in Limestone and
Falls counties.

NEW DEPARTMENT
MANAGER AT THE
FASHION SHOP HERE

James W. Dunn has arrived in
Big Spring to assumemanagement
of the shoe department of the
Fashion Shop. He succeeds Ern-
est Wisdom, who has gone to
Lubbock.

Dunn comos here from Amarlllo,
whero ho was associatedwith tto
Lucille Shop. He has boon in the
shoo businessfor eight years. He
Is at present located at tho Craw
ford hotel. Tho new department
manager Invites the public to call
at his department In the Fashion.

ELECTION APPEAt
TOKYO, April 10 VP Premier

Uonjuro Hayashl, in an election ap
peal to the Japanese people, de- -

jj clared today the acute Internation
al situation created for thecoun
try by Russia's Aslatlo policy and
the huge United Statesand British
navnl expansionhad causedthe re-
cent dissolution of parliament.
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Chemical Aspects
Of Sex Stressed
In New Discovery

CHAPEL HILL, S. C. April 15
OTO The first Isolation of a male
sex harmono produced by women
and the astonishing discovery that
this feminine chemical is a more
potent Influence toward malo char-
acteristics than man's own natural
hormones was reported to the
American Chemical society today.

'I he discoverywas Interpreted as
meaning that many of the aspects
of sex are more chemical and less
physical than has been believed.
Tho new point of view Is that the
Important controls ofsex are chem-
ical reactions.Insteadof the chemi
cals themselvesthat permeatedtho
body s tissues.

The report was made by a croun
of PennsylvaniaStatecollese chem
ists, the same men who last sum
mer succeeded in artificially mak
ing tho female sexhbrmone, Ihee--
iinc. They are Russell E. Marker,
R. V. McGrew, D. M. Jones,E. L.
Wlttle and T. S. Oakwood.

Hormones are chemicals produc-
ed by the body's ductless elands.
They regulate the work of all or-
gans.The sex hormonesaro respon-
sible for "secondarysex" character
istics HKe the deep malo voice. The
sex hormonesof men and women
are different.

The State college workers for the
first time Isolated the female-mal-e

hormono after obtaining it from
expectant mothers.

U. S. SHIPS PREPARE
FOR MANEUVERS IN

THE PACIFIC ZONE
SAN TEDRO. Calif.. Anrll 15 P

One hundicd and thirty-nin-e ships
of the United States fleet and !7t
airplanes wcie making last minute
preparations tod-- for ilx weeks
of maneuversIn tho Pacific.

Within 21 houis tho fleet will be
under way. Admiral Arthur J
iiepbuin, commander-in-chie-f. Is
oi.e of tho navy's foremost expert?
on tne o.uw.iijq square mile ara
in wnicn mo war games will ne
hold.

The fleet's 1937 rraneuvcru will
tt-s-t the defense of Oahu, capital
Island of Hawaii; will carrv out
operations in tho stormy Aleutians,
and will embracea high seasbat--
lio exercise somewhere In mid
Pacific.

EXAMINATIONS FCR
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

ARE ANNOUNCED

ine v. a. civil service has an-
nounced open competitive examin
ations as follows:

Assistant chief, mechanical sec
tion, social security board, $3,200
per year.

Psychologist (public relations),
forest service, $3,800 per year.

Junior agronomist,junior animal
fiber tchnologlst, Junior biologist
twuauio management),junior bot
anist, Junior dairy bacteriologist.
Junior entomologist (apiculture),
Juniorentomologist(physiology and
toxicology, junior horticulturist
(transportation and storage),junior
pathologist,junior plant quarantine
Inspector, Junior plant propagator,
Junior pomologlst (fruit breeding),
Junior soil surveyor, Junior soil
technologist, $2,000 a year, depart
ment of agriculture.

Cost accountant,$3,200 a year,air
corps, war department.

Principal actuarial mathemati
cian (pensions),$5,600 a year, sen-
ior actuarial mathematician (pen
sions), $4,600 a year, actuarial
mathematician (pensions),$3,800 a
year, associateactuarial mathema-
tician (pensions), $3,200 a year.
railroad retirement board.

Associate child guidance case
worker, $3,200 a year, assistant
child guidance case worker, $2,600
a year, children's bureau,depart
ment of labor.

Full Information may be obtain-
ed from Llndsey Marchbanks at
the post office.

'HOME TOWN' SPEECH
EVENT OF WTCC

HAS 25 ENTRIES
BROWNWOOD, April 15

Twenty-fiv- e towns and cities have
entered contestants In the My
Home Town speaking contest to
be held at the 19th annual conven
tion of the West Texaschamber of
commerce in Brownwood May 10,
11 and 12. The contest, an annual
feature of tho convention, is ex
pected to draw 75 or more entries
this year.

Entries have been made to date
by Gatesvllle, Iraan, Slaton, Lub
bock, Albany, Abilene, Archer City,
liorger, urecxenridge,Colorado, n,

Eastland, Electra, Floyda,
Midland, Olney, Olton, Ranger, San
Angelo, Santa Anna, Spur, Vernon,
Weatherford and Wichita Falls.

Winner of the contest will re
ceive the ThomasEtherldge loving
cup. Other prizes Include scholar-
ships to several Texascolleges and
several cash awards. Sholarshlps
have been offeredto date by ay

college, Fort Worth; Abi
lene Christian college, Abilene; and
Central Texas School of Oratory,
Brownwood,

INCREASE SHOWN
BY RETAIL STORES

ST, LOUIS, April 15 UP) Tho
National Retail Credit association
said today 12,926 retail stores in 40
cities reported Increases In March,
as compaied with March, 1936,
averaging 62 per cent in colloc-tion- s,

12,3 per cent in credit sales
and 13.4 per cent in total sales.

Thirty-fou- r cities reported In
creases In collections, two report-
ed no change and four had da
creasti", according to tho monthly
analysis. The greatest Increase
was 22.6 per cent at Pampa,Tex.:
tho greatest decreasefive per cent
at Reading,Pa.

A bass fishing club maintains
pier on Baa Francisco bay 2,500

ABANDONED
This dismal cene Is the

OCALA, Fla-- April 15 CD Army
engineers are ready any time to
begin again the gigantic task of
cutting a ship canal across Flor-
ida should congress side with
Majcr General EdwardM. Mark-
ham, chief of engineers,instead of
tho war departments board of
army Engineers.

Marl.ham maintains the canal
should bo completed even though
ha now believes It will cost som
$34 000,000 more than tho original
estimate of $163,000,000. Tho
board declares the projectis un
Justified economically. Thtlr con
flicting reports nro being studiod
by tho lioyte river? und harbors
committee

Started In 1935
Engineerson tho Job have main

tained a skeleton force cvci slnco
tho original allotment cf $5,400.--

SEEK AT&T
IN BANK

Nr.W YORK, April 15 UP! Set
tlement for $2,500,000 of an impres-s-lv-o

scries of lawjulU gtcwlng out
of what stockholders contended
was negligence In handling affair?
of the Chase National bank and
the Amoiex Holding Corp., was
sought today by Albert H. Wlggin,
former chief executive officer of
the two concerns.

Wlggin and some of his asso
ciates aro defendants In suits al
leging that, in total, more than
$103,000,000 was lost by tho two
comptnles from 1926 to 1934.

Amarosa

Satin Slips

"Rip Proof"

Cotton Lace

Dress

Special

Women's

New Shoes
Oxfords, Sandals,
Suede Patents,Buck
Kid.

Batiste

&
Floral
New Stjle '
Yokes

TTfrtrrW,nCTwTO' fnr

o
"A tnzKrmf

Ship Canal Engineers Ready
If CongressChangesIts Mind

JTlorlda ship canal as It looked
last year when were

000, which congressrefused to add
to, ran out In August, 1936.

SETTLEMENT
LITIGATION

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmmi'

Ensemble

Gowns
Pajamas

operations

To show for tho turn ore a cut
10 to 23 miles long, averaging SO

feet in depth, a construction head--
quavtoM at Camp Roosevelt, ami
the foundationsof the first bridge
at Santos all near here.. Moro
than 13.000.000 cubic yards of
earth were removed.

NrM

Started In September,1935, the
project employed somo 6.5f)0 per
sons at tho hoight of operations.

Maikham'H plans for the water-
way, the greatest started by this
country slnco the Panuma cannl
rail for a sca-lcv- channel 33 feet
deep and 400 feet wldo

It would stretch 195 miles from
near Jacksonville on tho Atlantic

off

IS A

NEW YORK. April 15 (.T) Net
Income of tho
& for
ended March was to-

day at equal to $2.32 a
share on the capital stock, or so-c- n

cents

In the like quarter of 1936 net In

share.
was $1.83

has 70 state
293,129

&

For

New

AH New

c

parks.

and

for lack of
funds.

would bo since.
the route would follow tho

Johns river (which
the Atlantic close to
to a point Just southof Palatka be-

fore cutting across tho state.
See, Big Saving

say a vessel couV!
steam the canal In 25
hours, cutting days off the time

tc sail around the
They the ttvlng to

would amount to
a year.

fear a lusting
to the underground
water supply.

Such a was first con-
ceived by Philip of Spain In
1(Uh nrnllirv. f7rinmnr.it rillthnrl.rr(l

to the Gulf of Mexico Port tho first preliminary examination
EngJK Oily 00 miles of ortlflclil'ln 1026.

NET INCOME lADDITIONAL FARM
$2.32 SHARE

American Telephone
Telegraph Co., the quarter

31 reported
$43,435,751,

more than the quarterly
dividend requirement.

come $34,442,B56,or

California
totaling acres.

tho

pay
ment to for

in the 1936 soil
and

total to

The in
to

In and
third on ono for
the 1935 to

and were
In the of

$300.

Bigger & BetterValue
Arrows Point To

By?!! 1 1 4 II

NEW

ALL LINEN

Dresses Suits

298cV595

ONYX

Hose
Women

79c &

White

Felt Hats

Styles

1

Pepperel

Prints
Checks, Florals, Dots,
Stripes, Plaids
Solids.

19yd.

uMnty

suspended further,

waterway required

empties
Jacksonville)

Engineers
through

requited penin-
sula.
shippers $9,553,-24- 4

Opponents damage
peninsula's

waterway

CHECKS RECEIVEB

Eleven additional benefit
checks farmers compli-

ance federal con-
servation building program
Thursdayboosted payments
$192,867,78.

checks, three groups,
amounted $471.37.

addition, first, second
payments contract

program, checks going
la'ridlord tenant alike, re-

ceived Thursday amount

1

Last V I
Call!! K,

H Our Standard H
Tride of the

States"

I Sheets I
I 88c I

BK
I Straws ' I

" I
All Sizes

I

rwglen's B
Ventilated Oxford I

I Dress Shoes I
I 198 I

Men'a P4BH

I Athletic I
I Undershirts I
1 15c I
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THE SPORTSCIROUIT -

No Trouble
For Trammell
To Pick Team

BY TOM (JEASLEY

PAUL TRAMMELL, boss of the
MonahansWT-N- league baseball
team,held school today with about
alxty-fiv- e youngsters anxious to
learn the fine points of the game,
and maybe win a place with some
team In the newly created league.
Ranging In age from 16 to 35,
Trammell should bo able to pick
a strong club, and the boys will
.have a good Instructor, Paul hav-
ing played major league baseball
for a number of years.

Each club In the circuit can car-
ry only fourteen men Including the
manager,and asmany as four may
nave had professionalbaseball ex-
perience. Tie others must be
rookies.

Out of the six towns In the
league, three are farms for major
league teams,Roswell, Midland and
Hobbs. They will have no school,
their ' playera being sent from
camps of Hie majors. Monnhahs,
Odessa and Wink franchises arc
owned Individually.

The first annual Invitation golf
tournament of the Sweetwater
country club opens today, and ac-
cording to E. B. Lovvorn, course
manager,the spotty nlne-hol-o grass
greencourse Is In fine shape. En-
tries were expected from San An-
gelo, Big Spring, Lubbock, Abilene,
Mineral Wells, Bollinger, Brady,
Coleman, Eastland, Ranger, Post,
Colorado and Roscoe.

'TEXAS LEAGUE notes from
The Sporting News:

Two parks In the Texas league
have undergonechangessince last
year. The diamond at Galveston
hasbeen moved farther away from
tap standsand closer to the fences.
The wire screenIn centerand right
fields at Dallas have been replaced
with a wooden fence 30 feet far-
ther back. The latter makes It
possible for more triples and fewer
home runs.

Three clubs in the Lone Star
loop are without farms. They are
Galveston, Tulsa and Oklahoma
City. Dallas leads the otherswith
three. Longview in the East Texas
League; Rayne, La., in the Evan,
gellno and Vicksburg, Miss., in the
Cotton Stales. Fort Worth has"
Lake Charles. La.. In the Evanuc
line. San Antonio has Palestine In
the East Texas and Lafayette, La.,
in the "Evangeline. Beaumont
claims Alexandria, La., in the
Evangeline arid Roswell In the
West Texas-Ne- Mexicp league.

Sol Dreyfuss, president of the
Dallas Steers,spent $5,000 on train
ing expenses for his Steers and
three farm clubs At one time he
had 160 players at the Steers'
Longview camp.

I

How They Stand
TEXAS LEAGUE
Hesults Yesterday

San Antonio 6, Houston 3.
Dallas 5, Fort Worth 4.
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma City 7.
Beaumont3, Galveston 0.

Tea-m-
League Standings

San Antonio
Dallas
Tulsa

W.
.1
.1
.1

Beaumont 1

Houston , 0
Fort Worth 0
Oklahoma City 0
Galveston 0

L.
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

Pet,
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Games Today
Fort Worth at Dallas (night).
Beaumontat Galveston (night).
OklahomaCity at Tulsa (day).
San Antonio at Houston (night).

s

Curtain Down Tonight
On Major League Hockey

DETROIT, tAixtt 15 (IP) The,
curtain goes down tonight on ma'
jar league hockey with the, New
Yoik Rangers add Detroit Red
Wings clashing 1 in the rubber
match of the Stanley cup series.

If Detroit iwfats it will be the
only American; 4ub ever to win
tho Stanleycupj Symbolic of hockey
supremacy,twtj .years In a row,

BASE1 BALL

EQUIPMENT

CLOSE-OUT- S

BALLS-GLO- VES

BATS
EVERYTHING MUST GO

rfiiuuiucHA'.
1mIII

Petroleum Bide. Store

HEAR .TIMMIE WILLSON
AND HIS ORGAN

EVERYDAY AT 12:80
EXCEPT TUESDAY

STEERS EDGE OUT PANTHERS BEFORE LARGE CROWD
BEAUMONT,

SANT0NE,
TULSA TO
(I!y the Asttoclated Fres)

Tho fat was- in the flro today for
the eight clubs of the Texas
league, newly-launche- d In their
quest for tho 1937 pennant.

Managers of the circuit studied
the results of the four opening
gatreii yesterday (Including two
night contests) for light on what
they could expect from their gen-
erally untried outfits. At first
gbneo It appearedtho leaguewas
prepared to furnish stirrer com
petition for the fans thenlast year.

Tho winners yesterdaywero Dal
las, Bc&umont, Tulsa and San An
tonio. They ployed beforo 23,644
patrons, of which tho largest sin
gla group, 10,300, saw the Steers
beat out tho Fort Worth Cats In
an explosive eighth Inning.

Tho Cats' big Ed Qrcer looked
like a winner as ho held tho Steers
to thico Ineffective hits In the first
seven Innings ho was on the
mound. Then Dallas bunched six
of its nine hlt3 and capitalized on
.an error for five runs, their total
for the night, to squeeze by the
Cats 5 to 4. Al Baker and Curt
Fullcrton pitched for Dallas, al
lowing right hits.

At Houston 5,500 faiw saw tho
Buffi drop their first opening
(tamo In 11 years. They 105t to
San Antonio (1 to 3, four errors,
n balk and poor baterunnlnc;
co'itrlhutlng to thrlr defeat.
Steensonallowed tho MIsiIoiih
12 lilts while Mtincrlef mid Lie))-hai-dt

were granting Houston 10.
Galveston'sfaithful were treated

to a fine pitchers' battle In which
Boots Poffenberger, young right
hander, tiiumphcd over Eddie Cole
Beaumont defeating Galvcstcn 3
to 0. Cole pitched hltless ball for
seven Irn'ngs. A hit and nn error
in tho elghMi and a homer in tho
ninth was Ms undoing. Poffenberg-
er granted four hits. The crowd
numr-eic- 6,690. j

Tho 1936 champions, Tulsa, rodo
homo nn winner over Okla
noma Clly In an openingday game
that, despite perfect weather,
brought out only 1148 patron3.
Manager Bruce 'Connatser of the
Oiler? singled In the ninth to cap
a three-ru-n rally to overhaul an
Indian lend.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPltOCKI

Assocluted Press Sports Writer
Glenn Cunningham,holder of the

world record for the mile, looks like
a prancing thoroughbred as he
warms up for a race. Circling the
track to limber up his fire-scarr-

legs, the former Kansas runner
bobs his head up and down with
eachstep. It looks queer, but Glenn
is trying to warm up his neck mus
cles. Few runners think of It, but
the muscles of the neck play quite
a part la the gallop down the home
stretch. If you don't think so, just
waicn 'em suck out when a runner
Is driving into the tape. Cunning-
ham thinks it Is Important to take
the stiffness out of all the muscles
that come into play during a race,
That's why he does not overlook
even his neck.

Most athletes have some odd
mannerism either In warming up
or In action. Perhaps It might be
called "style."

Fltz Hides the Ball
Watch Mel Ott at the plate. Note

how he cocks his right leg just as
he Is about to take his cut. It gives
him leverage, and helps pull those
long drives Into the right field
stands forhomo runs.

Al Simmons earned a place
among me-- great right-hande- d hit
ters of baseball despite the fact he
employed the much-despise- d stance
known aathe "one foot In a bucket"
position. This may have been .all
wrong, but Al could crash that ball.

Pitcher Freddie Fitzslmmons of
the Giants add a funny little twist
to his wlndup. He turns around.
completely hides the ball from the
batter, and then seemsto shoot it
out from nowhere.

Leo DIegel assumes a spread-eagl- e

Btance on the putting ereen
a stancethat would break the aver
age golfer's back. It Is his natural
putting style the one that gets the
best results formlh. But don't rush
out and try It.

McAvoy Bit His Glove
Vivian McGrath of the Australia

Davis Cup team often applies both
hands to his racquet when making
a backhandshot.He claims. It elves
more drive to his smash and very
iiKeiy ii aoes lor mm.

Bonny Workman, the jockey, Is
known as a whip rider. Sonny usu
ally gets the most out of his mount
by a generous application of the
whip in the last furlong. The late
Mack Garner, who rode Cavalcade
to d Kentucky Derby victory, on
the pther hand, was a hand-ride- r.

Garner could urge a thoroughbred
to co us very best by coaxing.

jock ucAVoy. the English mid.
dlewelght, had a habit of bltlns-- the
thumb of his glove before deliver
ing a blow. Many boxers like to
rub a vlove against their nosa whlla
going through the motions of feint
ing, a mannerism that dates back
to Mike Gibbons, the Old Phantom
of a generation ago.

"FOXY NED" IIANLON DIES
BALTIMORE, April 15 UP)

"Foxy Ned" Hanlon, guiding hand
of the famous old Baltimore

"SCHOOLBOY JOE" HOPES TO

TRAVEL ROUTE TO BIG SHOW

MOBILE, Ala.. April 15 UP)
Seventeen-year-ol- d "Schoolboy Joe"
Chlozza hopes to travel the route
his big brother took Into baseball's
big show.

Whllo Lou Is negotiating for a
lease on the New .York Giant hot
corner, Little Brother Joe Is firing
away at a pitching berth, with the
Memphis Chicks.

Four years ago Lou made hit
pro baseball debut with Memphis
and at the close of the seasonwas
drafted by Philadelphia.The Giants
purchased him last season after
aging Travis Jackson's underpin'
nlngs finally collapsed.

Lou coaches Joe at every oppor
tunity and thinks he will make the
pro ball grade.

So does Memphis Manager Billy
southwortn.

"He may be two or three seasons
away from the majors, declares
Southworth, "but I believe ho will
reach the big show."

The youngsterpitched six games
In semi-pr- o ball last year, won four.

A third Chlozza brother. Dlno.
is shortstoppingfor the Greenwood
(S.C.) club of the Cotton States
league.

"I'm

Says
LONDON, Aprit 13 UP) From

the pre-battl-o statementsof Maxlo
(Playboy) Baer and Toin. Farr, It
appeared today the referee was
the only man who could possibly
lose when the two meet for 12
rounds or less tonight In White
City nrena:

Said Baer:
"Sure I think 1 11 win. I've novcr

been so keen to get into a ring
before', even counting when I
fought for the I'm
really serious now. I'm going to
leave nothing to chance.

"i mean to end tno fight as
quickly as I can."

Farr muttered soracthing about
"not being worried by the Am6r- -
ican bluff,"

"All I can say is that It's just
another fight for me. I'm cont!
dent that I can como out on top
and prove that British, heavy.
weights art not so bad as they are
painted."

More certain winner than either
tho curly-heade- d former heavy
weight titleholdcr or the Brlttsh
empire champion was the promo-
ter. A capacity crowd of 14,000
was assured,with a goto approach.
Ing. $100,000.

TO
DON AT

Kas., April 15 UP)
The same giltty oval which first
saw tho budding of Glenn Cun
nlngham into a runner of national
fame again will feel the pounding
or his spilled shoes as the barrel
cho3ted former University of Kan
sas uthlelo competesin a special
inilo race at the Kansas Relays
HatunJay.

His competition this week may
force him to lower that mark to
win.

Ho will run against another Kan-sa- n

Archie Sun Romanl of Em-
poria Slate Teachers college thi
youth who showed his heelsto both
Cunningham and Jack Lovelock,
winner of the"Olympic 1300-met-

run, in the Princeton Invitation
last year.

BOSTON, April 13 UP) Elcht
youths, survivors of a field of 190
contestantsfrom 26 states,the Dis
trict 01 Columbia and Hawaii, held
iNationai Amateur Boxing cham
pionships today.

The winners:
Heavyweight James Robinson

Philadelphia.
d Timmlo Hill. Detroit.
d Ted CerwIseV Detroit.

147-pou- Johnny Marnuez. Han
Francisco.

135-liou- Joseph Kelly. Phila
delphia.

126-oun-d

r Edgar Waling, De-
troit.

d Morris Parker, New-
ark, N, J,

d William Speary, Phil-
adelphia.

Only four cities shared In tho
title honors, the Philadelphia and
Detroit teamseachganierlnir three
while Newark, N. J, and San Fran
cisco took one each.

New York, Chicago. Boston and
other large cities that sent teami
Into the fray were blanked In the

Orioles, thrice champions ot the
.national League ana supremerul
ers of the baseball realm of the
middle 0O', died here shortly be-
fore midnight last night He was
79.

ire had been In 111 health for
three years. Saturday, he gut
fersd a heart attack, and. sank
steadily.

iBIIIIIIIIIKLA:.i4LIIIIIIIIIIH

JOE CIIIOZZA: Ho starts
where his brother began.

'PLAYBOY' BAER CERTAIN OF
VICTORY OVER TOM FARR

Really Serious
Now," Former

Champ

championship.

thenradded:-,;r,.- .-

CUNNINGHAM
SPIKES

KANSAS RELAYS
LAWRENCE,

National Amateur
Boxing Titlists

BillllKt isBllllH

ContractsAre

Studied In
FederalCourt

Bratldock-Loiii- a Promoters
'Bunch Of Outlaws,'

Attorney Says
NEWARK, N. J., April 15 UP)

Madison Square Garden's chances
of stopping Jim Braddock from
tangling with Joe Louis ,n June
hinged today on federal ccurt In,
terpretatlon of a mlxed-u- p contrac
tual mess.
.Hottest argumentof'tlie gwleh's
day In court yesterday,In which it
sotight to prevent the tltlcHolder'a
bout with Louis in Chicago June
22, revolved around three cc
tracts between It and Briddock,
dntlng back to the fight In which
Braddock. won the crown from
Maxie Baer two years ago.

Federal Judge Guy L. Fake re
serveddecision on the garden'ssuit
for an injunction to prevent the
Chicago Braddock-Loul- s go, mean
time directing garden attorneys to
file briefs within a week.

ho reiused to consider thi an
nounced boycott of a Scnmcllng-Braddoc- k

fight as a factor in the
case, and took no official notice
of a statement by George W.
Whiteside, garden counsel, that
promoters of a Braddock-Loul- a

fight aro "a bunchof outlaws,"who
should be made "to explain why
they pay boxers to repudiate their
contracts'."

honor round.
Robinson won the heavyweight

crown by outpointing Yancey Hen
ry, only Boston'an to reach the
finals.

By DAVID A. CIIEAVENS
DALLAS, April 15 UP) Fishing

facts, fancies and fables to tanta-
lize anglers Impatiently awaiting
opening day for bass and perch
May 1.

Indications are that conditions
aro rosier on inland lakes and
streamsthan In several years.. . .
Reason: Few winter floods plenty
of clear water, lakes and rivers
higher than last year and furnish-
ing more food which makes, the
fish fat and sassy,. . . Anglers who
have Inadvertently (of course)
hooked bass and crapple during
March and April report plenty of
weight and fight

Firemen at Cleburne who ex
tinguished a blaze at a dairy dis
covered they had also been fish
Ing. . , . Found a one-pou- catfish,
Its whiskers jerking excltecly, in
the suction hose. . , . Then the
dairy owner explained that It
wasn't a miracle at all. . . . The
fish had beena pet In the water
tank for years.

Waco fUhermen are lulling
difficulty restraining themselves
after a long three-mont- h closed
season Imposed by a special
rule. , . . "Lake Waco and streams
nbavo and below Is coming to bo
recognized ns one of the state's
best crapple spot, . . , Some of
them run as high as two and
three pounds. . , . That sounds
like Caddo, where Ent Texas
fishermen also are pawing-- the
earth after their first closed sea-
son In j ears.. , . Of courseevery-
body luiows how big they get In
Caddo,
Snake squlrmlngsi Jamss If.

Sheehy, NVA man at Beaumont,no
lomer believes that a snake can't

Jstrike under water. ( . . 1U kicked

Half Dozen Major LeagueBaseballClub
OwnersWaveCheckbooksAt TomHenrich

Jack Wilson
To Hurl For
TheRedSox

-

SeattleStrongAlan On Hill
For Boston Against

Baltimore
ny the Associated Press

BALTIMORE, April 15 UP) The
Boston Rett Hnr Inianil .Turk WI1.
son, the Seattlestrong man, agalnsl
the,Baltimore Orioles today, while
waiting the return "of ManagerJoo
Cronln.

Cronln lias 'been away a w'cek
with Mrs. Cronln, now recovering
at tho Washingtonhome of her fos-
ter father, Clark Griffith, after loss
of two children In child birth In
Florida. He reportedher condition
was satisfactory.

WASHINGTON-- final rubber
game with tho Senatorsfaced tho
Boston Bees today beforo they hop
trains for Boston and tho lntcr-clt- y

series starting Saturday. Beaten
yesterdayin (en Innings, 2 to 1, the
Bees sent Ira Hutchinson to tho
mound to pitch.

The Senators nominated Monte
Weaver.

RICHMOND, Va. Manager Bur-
leigh Grimes named three right
handcraand two Bouthpaws as his
Brooklyn Dodger pitching staff for
the National League season. Tho
right handcrsareVan Mungo, Fred
Frankhouse,and Luke Hamlin, the
latter a rookie, and the left hand
ers, Max Butcher and Roy

NORFOLK, Va. Leo Grlssom,
Cincinnati Reds hurler, opined
today that Augglo Brlttaln, new
bull pen catcher,"wouldn't be so
tough." Said Ortssom, who claims
lie won't trip his 12-d-ay crop of
whiskers until his first National
Leaguewin: "Brlttaln might havo
been a fighter in the bushleagues
but no bozo whose name is Au-
gust will scareanyoneIn the

KANSAS CITY Tho Pittsburgh
Pirates and thoChicago White Sox
wound up their exhibition scries to-
day. Red Lucas pitchedfor tho Pi-
rates and Sugar Cain for the Sox.

Mike Kreevich, smallest man on
the White Sox. apparentlyhas won
a regular job in centerfield, Larry
Rosenthal's hitting slumped, and
Kreevich has been slugging up to
Jimmy Dykes' requirements. .

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. The Chi
cago Cubs faced the St. Louis
Browns today in their final spring
training exhibition game..The
Cubs and white Sox will open a
three game "city series"in Chicago
tomorrow.

Larry French went to the mound
today for Chicago. Elon Hogsett
and Earl Caldwell were the selec
tlons for St. Louis.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn-The- ro

Is a rumor current that Leo
Durocher, Cardinal captain, has
become plate shy since he was
lilt in the face by a patched hall
at St Petersburg,Flo., March 31.

PHILADELPHIA tho Phillies
and Athletics resumed drills on

FISHING FACTS AND FANCIES

loose from a four-fo- moccasin
which wrapped Itself around his
bare ai.kle while he was wading a
lako near home. . . . The reptile
struck flvo times, puncturing his
skin In nine spots. ... He suf
fered no serious III effects after
taking anti-veno- m scrum. . , .
Moral: Don't step on snakes,In or
out of the water. McFish Sparks
told about a friend --who was

lnrt year and caught n
smalt bass. ... Ho slipped the
fish in his back pocket, tall flap-
ping, and madn another cnBt. . . ,
About that time friends on shore
heard him yell and ho floundered
out of the lake. ... A large moc-
casin hud fastened Itself to the
fish in hlo pocket. , . . Says he
will string 'em hereafter.

Port Arenjas tarpon rodeo will
be held June 12. , . . Jetty fisher-
men will have their day In a spe-
cial contest,somethingnew In sea
fish rodeos where usually you
have to hire a boat. . . , That
ought to draw lots ot fishermen
who are inclined to seasickness.

The Beaumont Enterprise's
fUhlnjc columnist relay this
from a Dalsetta correspondent.
, . . Said correspondentset out
his hookIn the Trinity one after-
noon and returned at 11 p. m.,
pulled up and thought ho had
snagged a log. , , , His friend
threw a light and cried that It
was a bunch of snakes. , , They
pulled some moreand found that
a Urge eel had taken the first
bait , . .. Then a jreHw
cat hod. taken the eeL , , . The
eel slipped through tha catfUa'a
gills, hanging outride1. , . , Tka
correspondentreported It wm 1

mess of fish, , , Can anybody
match Ht . ....

SPORTS
roundDp

by EDOIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) Here
are a couple of hot tips from
Texas. . . , FirBt, Sammy Baugli,
Texas Christian sharpshooter,will
be-- rifling passes for tho Washing
ton Reuskins In tho Natlcnul Foot
ball league next fall. . . . Second
L. D. (Tiger) Meyer, who scored
all 10 Texas Christian " points
against Marquette in tho Cotton
Bowl game, Is ticketed for the Chi
cago Cubs when, ho graduates in
June. . , .

The Itedftlilns gat liaugh In
the football draft last year. . . ,
Sammy turned down their first
offer of $."(.000 Id favor of a $2,700
coaching lietth nt T C. IT., but
changed his mind right quick
when Washingtonupprd tho nnto
to $7,000. The Yankeeswero sup-
posed to have the insldo track on
Meyer, n second porker, but
along camo Scout Jack Doyle
wllh n fatter bonus otfer and
Tiger Is Chicago bound.

Clara Mortcnsen, tho gal grap-pie- r
(or Is t grapplerctte) Is chan-eionc- d

around tho country by her
porpor and mommcr. . . . "She's
yoost a little girl," says Pop of
Clara who tips tho beam at 140
and stands flvo feet, six. . . . Joa
DIMagglo can scarcely speakabove
a whisper because of thoso mis-
behavingtonsils ho'll havo snagged
tomorrow. . , . Pedro Montanez
and Lou Burston, his manager,are
feuding In a mild way because
Pedro Insists on opening a bar in
Harlem. , . . Lou votes against it.
. . . PeteHorman,'tho old bantam
weight champion, has joined the
army or thoso advising Tony Can--
zonerl to quit. . . . Pete, now
blind, runs a hot spot In New Or-
leans. . . .

Approximately $3,000,000 worth
of baseball talent will be quartered
In ono hotel licre (the New York
er) for four days bcclnnlnir April
10 when 115 big leaguers land in
New York. . . . Tho hotel will
play-- host to the Giants,.Yankees
ana Cleveland Indians.

SAVAGE HURLS
ONE-HI- T GAME

Bobby Savage hurled one-h- it hull
last night as the Anderson Devils
swamped Lee's Store aoftball team,
20 to 1. The Lee Storo sbftballers
substituted for a Sweetwaterteam.

The Lee tally camo In the third
Inning. Hlnea walked, went to sec
ond on a wild pitch, and with two
away, Baker got a safe lick and
nines scored.

Savage had 11 strike-out-s to his
creait.

The box score:
LEE'S AB

Asbury, 2b 2
Rankin, ss 3
McDonald, 3b ", 3
Jones, p , 2
HInes, u 1
York, c ; 3
Glllem, cf 3
Baker, If 3
Roberts, lb 3
Sterling, rf 2

R
.0

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

TOTALS 25 1
DEVILS

Martin, 3b ,.,..,,.,,..3 12Chaney, e 2 1
Savage, p 3 2 2
uosticK, ss 4 2 2
Burrus, u ..., 4 2 2
Oliver, rf , 4 3 2
ueau, 20 10 0
Battle, lb '. 10 0
Wells, cf ion"owe, If . 11 1

Womack, 2b 2 3 1
amlth, lb 2 2 2
Miller, cf 3 11Watson, If , 3 0 1

TOTALS 30 20 17

Women Golfers Meet
Friday For Team Play

Members of the women's golf
nsfocla'lon will meet at the coun
try club Frldoy nt 10:30 for their
regular weekly team play.

Mrs. Hary Stalcup, chairman of
the country club houso committee,
announced that members desiring
use of the club houseshould make
reservationswith her. Other mem
bers of the committeearo Mrs, E.
O, Ellington and Fred Stephens.A
chargo cf $2.50 will bo made tor
use ot the club houso with an addi
tional $1K charge for uto of the
kitchen, Mrs. Stalcup said.

their home fields today, preparing
for tbp big league opening game
next Monday. The Mackmen will
travel to, Baltimore tomorrow to
play the Baltimore olub of the In
ternatlonal League and will meet
the Phils in the fourth end fifth
games of their elty seriesover the
weekend,

DANVILLE. Va. Pat McLauah
lln, rookie righthander staying with
the Detroit Togers on borrowed
time due.to Tommy Bridges' injury,
got a ehancetoday to lengthenhis
service with a major league nine.
He waspickedw pitch againstCln
JtuuU,

j sr i i vtr
luiiKy way
StablesHave
'Best Three'

ReapingReward,Case Ace
And Military Arc Tops,

Trainer Says
By FELIX It. McKNIGHT

ARLINGTON DOWNS, April 15
UP) Trainer Bob McGarvey, 32
years In tho business, pushed a
floppy hat back over his grey
thatch, squinted at a stop watch,
dangled his legs from a perch atop
the fence and started in.

"Son, there aro three of tho fast'
est things that ever had on four
shoes."

Threo hegro stable boys tugged
at haltor straps on Reaping Re
ward, Case Ace and Military, Mrs,
him run tho first half mile his own
trio of Kentucky Derby candidates.

"Just look at Reaping Reward,
Why ks llko he's ready to go
Into a show ring Insteadof a track.

TEXAS DEIinY ENTRIES
ARLINGTON DOWNS, April

15 IV) Nine, maybo ten, fleet
thoroughbredswill parado post-war- d

hero Saturday for the
fifth running of the $15,000 Tox-a-s

Derby before what track
officials predict will bo tho
largest raring throng In the
state's history.
Threo Kentucky Derby candi-
dates Including tho Milky Way
Farms' great Reaping Reward,
are Included In a list of prob-abl-o

starters today
Top Impost nf 123 poundswas

assigned Heaping Reward,
which worked nlno furlongs un-
der restraint nt 1:5.1 In nn ear-
ly morning workouf, Clockers
shook dozed nracru, however,
when Heclfly, the pride of Tex-
as, whirled tlio sumo route In
1:51, doing an amazing work-
out mile In 1:58 2--

Military, a superb mudder,
may not, start. It tho track Is

. dry and hard, Trnlnet.Bob .Mc-
Garveysaid,

Robert L., tho Bedford' Stock
Farm's surprise winner In the
Texas Derby trial last week!
Dead Calm, Mrs. O. Gregory's
fleet colt; l'auui, Mrs. T. Mar-Kha- li'

threat; W. C. Stroubn'
Sun Pilot; Mrs. V. Wjke's Gal-
lant Englo and Enfctport were
oilier starters

me J.-- Withers
HI filly, was listed as a doubt-
ful starter.

Previous winnersof the Der-
by are Bobsled, 1033; night,
1031; Roman Soldier, 1035, and
Tin Fighter, 1036.

Picture of health that's what that
horse Is. Ills coat looks so good
way and then start pushinghim. H
It would take a real horse to outr
run mm ngnt now anu wero not
training him hard.

"We've learnedhow to raceReapi
ing itewara now. we just let him
him the first halt mile his own was
and then wo start pushinghim. Hi
can come from behindand run ovc,
horses at the finish. Our jock ha
almost tiedhis headdown in work
outs but still he has done the five;
eights in 50 2--5, the mile in 1:40 an
a mue anu an eighth in 1:03 recent
iy. Just breezing, too."

The great ld of '36, one
ot two horses to best Pompoon,
held his head high for a photo.
grapher and goose-steppe- d into the
barn.

Case Ace, fractious speedster,
reared high, pawed at a retreating
stableboy. McGarvey bellowed glee
fully.

"What a horse what a horse.
He can beat anything on four
legs when he's right Can he run
tho Kentucky Derby dlstanceT
He can run anything. He simply
files away from the post and
oh well, he's Just about the fast-
est thing that ever had on four
shoes."
McQarvcy, beloved master of the

Milky War stables,talked lightly of
Case Ace's failure In Bluebonnet
handicap event here last Saturday,
lie finished a poor fifth.

"Robbie (Jockey Alfred Robert
son) told me the long paradeto the
post apparently unnervedCase Ace,
It must have been 25 minutes be'
fore they reachedthe postafter hit
ting tho track. He was nervous as
a cat and didn't even know the way
1 .to the paddock. He started poorly,
stumbling at the post. I thoucht he
had wrenchedhis back. He wasn't
hurt Just nervous."

Trainer McGarvey then tooktime
out to "spank" the track for allow
ing too much time to elapse after
the horseshave reachedthe track
and paradedto the postHe blamed
last-minu-te encouragingot rautuel
play for tha delay.

"The publlo can be trained to lay
their wagers In five or ten minutes
aswell as 25. It's hard on the homes
to be paraded and rubbed against
eachother so long.

Military prancedby.
"If it Is muddy on Derby day

watch out for that hoi bo. He'll
have a fine chanceIn the mud. He's
a slow beginnerbut he can certain-
ty move up and catch a lot of tired
Worses la the stretch, He eaa rwr
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BILL TERRY

TO OFFER
$20,0:8.0

CHICAGO. Anrll 15 UP)-2i- lm

dozen major league baseM
waved checkbooks today at .Jfftsa
Henrlch, husky young owtfUMei
whose .348 minor league batting
averagepromised future, great i .

Henrlch was freed from the Mil-
waukee club of the America,asso-
ciation by baseball Commissioner
Kencsaw Mountain Landls yester-
day, In a ruling that carried an In
piled rebuke to the Cleveland In
dians foil attempting to "cover US'
the player to prevent his advance-
ment to major league surroundings
under tho draft rule.

At the head of the list on Hen--
rich's trail were the New York
Giants, whoso manager,Bill Terry,
was on record saying ho would
offer $20,000 to sign the outfielder, ..
Tho Cincinnati Red were, "inter--
cstcd but did not Intend to go hay.
wlro on the matter."

A's Make Offer
Connie Mack has made an offer

of an undisclosed sum to Henrlch,
and Clark Griffith, owner of the
Washington Senators, declared he
was Interestedbut cannlly said his
action would depend On how high
Henrlchs terms' were.

Commissioner Landls ordered
that Henrlch, who has played with
Milwaukee only In ''spring training
games, withhold consideration

until Friday.

DEFENDS TITLE
CHICAGO; April 15 UP) Katy

Rawla of Miami Beach, Fla., last
night successfullydefended the 300-ya- rd

Individual medley swimming
title for her 22nd triumph, in tha
opening program of the annual In
door A.A.U. title meet at the Lake
Shoro A. C, breaking a tie with
Mrs. Eleanor Holm Jarrett, and
Helen Madison, star ot the Wash
Ington A. C of Seattle.

Tonight she will try to make It
23' victories when she dejftjds; Wf
iuvuru. .uoai-irott8..-wn-ip-iil

Ship. TBV the end of tha week h
alms to add the 220 and 500 yard
irce style cnampionshipsto Iter
record collection.

the distance, in fact, believe lie
can go a mile and a half at hls'best
speed.He's ready to run right now,
but he just doesn't like a hard
track."

Thirty-tw- o years around race
tracks' with his father there be-
fore him has taught McGarvey
few things about the turf. He per-
sonally handles tha sto'ile and le
tho idol of every jockey and stable
boy.

Grey and stout, he's still spry. la
fact, he took a running jump and
landed atop the fence to start the
Interview.
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HIE SALABY INCREASES
Fewpeoplewho give the matterserious thought will do

other,The Heraldbelieves,than commend the city commis-
sion for its action of Tuesday night in increasingsalariesof
city employes.

It appeared time for such action. Few, if any, of the
city workerswere everoverpaid, andtheir wageswhich had
beenkept at the low level of mid-depressi- wer insufficint
to meet the gapof increasedliving costs. Municipal workers
hadsalarvreductionsin 1032 and in 1933. Therehadbeen
no move toward "restoration", evenwhile businessadmit-
tedly was on theswing upward. Thepocketbooks of work-
ers in nearly all private business and industry have been
bolsteredIn the past year. Therewas no reason-- why the
trend should not havetouched municipal workers as long
asthe city could afford it

Recent financial statementindicatesthat'Big Spring is
in a favorableposition, extremelyso in comparison to many
anothertown saddledwith more bonded debt thanthey can
meet This city is in position to go aheadwith programs
deemedadvisable without depriving its workers to finance
thoseprograms.

In including the salary item in the budgetfor the new
fiscalyear aswell as in listing all otherbudgetitems city
officials do not know exactly what tar collections will be.
But they do haveas the basisfor their actionthe improved
collections madein recent months, the prospectof an im-

provementin collection of delinquencies,andtheyhavefaith
that good returns will continue through this year.

Increasedpaymentof taxes
itfctf thatbusinessconditions areimproving,, and improving
businessconditions should justify salary hikes, especially
wherethere has beenno attempt to get workers pay back
'to the old levels.

The city of Big Spring followed a sound financial policy
during: me dancereconomic
ers for that'

years, credit

But is telling a vastly different story did the
years '31-3-5, and new policies must be adoptedto meetthe
new trend. The commission
employes nas taKen a stepto
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NEW YORK They held graduation exercises over at
Minsky university on Broadwaythe other day, but instead
ef putting on capsandgowns, the girls took off their cloth-
es.

And, because thegirls showedproficiency in this matter,
H. K. andMorton Minsky gave the graduatesB. S. degrees

Bachelorof Strip.
Thesekds own the theaterwherethe young-ladie- s have

beealearning theart of strip-teasin-g. Amateurswanting
to kra how to take off their scantiesprovocatively, and
Kofesskmaladesiring to perfect themselves, havebeen Bg

experttutoring for sometime.
ii

The professors,Minsky. both deansin their own rieht
Vwat R understood that strip-teasin-g is essentially an
ABMricaa artandtheyscoff at the ideathat just any maid--

cuuucecai nercwtnesbefore anaudiencefetchinriy.
"Sfce'dprobablyhevery indecentaboutit," gravelyopia-WH.- X.

'Thatwouldn't do at all." "
"Nw kdeed," broke in Morton, "and shemust have

takat or this. She must havegrace and shemust
tmvtr aeaetfaln?aboutmusic.

ro
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aaauaienceand
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a
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art.
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lead

in meetingthe needs of city
meetthat trend.

Manhattan

She must rhythm, be

it labbergasted!"

but none has the eye as

ift nourishmentin food aaweU

he has aav relatives in
pride to Jimmy Gkwsoa. Be

mm aaace,anaamg. xnen, shemust know just how to
takeeff those bits of clothingin mannerthatwill en--

leave

m woaderthey started With so many quali-fkatioe- ja

or the "must" list, before gal may even begin,
they figure little finishing school on the side will keep
plenty of quality on tap, meaningcapable replacementsfor
Mmm wk advance to matrimony or graduateto the legit
infraction up town (well, Gypsy Rose Lee did, didn't

jom Le, of course, is their saasterDiece. Manv atrin
hwrtsmthavetheygroomed,
tarn wTRJiucriiu

have

little

nrum ty g anotheressential." cut in Morton. "And
WtteMheiC thai. too. But enough of this. I think it'sttewfera kite of

' Fi'oviBc, doubt, there
as
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luach."

fC jaay be carried fato Englandwithout first
a MK-aMat-th periodof observation. Judith A- -

y tfecMfe art to include London oa her vacation
Tk tetNM who gavesuchan. "earthy" portrayal
BAM fl fVnt.il'ri tT..l I. 1..1L A- - 1 .
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Harrison's education subsidy bill
oppesed by Roosevelt.

Objection seen to automatic al-
location of money.

New tax provisions reported
drafted by treasury.

Final decision on levies delayed
by congressionalopposition.

Subsidizing
WASHINGTON, April 15 Spec

tators nearly fell out of the sen-
ate gallery when floor leader Rob-
inson fought against finance lead-
er Harrison's bill for a $300,000,000
annual federal education subsidy,
It was as if Damon had struck
Pythias.

Administration senators could
not ascertain which leader to fol-
low as both are supposed to repre-
sent whatever President Roosevelt
wants.

The answer Is Mr. Roosevelt will
veto ine Harrison bill ir It ever
gets to him In its original form.
Senator Robinson had some pri
vate advice from the White House
to that effect.

The presidents strongest objec
tion to the bill la that It allocates
the money to states automatically
on the basisof their relative popu
lation, gmng Mr. Roosevelt no
say-s-o whatever In the distribution
of the funds. He may not mention
It In his veto message, but If any
spendingis to be done, Mr. Roose
velt wants to do it.

After, all, the people mlxht lust aa
well elect a republican president
If they are going to get their share
of the federal loot automatically
nd not from the presidential

nana.
Note An amusing angle of the

Harrison perpetual subsidy bill is
that Senator Harrison is a leading
advocateof economy, balancing the
budget and an ardent opponentof
Increasedtaxes. So much Inconsis
tency has developed here lately,
however, no one takes the trouble
to menUon such things any more.

Taxes
wtj aiorgeninau- raciie law

maker, Herman Oliphant, counsel
to tne treasury. la suDooaed to
have drafts of severalnew tax law
provisionshidden somewhere about
ms person, probably In the sole of
nis snoe.

ine laeaa were taken out mi
discussed at a secret meetlne: of
cmain congressional leaders and
treasury authorities, but they fall
ed to arouseany enthusiasmwhat-
soever. The congressmenwere al
most violently opposed to any tax
legislation of a general character.
one leader la supposed to have in.
lormea the treasury that. If It
wanted a tax bill. It would have to
get another congressionalleader to
nandle It.

That threat will not be carried
out. but It reflects the deep bitter
ness or an congressional leaders
to the thought of additional taxa-
tion. They want to passa resolution
continuing excise taxes which ex Ipire' soon, and let it go at that

The warmth of their onnoaltion
and other considerationshave de-
layed & decision as to whether there
is to be a tax bllL The decision will
be made around May 15.

Deflation
The only onewho had an unkind

word to say-- Immediately about the
Wagner decisionswas John Lewis,
who madehis workers sit down and
the nation ait up.

No one In 'the know considered
it strange that 'the leader of labor
thus denouncedlabor's great vic
tory m ine courts.

If the decision Is fairly enforced
by the labor relations board, Lewis
will becomea merearent of labor.
He win lose his power to caU alt-do-

strikes, his power to dictate I
wagesand hours.His political pres
tige wiu wane.

The board will become the dicta
tor, not Lewis.

Perpetuatiori?
Many a politico on capitol hill la

surmltatng that the main reason
for continuance of the president's
court fight la to. pack It for future
White House generations.

The know of only.pneother legiti
mate reasonlor pursuing the Issue,
If the court la packed, the AAA
crowd might he able to revive
stronger production control pro
gram. The truth to AAA-er-a prob
ably save, enoughpower bow to ef
fect their purposes,although they
would sooner die than admit It'
while the presidentla using that aa
an argument Justifying hla court
program.

Nothing la now pending In the
court to make packing advisable
from a Whits House standpoint
The only caseyet to be decided to
the processing tax case, which
might coat the treasury a billion
dollar If decided against it. An
other Is the Alabama unemploy--

imeat Insurancetax, but indications
are 1st court will certainly uphold
that by a fi to 4 opinion. The court
waa divided 4 to 4 on the same
question In tba New York eaae
whea Justice Stone waa absent
Stone clearly Mated, In hla ques
tioning of counsel during recent
arguments,that he believes the tax
should be upheld.

Few acceptseriously the suaaes--
tlon that the court might change
its mind again, or that wage and
hour legislation might be declared
unconstitutional.If carefully drawn.

Cnniineat
JusticeRobertabaabeea,woritteg

la ate. CNm at Bloat fieaaeatty.
Tfca -'- -- rmtla&d '--' -- J I

dfasc wtna kUeraad sngsistsrW
to the Justice that tWnae mm Maa--ll
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ing to a pretty pass when a su-
preme court bad no maximum'
hour law.

"Yea," ruled Mr. Roberta, "no
for us."

Saved
A leading government attorney

beamed at the Wagner victory.
Particularly he liked the dissent
ing opinion of Justice McReynolds
because It appeared to give some
substance to the President'scon
tention that the court Waa illiberal.
Said the government attorney:

Justice Hughes saved the court
and McReynolds saved the presi-
dent."

I
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SightsandSound
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD-Hel- en Brodeiick
nas notning against pictures ex-
cept that she doesn't like to work

in them.iii T wish they
naont taken up
my option," the
very droU lady
said, "but I hope
they take upBro-derick'- a.

(That's
her grown - up
son). He lovea
movies. The kid's
an exhibitionist
Even more than
I am. You have
to be or you

Helta Broderlckarent an actor,
but some of ua get it worse than
others.

"Me, I Just can't get used to the
way pictures are made.We start a
picture and I never know where

am or what I'm doing. We Jump
around so. We shoot a few weeks
and a month or so later we have a
preview, and until then we dont
know whether we've beenshooting
for fun or have actually hit a
duck. It constantly amines me, the
way picture develop from these
disjointed fragments.

Likes stage
Td Ilka to go back, to thethea

ter. In a picture, IT you turn out a
Job halfway decent,you dont know
whom to thank. It might be any
or all of eight or nine people, from
director to cameraman to sound
man to the rest of the crew, I go
around thanking everybody, my
self. On the stage you can Just
thank the author for his play and
the managementfor a nice produc
tion.

No, I'm not aa frightened at the
camera as I was at nrat But if
any actor tells you he'a feeling his
role In front of It you teU htm he'a
lying. You cant feel anything. You
can't becauseyou know the cam
era's there and you wonder how
you look. . . Now why should I
care how thla kisser ofmine looksT

dont know, but I do, . . . Not
that I go to any lengtha about it I
can't be bothered moving ether
actors around to get my beat an
gle. If any, to the lea. . . I've been
advtoed, seriouely, that K'a the
thing to do. . . . And that remind

lme,M aba chuckled, "speaking ef
exhlbltioatoat do you ever notice!
the pictures of ua movie people la
the raagaaineatThe e, ln--l

formal pictures? Well, therVa one
of a star and hla wife she's an
actress,too at the breakfast table,
and L give yea my word tha he's
cheating oa her wan she smiles
fat Mm. He deeaa'tsee her, because
be a aet Ma beet atwle out front.
land, the asatemakeaim took right
paat bar. Cheating' act ate own
wfel" .

aMOaSft
TkatVa aaatbar saen breeay

ff.iiii aaaaatram nteanMa.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Acnose.
L Impressedwith

. asenseof
grandeur

I. Spheres
I. Demon

U. Tropical
troll

IX. Baser
It, Female deer
U. Doll color
11 During

eternity
la, Vlscoos

black Baald
20. Uarlaer
It Having two

toes In treat
and two
behind

M. aidaes of
tTadalftrUt

K. Aafaraa
XT. Watercreuea:

dlalecllo
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JS. Upright L Without delay
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land U. Assistby
water . Great Lake

SI. Brought Into It. Therefore
H. Drive a nan

on again at an angle
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"I havent seen the tost two I
made," abe said, "and my husband"

he's Lester Crawford, other half
of the Broderiek-Crawfor- d stage
team "wont me go to ofl
my awn previews unless In
town to cheer me up.

"And another thing. When you're
on the stage you cant hear the
aadleace'acomments, and it makes
no difference what they whisper
to each other aboutyour work. But
last time7 saw myself In a picture
I waa sitting next to a personwho
said, out loud, 1 stand that
woman.' Just think what that
to your ego!"

Freddie Bartholomew'a
name k "Butch."

e

Bollywood's largest privately--
owned gun collection belongs to
Warner Baxter. He baa 41 aide
arms aad 18 rifles.

e

Parade ef Beach Held
GREAT FALLS, Moat (UP)

Qae ef the moat unusual "aeradea"
ever staged la thto state waa held
here earnerattention to the Mga--
wav death toll in tha state. Several
vebtelea, lndadtog hearses,amba--
leaeeaaad trueke, eaeabearing a
Aafftsi fsB&abaB VkmAaSaaaaakaAastiWaaafXBja, arJajajsreFJi aj. vvaBBjassvsrxnEl ammw
Hbe eHr'amala taarewcMaia.

I. French seapon
S, Wandered
S. ObjectU

Intense
devotion

10. Philippine Mo--
bammedan

1L Look
IT. Lacteal fluid
I. Paid public

notice
It Region
XX. Belgianriver
XX. Bwlnglng

barrier
St Removed

art contain.Inc seeds
XX. Koroerly

Veil eollOQ
SO Hastened
IX. Russian

pralriea
S3. Took

pleasurehi
St. Stuff
JS. aaveout
to. Star:romb.

form
tl. Aloft
tX. Small quarrel
tX. of three
41. Waa carried
4T. Gypsy pocket-boo- k

.. Move with a
lever

10. Orow old
It Tort

'W7X
Wfl WJw

7

XO

let one
he's

cant
does

nick

the

the

Set

It Excajfiged
foe money

IT. Coloi
DOWN

L Find the smo of.
X. Opeo ConSlct
S. Greekletter
t. One who Is

underobliga-
tion

I. Work
I. Clergyman's

UUe: abbr.

Hails New U.S.
Sea Safety-- Plan

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) The
U. 3. governmentnow has In force
new etandardsof construction und
Inspection which make American
ahiae lh safestIn the world, Cot
J. McnVue Johnson, resistant sec-
retary of commerce, told the
eighth tnnual convention of the
National Safety Council In an ad
dress today.

He ald that since the Moro
Castle 'disaster, regulations have
been so revised and amendedtliat
when recommendationshare beea
fully met a recurrenceof such sea
disaster wtfl be "virtually laipov

Providing e a continuous die--
charge book for seamen,enabling
accurate oeierminauoa or com--
peUncy aad dependability of
crewi; increase of Inspector per
sonnel, more stringent requlre--
hicbu ceaceratas(Ire hazarde and
life saving eewlfiment and creation
ef euttaacefladtag aUUons at tea
were Hated by Colonel Johnson
among Improvements adopted by
tne aepartment of commerce,

lie aatd materia! bow are"avail
able for eeaetractioaef fireareef
" wiata mereaetaf aeet er
weigat

la

y MARGARBT

Chapter 15
BEFORE THK ITRKrLACK
Denny camo back dowbttalra,

fresh front brushing and cold wa-
ter, and demandedto help c.

IlAnd-ln-han- d ."they went
over the old house. Denny's spirits
wire high: and In spile of her
hard dna work. Eva found hors
rising to meet them.

"Isn't it hcavenlvT'' ho whlspor--
cl, stopping to catch her In his
arms n they went through tne
halls. "Isn't It like belnpt married.
Just you nnd I alone In a houso?
It wont be long now. youll see,
sweetie."

'Not long now," she echoed hap
pily.

They ato their sandwichesnnd
milk on one of the old Japanned
trays, before the replenished fire.
Thev held hands, toasted ctullcra
aa an experiment,kissed acrossthe
Iray at odd times, began to rcnai
apples and forgot them till they
wero cilsped.

The wood burns well," Denny
said, ossumlng ft competent air,
after they had put everything
away and :omc bark to the fire
Where old you get in"
"decree Cleveland brought It In,

You know, he's really awfully de
cent hea helped ua llko every
thing, and turned in Adriano too.

Sure.Ul the vlrtuea." said Den
ny. lth a note of leaioury. -- twins
what I ousht to have done u it
weren't for this cursed poverty
that manes one havo to crawl to
DCOblc"

"Denny, you idiot I u you nan
the ClrelAnris' money you'd no
more put up beds and ccrry down
furniture than the Queen or sne--
ba"

Denny conceded the point, t
hand in her soft glittering hair.
Suddenly ho began to laugh.

"Anyway, It's somethingto have
a girl who can net all the local
nobility and gentry doing her
chares thesecond day she gets
hcrel"

"The first" said Eve impudent
iy.
Denny, sitting on his heels before
the well-lai- d logs In the high
square fireplace, sat back suddenly
and shoutedwith laughter.

"All you have.to be is a well-ma-

mousetrap, and the mice
Icomo dropping In even if you're in
the Berkshirewilderness!"he bold.
"But look here, swftlle, Unole
Henry will elap. Is the old boy
really coming back tonight?'

"Mtm." She had aet the fat old
'ovc scat, with Ua fraying brocade,
at one sldo the fireplace whero the
rememberedit She was leaning
back in It Her normally net set
yellow hair stood up wildly ovor
her head,like a tousledchild's. SUs
hadn't taken off the long tight
yellow apron; it wound about her,
outlining every shallow soft curve
of breast and hip and knee. Her
lovely slim bare arms, a light gold
down lying up the forearms, were
ireked behind her head, ono long
leg In Its dusty brown ghillie and
tan stocking was thrust out bal-nncln-g

her as she stretched. Den-
ny's face lighted, and he stopped
talking far a moment as if his
eyes couldn't hae enouch of her.
They had set a tall candlestick at
each end of the mantel. He stood
up and lighted them, then dropped
nesiae her.

Denny la Impressed
"Oh, you beautiful" he said,

"m going to stay right here, get
ting- up to look, at you from time
to time. ..ii say, Eve, what a gool
Christmas card we'd make First
Might In the Old Home ivhatT'

"MlndT"
"I'd be a Helen Hoklnson New

York cover If you'd be the other
half or the sketch. Thtt's how far
my abject worship goca. Besides,
rm Impressed. I didn't know you
owned a full set of household goods
in .ine Deal colonial style.'

Denny waa Impressed., She'd for-- j
Kouen ne was a southerner. She
icinunucrea mat na naa never
known much mere about her back-
ground1 than she had about his:
less. Indeed, because Denny some-
times discoursed with a scornful
sadnexa of his mother's outworn
lamentations over the things!
burned by Sherman. "I didn't re
alize you were old American."

"What did you think?"--xnougnt yon were second-generatio-n

Scandinavian,"Denny said
1RUMUJ,

--uecausa I have yellow hair
enaia natural? You car still find

""""' wrowcacaa to pure..-- - - - stHUI, AUDI
Lina always said."

"Well, you said aha baked buns
for a Hying: that sort of put me

KU .- - --lusue uju. very good one.
Taught me how. Incidentally Til
make you some acme dav. Shedid It no we could hold on to this
nouse and furniture yeu like."

"Caaie old girl!"
e Kiiaea aer irrelevantly and

wougnt or romethlng else.
" nere. sweetie, to the oldgentlemanwho guards your virtue

Just here for the night, or really
ataying aa long aa you do as he
mreaieneai"

"Long aa I do, I'n afraid"
We confessed,a little ashamedof her own lnipalUveneta: --in a

momeiit of eathualasmI askedhimto eti-j- r tlU t rented. Eut he to adarUag. I dont think rUI.JM
ueugateaila fact I fl r.--

jukhk yea. raia to a pretty Mg
"" r you to oa aione la, aad

bwi want to scareyou. but Ieaw a rawer teuato-Jooklno- - raiktemer Gambling about aa I drove
up, one or tAose aaaggle-tootbe-d,

ragged.ateck-Jawe-d yeurg fellows.
wanted to carry my bag In, as If
thto vs Grand Central' Said his
name waa Seymour."

"Oh, Lance. He wouldn't hurt a
aiuen."

-- xou arent a kitten, . . . Yei.
you arc .Come over hero and put
your head on my shoulder ausl
purr. , , , Love me?"

imey sat drowsily, hantllv' to--
getner Derore the fire till they
bww wacie xtenrva heaw foot- -

Mea oa ttie uaearsatedaUira.

stvf?Viicinrt'Cniini Hn- -

WIDDBMBR
VtoHeM Timr la

On Sunday morning Eve'a
visitor, Ellen WaKon, walaed la, '
neut and pale and emllihg. Xve"
was standing In the middle of the
kitchen, making tho cheeriac; dis
covery that Uncle Henry had left
oatmeal In the double boiler, cef--
fee ready to boll and toast cut In
thn oven He had alro wahed up
the dlfhes. Ills painful fear of be-
ing a hutden was going to take
vfcrious burdensott her thouldcrj
she realized. .

"Isn't this the most beautiful
houso you ever saw and even "food
ready'" Ellen said cheerfully, from
tho kitchen doorway. '

"Food lcady," said Eve, kissing
hor friend. "This Is .Aladdin's pal
ace, Id have you Know: your
room's ready too, andwljen.youA'e
come down well eat"

'Oh. may I mnko waffles?
There's)an It on."

Kile lift Ihuortcd domcitlc tend- -
anclcsjwcre one of the crowd's
Jokes, f-

"Of course you n.ay It will, bo
time for lunch by the time you
marie them; and oh, Denny ought
to be down by then, I ,should
think"

" ...
"Oh. don't worryt I've cone back

to the d-- Cf the cMpcfon. IfyoiT
pleare'"

Eve was glad thut she could till
conventlonal-mlnde- d Ellen about
Undo Henry's firm rtaud.

Ellen was at the waffles in five
minutes, tied up In the checked
apron from her overnight bag.
Eve ttood leaning againstthe open
back door; It was a crisp brlgnt
morning, warm for Apt II first Un-
cle Henry had already raked the
tattered lawn stret-hln-g away to
the orchardslope. The grass was
raisin? its blades above the yellow
spots where rubbish had lain. Be-
yond, a tangle of tall dry black-
berry canea from, last year lay
above tho straw area that must be
the old strnwbeiry bed. There
was. over to tho south, a fresh-turne-d

area of ground. The damp
fresh earthy smell camo to her
She looked Up to the rank on rank
of the old apple trees, marching
away over the hll!, to the meadow
at the other side, ar.d realized that
she wt--s mistressof theseacres of
lovely land. Worthless as she sup-
posed the possession was she thrill-
ed to it A she leanedby the door
in 'her sweater, In the sun and
wind, something In her quieted
kteadled, to match the rhythms of
the spring around her. She was
at peace. She tried to laugh at
herself. Peace, steadiness,with her
Job thrown away, her marriage un-
certain, the place Itself a problem

everything going through one of
thosetimes of flux which are such
a nuisance?

But she could not laugh the feel-
ing away. The sun and tho wind
and the earthy smell, ihe green-
ness and spaciousness of her pos-
session made her happy.It was a
strange happiness; It did not de-
pend on things. Not because of
parties, people, excitement Not
even becauseof Denny here wl'
her. But because of her feet on
the earth and the world at spring:
neon She rememberedfeeling this
way only once before- - a llttlo girl
alone In tho meadowthere above,
In daisy time. She never remem-
bered that she was to have been
married today.

And then she heard 4he violent
blowing of a horn. She went to
tho front door.

There, ehlriy in tho noon aun,
stood Mltzl Power's limousine. Tier
smart young chauffeur (whom
Mltzl said the had had to dlv
couro?o) holding the door open for
a crowd of people to descend. They
had all come aa Uaryllii had prom-
ised. All these peoplo caring
enough for her to come out and
see the very first Sunday, bless
their hearts!

(Copyright 1937. Margaret
Widtiemerj

Gay end friendly, the crowd eat
mien's waffles In Evca dining
room, tomorrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
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TAP
Arrive Depart
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 line, D line
tnlnlfnura. Each successive laser
Ueai io line. Weekly rate: 1 for
8 Mm minimum; So per line per
Issue,over B line. Monthly rate:
It per line, bo change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card ef thanks. Be per line. Teii
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4F.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid order. A speci-
fic nurter of insertions must
be givn.
All Want-ad- s payableIn adraaoe
or after first insertion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

X ferewMU 2
PAT ADAMS & VIRGIL ADAMS

are together again at their olfl
location. Tour businessvrill th
greatly appreciated.O. K. Barber
Shop. 706 East Brd. Next to
CommunityIce Plant.

ilKNI GET ENERGY AT OtfCSl
New Ostrex Tonio Tablets coh-tal-n

raw oyster elementsand eth
er stimulants. One dose peps MP
entire system. If not delighted.
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Fbone 182.

GO TO DRS. KELLOOO A PICK--
ETT at 1301 Scurry. Big Spring,
for good massagetreatment and
any kind of clean sanitary baths
you need; collen baths also.

4 Prefesrteaai
Ben U. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene.
Mrs. GraceTowlcr Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
Z17,4 Main St. Phone sXM

Public Notices
NOTICE All barber stoops In Big

Springare now Union Shops. F01
lowing is a list of prices:
Haircuts (adults) EOo

Haircuts (children under
12) SV

Shave 2L

Plain Shampoo w ...BOo
Dix-O- l Shampoo 75c
Glover Shampoo 75c
Oil Shampoo , BOo
Plain Massage BOo
Bonl-Cel- ll Massage 75c
Ladles Neck Trim , . .25c
Neck Shave , ,.10e
Singe ...25c
Face Steam ....v. ,..S5c

Hours Ouen at 8, close at ', week
itsyg. Saturday Open 8 till 0.

EasinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand forsale,,clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runela. Phone 681.

Business Services 8
Martin's Radio Service
East 2nd Phone1263

NOTICE UnUl Saturday, April 24,
we will call! end' make freeesti-
mate on any radio repair. No
costwhatever for you to find out
how much it will cost to get your
radio repaired.

DAVIS GARAGE
FOR r.EPAIR AND USED TERES

204 Donley St
Block North East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides

at
Big Spring Produce Co.

511 East 2nd
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Wewan'sColumn
.USE THE SINGER SHOPfor sow

ing hints. Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e
Button Holes. Needles for

all makesef machines;Oil. Farts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 118 Run-
nels. Phone 992.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set ...BOO
Oil Permanent $1.50 and up
Brow andLash Dye 60c

Teaser Beauty Shop
120 Mala Phone 123

EMMJOYMENT

Emply't WW Female 14
i'ART or full time position wanted

by competent stenographer,
hone 656.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
It you needto borrow tueaeyon
your car or refinanceyour prea-en-t

notes come to see us. We
wlH advance mere useaey and
reduce yeur paymeaes, Deala
rlesed la S mlautea.

TAYLOR EMERHON
Rets Theater Bldg.

I- - . .
securityrinance

Company
Automobile

and
i?"" Perseaal Leans

:J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

lasuranee
of

AU Kinds
reaasrlag

UN)
,

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't rY'M Female 14
l WANT TO keep small children

In my home. Best of care given.
Special rata tovrorklng mothers.
Call C81--

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR BALE Used dry goods glassed-

-in shelving. AddressBox CB,
care Herald.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE One old Jersey

milk cow. Good condition. Gives
6 gallonsdaily. Young calf. Pric-
ed right. Apply It. E. Menyard,
Box 605, Forsan, Texas. '

24 Fealtryft BnpfMea 24.

FOR SALE 8llverlace Wyandotte
laying puiuis ana cocxereis.
Some baby chicks. Fine Thor-
oughbred stock, ill Johnson
street.

26 UlnnAllaikAAIISi 29
FOR SALE Plow tools.' new two- -

row planter: row binder; wagon;
six-ye- ar old black horse;pigs. See
Mrs. E. V. GlUean, one mile south
of Lees Store.

27 HetwefcoW Goods 27
WANTED TO BUY PIANO Will

pay cash for small piano. Must
be a bargain. Call 015.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous SI
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
CITY VIEW CAMP under new

management. Newly painted.
Lights, gas and water in every
room. Reasonablerates. C, C
Yeager, Prop.

MODERN three or two rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping'.
Couple preferred. Call at 80i Las-caster-.

TWO-ROO- FURNISHED apart
ment for couple only. Phone34.
Apply at iwo scurry.

APARTMENTS or sleepingrooms
lor rent, couples only, eio uregg
St.

FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart
ment with private bath. Newly
papered.All bills paid. 605 Main
OITHU

NICE CONVENIENT apartment
for couple only. All bills paid.
Call at 410 Johnson.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
TWO unfurnished rooms for house

keeping.Address Box JD, $ Her--
aiu.

34 Bedreeaas 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810 Aus
tin.

BEDROOM, dose In, no children.
610 East 4th Street

36 Houses 96
THREE-ROO- furnished house

r h bath and garage. No chil
dren. Also south bedroom. Call
481--

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
AN unimproved half Bection

good Boil, plenty water,
Block 30, Township 1,

North of T&P Railway
Company, Howard Co.,
Texas for SALE OR
LEASE. Investigate. R. G.
Flummer, 303 E. Woodrow,
Tulsa, Okla.

LEASE OR SALE on HBlcrest
Swimning Fool. Also 3 acres
ground. Located on West High-
way. See O. V. Tatum. at Vastlne
Motor Co. Phone 719.

SI Fer Exchange . Bl
OE IH7NDRED SIXTY-acr- e farm

lor sale at trade for Big taring
rent property. Also some ekolce
town lets for sal. Address Box
UW. care Herald.

ADD LARD TO STARCH
To prevent starch fresa stick

ing add one teaspoonof lard tit
each quart of starch and boil it
one minute before vatflg.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved Te M Kuaaeto
COMMERCIAL PBINTINfi

POWELL

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vanlte Process
"W Keep the Spots"
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CornImports
To ReachNew

High By July
Federal Economists Esti

mateTotal Will Exceed
50 Million Bushels

WASHINGTON, April 15 (UP)
Imports of foreign coin In tho fis-

cal year ending Juno 30 will ex
ceed 50,000,000 bushels for an all-tim-e

record,departmentof agricul
ture economists estimated toaay,

During the first seven month
At this vear 31.218J20 bushels of
corn ,vcre Imported and most of It
ahlDocd to American farmers for
fattening livestock. Importers
reaped a rich harvest due to high
'American prices.

Official department of agricul
ture fhrures showed foreign corn
is pouting Into this country In un
precedented quantities from Ar-

gentina, Canada, Mexico, Yugo
slavia and the DominicanRepublic.
Tho average Is slightly' more than
4,250,000 tuMtela a month.

Pretests In Congress
Some Middle West members o:

congress have protested that the
restrictive policies of tho AAA
threaten to Jeopardize this coun-
try's dominant position as pn agri-
cultural export nation. Department
of agriculture officials, howovcr,
blamo the drouths for sliprtagesof
domestic corn.

The department of "agriculture
crop reporting board estimated
that if planting Intentions are car
ried- - out, and abandonmentIs av-

erage, about 95,000,000 nctcs of
corn will bo harvested this year.
SThls is a slight increaseover last
year's figure, duo to tho drouth,
but Is 8 per cent smaller than the
11C8-3- 2 average.

During tho first four mnpths of
Ihls marketing year, beginning
Oct 1, Imports of 24.223,000 bush

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car'

EXTOE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

2nd A Scurry 4th' & Johnson

Women Sufferlnc From Health
Good Scientific

Acid

Every - person who suffers
kave a liberal Introductory bottle
tjf the World's Newest Medicine to
try for 25 CENTS, simply read the

ffer below. Do in own
Interest.

This new and scientific medicine,
known as Van-Tag- e, has already

ecn used by 20 Million Sick Feo--

Therefore, we offer the trialCe. at 25 CENTS, becausewe
believe the people who are benefit--

led will keep on using It The
lar full-siz- e price-- of this medicine
Is $1.25.

WHAT IT IS!

is. a new, advanced
Medical compound of 30 medica-
ments, 21 of which are the Finest
WafeuralHerbs,and not one a habit-innin-g

drug. It is taken after
Heals and mixes with the .food in

stomach, thus throwing off
he poisons that foster

troubles and stimulating the kld-M-

and to function more ef--
Hclently. It acta within 10 minutes
to relieve gas pains,sourness,bloat
fend belching. It will not gripe or

you like ordinary
fciedlciaes, but it will stimulate the
Slow of fresh liver bile in your sys
tem. At the time Van-Tag- e

helps drive from the kid
by its dturetlo action and

ktocs backachesand bladder
Irritation. Helps strengthen "fray-0d-"

nerves Irritated by toxic end'
fcroducts in bowels.

Now, whether Van-Tag- e will help
Jpou-

- as it has thousands of others
it will rellove suf--

Baring in a day or a week remains
to be seen. But in light of what it
JjMur 4om for others, it is surely a
mistake not to try It for 25 CENTS,

nly a fraction of its worth. This
Introduetery offer is good Friday

Cftnd Saturday ONLY, so read the
olVthls announcementand act

t tma. Do this In fairness to your--

WHAT II WILL DO!
MVb-bJ- js will help your

(bwbhsiIj mil drastic or
liwwl.

family,

cleanse
kratto

It wta fcrttur out awful and
ImftarMtea (frequently from the
first dsBW) which may have been
Inside m a lone time, causingyou
Hiiif daws of misery with head
meaea. dtssv plla, skin eruptions
and laar. diwsw. tired feeling.

VaA-n- ae wW relieve acid con-Kiec-

tad pake the digestive
swaA'atd 4 w KiveK rases pseoAu indigos--

towacn, muri- -

els of corn were sufficient to cause
some "LTnall adjustment in domes
tic prices," federal economistssaid.

About 75 per cent of imported
com comes from Argentina. The
total during the first sevenmonths
of tho current fiscal year was

bushels. Canada sent
bushels: Dominican Ro-

nubile. 314.470: Mexico. 174,913!
Yugoslavia, 116,032, and all Others
194,233 bushels.

Larcrr Imports Due
with tirosnects favornblo for an

above average 1936-3- 7 Argentina
crop, Imports may be expected to
bo largo during the next fow
month. Tho volumo of corn com
ing Into this country has Incrcason
"quite rapidly" slnca termination
of the coastal labor strikes, otn- -

clals said.
Importers have reaped a

harvest on Argentine corn sold In
this country. Whllo No. 3 yellow
corn has been selling at around
S1.15 a bushel In Chicago, econo
mists said, In Buenos Aires yellow
La Plata corn sold at about oo

cents, a margin or 60 cents a
bushel.

A bushel of Argentine corn de
livered In Chicago an Argen
tine exporter approximately ?u
cent, giving a net profit of 45

cents on every bushel Imported
For the full year It Is estimated
Importerswill make a profit of ap-

proximately f20,000,OM.

Liquor Tester
PlentyEfficient

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

Tho government has developed
liquor' tester that can get every
thing out of n gallon of grog ,

perhaps,"Sweet Adeline."
This guzzling gadget Is of glass,

steel and rubber. It Is the bureau
of internal revenue'slatest way of
learning what you do to stiff drink

and what it does to you.
Designed to determineJust what

whiskey Is which Isn't as easy as
It sounds the tester ambngother
things can:

1. 'Take on a terrific load and be
ready' for a day's work the

morning.
Z Distill a beverage 125 times,

which Is like going to 25 cocktail
parties In a single afternoon. .

3. Stop In the middle of a gallon
and Rive a correct account of Its
feelings.

4. Imbibe without hangovers.
S. Operate at capacity for days

without the police having to look
in on the activity.

Officials predict the apparatus
will be the bestthing In 25 yearsto
run down the fanilly tree of a bot-
tie of whiskey and report on Its
chemical grandparents.

Don'tPayOver25c
ForMedicine

Friday& Saturday
tTo Men and Poor

Hero's News for You! Medicine--

Relieves Stomach, Stimulates Flow of
Liver Bile, Flushes"Out Sluggish Kidneys,
Relieves Nervousnessand Constipation

can

this your

regu

Van-Tag- e

tone's
stomach

liver

nauseate liver

same
poisons

stey;
relieves

your

rest

gases

I8..

rich

costs

hard
next

idsUPP" HiBsssssssk

" jC'fcMh

JW Jiw
J7 lllMl fsssssk.

ttW? isK

HujHHJ
O. IL Mosby, Originator of the
Van-Tag- e formula of 30 Ingredi-
ents, who chooses Friday and
Saturday to offer his medicine
purely on a trial basisat a frac-

tion of Its actual value.

to sluggish kidneys and flush out
quantities of Impurities that may
have become dammed up inside,
causlne BACKACHE, SHARP
PAINS and RISING AT NIGHT.

It will make your liver more ac
tlve: will clear away old bile de
posits, thus relieving speus or ma
ousness and sick headache.

Rheumatism Is often caused by
acid arising from stomach hyper;
acidity. Neuritis Is also many times
traceableto an acid stomacnwnicn
poisons tfie nerves.

IT WILL aid in clearing up skin
eruptions that are caused by the
Impurities in the organs,win assist
In overcoming the sallowness or
"muddlness' that Is due to liver bile
In the systemand win work to re
store the ROSY GLOW OF
HEALTH into your cheeks.

Van-Tag- e will act on your slug
glsh stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, thus helping to iiuiia you
up in generaland make you LOOK,
ACT and FEEL like a DIFFER
ENT MAN or WOMAN.

To get your first bottle for 25c
(Friday and SaturdayONyj bring
coupon to store dciow:

COUPON andonly 25c
Good for One Introductory

Bottle
VAN-TAG- E

Friday and Saturday Only
COLLINS BROS.
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POPE ADDRESSES 4,000 PILGRIMS
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Seatedon his throne, Popo Plus is shown as he received 4,000
pilgrims in Vatican City at the feastof St. Teresaof the Child
Jesus. Save for his reception of a croup of honcymooncrs, it

was his first general audience since his recent illness.

FRED APOSTOLI
ON TRAIL OF

FRED STEELE
NEW YORK. April 15 UP The

belting bellhop, Fred Apostoll, was
on the trail of middleweight Fred-
dy Steeletoday.

Fresh from stopping slugging
Solly Krlcger of New York In five
rounds at the Hippodrome la&t
night, the Sun Francisco battler
loomed large as a, challenger for
Steele In a title match outdoors
this summer.

In fact, Promoter Mike Jacobs,
who put on last night's show,
which attracted more than 4,000
fans and a gate of $8,387, already
had offered Steele $35,000 to meet
tho "winner of the flfeht

GRADY ACUFF TO
MANAGE REBELS

Grady Acuff has taken over the
managership of the Rebels and
the local baseballoutfit will be
known as the Co-O- p Rebels. Ac
cording to the new manager, the
team will be outfitted In blue unl
forms carrying the Co-O- p emblem.

All teams In this vicinity inter-
ested in scheduling games with
the locals are asked to contact
Acuff. The Rebels lost their first
game last Sunday, 16--4, to Coa
homo.

SETTLES, OWENS
PLAY FRIDAY

The Settles Roadrunners and
Owens' Statlonmen will meet In a
practlco game Friday night at 7:30
on the Muny Park diamond.

It will be the Initial game of the
seasonfor the Settlesoutfit. Owens'
Statlonmenhave played three prac
tice games,winning two.

Howard Thomas, Roadrunncr
manaser. win probaoiy nun xor
Settles, whllo L. D. Cunningham
will pitch for Owens.

Huskies Begin Defense
Of Crew Racing Laurels

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15 13-)- -

Champlons of tho world In the
sport of clght-oarc-d rowing, Uni
versity of Washington's huskibs
begin dffenso of part of their crew
racing empire Saturday against
their oldest rivals University o:

California's Bears.
Tho spring meeting between the

two Pacific coast rivals has inaug-
urated the country's crow compe
tition since 1903.

15,

NEW FEATURES ADDED TO
TECH ATHLETIC CARNIVAL

LUBBOCK, April of
two supplementary features and
early replies to Invitations marked
progress of plans for the second
annual athletic fiesta at TexasTech
April' 30.

Baseball and tennis will offer af
ternoon features for fiesta visitors.
Highest ranking nines from two
Intramural leaguesat Texas Tech
will offer an exhibition game, and
Coach Jlmmto Allen will present
his nettcrs against New Mexico
Military Institute or in an exhibi
tion match.

Special Invitations are being sent
to high school athletes from the
following towns: Colorado, Sweet
water, Abilene, Roby, Stamford,
Ranger, Brownwood, Eden, Mc
Lean, Kerrvllle, San Antonio,
Greenville, Fort Worth, Wheeler,
wink, Monahans, Midland, and
Roswell.

i
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

YESTEnDAY
(By the A&soclated Tress)

Philadelphia (A) 4, I'liIladelphU
(N) 2.

6.

Washington (A) 2, Boston (N) 1.

Cincinnati (N) 10, Boston (A) 5.
Chicago (K) 10, St. Louis (A) 4.
Chicago (A) 3, Pittsburgh (N) 1

Cleveland (A) 8, New York CN)

New York (A) 7, Blnghampton
(NYP) 4, (7 Innings).

STANTON GROUPTO
WORK FOR LAMESA

TO ANDREWS ROAD

STANTON. April 15 Discussion
of road projects and thenaming of
n road committee occupied the
luncheon meeting of tho Stanton
Servlco club Tuesdayat the Meth
odist church. The club voted to
sponsor a project of a state high
way from Lamesri through Martin
county, possibly continuing on to
GardenCity. JudgeJohn Atchison
was named chairman of the-- com
mltteo to work on this project,
with JessWoody. L. H. White and
Bob Schcll assisting.

Tho club is not opposing the Big
Spring-Andre- highway project,
an officer or tho organization
said, And after completion of the
Iamt!s - Martin county-Garde- n

City read, might even tupport It.
nt L. H. While pre-

sided at tbe meeting In the absence
of President Geo. A. Bond.

Present were representativesof
14 Stanton business firms- and
three visitors. .

Luncheon was served by women
of the Methodist church.

TheBank Check
is one of the most efficient
of modern businessdevices.

ninetypercentorall the businessofOVER
nation is carriedonby meansof bank

credit. It is in the form of depositswhich are
transferredby checksin settlementof busi-

nesstransactions,rangingfrom a few dollars
to severalBullion dollars.

For largeamountsand small, for Bhort er-

randswithin the Community, andlong onesto
' distant points, the bank check performs its

work swiftly, surely,safelyand economically.

In addition, bank checkshelp, in the book

keeping of thosewho usethem and establish
a legal recordof payments.

These businessservices are available to

you througha checkingaccountat this bank.,

ssy

First National Bank
IN IIG SPRIM9

Boys Of 15 Get
ChanceTo Be

British Fliers
Youths Enlist As Aircrnft

"Apprentices For Long
Service

LONDON, April 15 UP). Brit'
aln will have no lack of men to fly
and servlco the 10,000 fighting
planes the rearmament program
will nrovldo.

The romance attached to flying
and the fact that aviation trades
have a bright future have relieved
the Royal Air Force of recruiting
problemsfaced by the army. Also,
the pay Is better, since there Is
greater risk, but this very element
of adventure and danger draws a
high type of recruit to the RA.F.

Alono of the three services,, the
air force is ahead of scheduleon
personnelexpansion,and, with the
Impetus of the tremendousappro-
priation of J412.500.000 for 1937
an increase of $160,000,000 over
last year and approximately four
times the amount In 1934 service
In the IUAf, Is expected to be
madeeven moro attractive to Brit
ish youth.

Enlist As Apprentices
Tho term ybuth is used advised-

ly. Since early In 1935 the IUA.F.
has enlisted moro than 0,000 boys,
aged 15 to 17, as aircraft iprcn-ticca-.

When they icach 18, they

Rnvort
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Net lined bra with divided
bust sectionsand flat link
back fastener. For the
smaller figure.
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ester a 12-yt-ar

period, wMch may be ex
tended to 24 years. Tiity are
taught aircraft trades and duties.
If they show especialnptltuoo they
become pilots.

The requirementsof intelligence,
educationand physique nro higher
In the F. the othet serv-
ices, and, although tho army and
navy .alo take boys, the nlr forco
placesthe greater accent on youth.

An Intelligent enlisted matt who
becomes a sergeant pilot or flight
sergeantpilot not only has learned
a valuable trade, but he ' far
more fortunato than a man of
equal rank In tho army or navy In
regard topay. Base pay for a ser
geant pilot Is $3.12 a day, which
rises with promotion and bngth
of service. A certain numberbe
como commissioned officers. '

ZfiW l'llots Needed
When the present expansion of

the air force, greatly accelerated
by rearmament,was begun in 1935
It was announced that 2,500 pilots
and 20,000 aircraftsmen were need
ed by April 1, 193T. Somo COO

pilots were obtained from the en
listed personnel. The rest came
from civilian life, the majority of
them entered as officers on short
term (four year) commissions. Ir.
this group young men "of goud
personality and education" from 18
to 25 were accepted, and trained
at R.A.F. school's.

There were many more appli-
cants than there were places, so
provision was made for. direct en-
try of young men of secondarycd
ucatton, for training to becomi pi-

lots.
The pay of the short term .offi-

cers beganat $1,625 a yearand was
raised to $1,900 at the end of 12

and

Voil
Gowns
25c

FOR

Lovelace Voile, Frlnted
Lawn, Twombly Muslin

Printed Batiste

White

Novelty Printed
Nets

LUNCH
CLOTHS
63 x

il '

... 69c

"A I Howard Moroo"

14 TWrwn At
StantonRenamed

STANTON, April 15 Fourteen
teachers were one

at a meeting of tho
Stantpn school board h're Monday
right Bupt. W. C. Glazencr had
previously been

"Teachers named for another
term were: Mrs. Phlt Berry, Irvln

Llla Fayo Everett, Mr.
W. C. Glazencr, HuroM D. Haley,
B. C. Henderson,Jlmmle Hensley,
Mrs. Witt R. Hlncs. Mrs. Graco L.
Joncc, W. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. A. La--

months.
Yearly Bonus Paid

The pilots began at a
year, which rose to $1,350 when
they qualified to fly. In addition,
short term officers at the end of
active list service receive a bonus
of $500 for each year served after
the first year, and the airmen pi
lots receive $125 a year for each
year after the first.

bKi&'-r-
.,..M..k .tS- - . ' "

r A ,

L

CIIEPES COTTONS
AND MUSLINS

f "

COTTON

ALL ARE

SHRUNK

KW

Cheatham,

,?T,fs?r',,T':,':-'i-'-

rill lv

County

i-- "

i

MEN'S
BELTS

Slips
39c

&m

Leather1

4t

--Mil Jnra -- Idolrls. JBrvl
TWweti, Jelw

Voesrtieiial wUt to
added to the next; year,
dependenton nicotlng re-

quirements, presidentof tho
board, J, N. Woody, said.

Tho will meat the of
tho Ixnorah school Thursday
night, relative to tending hlgii
school pupils from tho latter school
to Stnnton high school.

DREAD IN
CITIES ADVANCED

CHICAGO, 15 MP)

In breud prices recorded in
several large cities this week was
termed by W. M. Qulnland of the

Bakers' ussoclatlon
"a natural and long overdue,

reaction" to rising production and
costs.

prices were Increased In
New York, St Paul and Cloveland.
A member of bakers' club

of governors a rise
In Chicago prices.

""
f.
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Follow-The-Crowd-To-Penn-eys

FRIDAY SATURDAY and MONDAY
A money-savin-g in honor JamesC. Penney, theman whose little country
storebecamethekeystoneof anationwideinstitution! It takesvaluessuchasthese
to give a storetherecognition prestige that is Penney's. Come in andseethem

they're real bargains! .

BANDEAUX

59c
Full

ANKLETS
10c

than

Lady

69c

88c

LIKEN
69c

automatically

SPECIAL

.yd.

$1,000

SPECIAL
LADIES'

DRESSES
$198

SUMMER-WEA-R

WWe

TWOMBLY
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

2!1

SPECIAL
MEN'S

NUBS - TWILLS-STRIFE- S

SEERSUCK-
ERS

SANFORIZED

HerW

"

Rayon

yit.
artcuMure
curriculum

state

board board

PRICES

April

American to-

day

distribution
Bread

board ptcdlcted

event of

SPECIAL
MENS.

You
For

Irish Woolens and
Silk Shantungs

All Sanforized

BBbW '.C Sk I:?: 't'VV ''urv'"

All

iWhtr Big SpringShops SVs

the

the

49c

MEN'S

All New Styles
New Colors

BIEN'S 1'OLO

STYLES

Just the Thing Want
Summer

BOYS' READY TIED

Linens

Shrunk

N.EW

.'Z

Men's
Dress

Fancy Patterns.

ft

STRAWS
98c

SHIRTS

49c

TIES

Won't
Shrlnkt

SPECIAL

Children's

25c

SUMMER-SUIT-S!

WASH-PANT- S

ENNEY'S

pMW:
prescription

$790 I

SOCKS 8c

Boy$ Sanforized

SLACKS
98

Sport styles stripes,
checksor plaids! Washa-
ble printed twill full cut
for comforti

nn

'


